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CATHOLIC CIERONICLE
VOL. XX.

(FromI tLe Catholic Mirror.) the betrotbed of their son could be guilty of
such an abuse of power.

A U R E L I A ; 'According to our. religion, it is a crime to
take the life of a fellow-being ; and our slaves,

('R, althoulh ithey owe us obedience and respect,
THE JEWB OF CAPENA GATE. are our brothers, beng the children of the saine

God.
Freely Translated from'theFrench of M A. Qninion' ' See, dear cousin, if snch a religinn is not

greater and more beautiful than that which
PART FIRST. - THE INFORMER, teacbes the master to look upon those unfor-

lunates as so many vile animals.

g CHAPTER IH.-(CONTINAED.) 1'We pray to God that He may pardon and

The estale, six in number, were chosen freinenlighteu yon.'

among yeng girls between six and ten years of Vibius Crispus, bavîng read this letter, was

age, ond remained during teirty years attached to seied with a fit of laughter. This selfisb and

ge temple. During the first t y eats tbey corrupt old man, one of the representatives of a

studeed the rttes and ceremoniesa; durng the decrepid and beartless society could fiod only a

second period of tenYeas, tbey practicedmad subject for mirth in those simple and dignified

durng te tird they taugpt. remarks.

The vestal wh , survivng theytrials of Ibis However, as this irony might be construed as

long service and hecame the mest anciet, was a want of respect for bis august ward, he apolo.

styled the brand-Vestal or tVestaliaMaxims,' gized and asked:

she was distingiabedea ober five companicos 'Are these reproaches and singular counsels

by greater onordsm d bgher preregafives. Bat, the cause of your sadness, divine Aurelia '

ber responsbilny ncreased wth ber elevation, ' Yes, must confess il, dear guardian, I bave

and sbe had olften to bear alone the cruel punisa- beI aduaeply m ed by tis letter; the more se
ments awarded for faults commtted by other as i bd aready said t mysef almostthe sane
vestals. .aSy tt. th ytgh.

Such was the case with Cornelia se ha slaeS ye rtbynk that a master bas nt over bs
attoined the supreme rank of Grand-Vestal, but slaves the Vigbt ye bave exercsed.n
bail soon become apprized of its perdis. r'Nq, Vibus. But the treathent wasge

She bad suffered the chastisement of slaves, crue!.e, a It is truc tat I bad net giver
The Sacred Fire baving been extinguisbed su h orders, and t . . ta misfortu-e if My fir.

through the neglect of one of the priesteases, dreser sucumbedi. . h- at this înslor-
Hlelvius Agrippa, Domitian's substitute in the tune, sa icharge with it. What will my
pontificate, badmade ber responsible for Ibis fault cousin Vespauian t nk'af itVb ,
wbicb was considered a most unhappY emen, and sAhg! my dear and divine bsard said Vibis,
i» prend-patrician girl was subjected, lîke tbesmiig, ud leokng at the blusag young girl;
ild st of slaves, to the tortures of flagellation. 'ah! ye oare afraid f aepearing pebarsh in

Shtame, even more than physical pain, bad the eyes f the dear betrtbed, and f displeas.
made ber seriously ill; and beng auhorized, ne Ang him ! Vry welis !at least toisgis a motive.
cording lo custom, to withdraw to a privateA wd this is w y we wish te go Pompey's partco,
bouse during ber sickness, she bad leit moment- wherth e young cousin walks every afternoon
arily the 'Atrium Regium.' for the roof of ber witb bis ibtr.
dear Aurelia who, at the age of twelve yearses,V nt! Vtbse yeo are very itcised!-
as fixed by the Roman law, bad bad to leave the Yes, 1pl ant t .see My cousin, but te el-
temple of Vesta. plaind wth at n tve excuse fe sey

TL:s necessary digression being ended, we 9'And ihat need have yen of excuseq 1

bahl new resume the tbreadon cfur stery. was present the oher day ai Founia's tiolet.-

The ourtainet Arelias aparîment was drawn Her waiting maids were around ber, their
Thde, cta a ofd Arecfa sa parte w dan sboulders bare down to the waist ; and 1 ean as-

side, and an old man of small stature, with asueyutewpdinormandewhnny
smiliog and pleasant counteeance, entered, bow- suremyn the waIp did not remain idie when any
iog te the Young girl witb every demontralion cf tbem vias guilly of carelessness. Do> yen

to espeteo grwth evlatacle,' idicating think that Faunia would mourn over the death1
tf respect. He wore the of a hair-dresser PI
the rank et senator. It was Vibus Crispus, And a the young girl remained thoughtful
Aurelia'a guardian, whem she bail sent for. 1ad st bsnnu :

It was he who incurred the displeasure of and sent, Vibng fnntnued
Domitian by an impudent joke preserved by 'Fer, baving forgotten a towel, gulas
history. The emperor bad a curious habit of batbing attendant o as tred e. waiades f
lransfixzig dies with the point of bis style. Où brass brougnteg a red eat. Medullina, tbat
one occasion, somebody baving asked Vîbius iffair and gentle girl, mbderales the unearable
the emperor was alone: chattering cf er claiuberma i wby stickng into

' Certainly,' rephied the waggish old man$ heir arme the long pins wib wbicc she fastens
'there is net even a fly witb hlm.' ber fiir. Has anybndy ever accused tbese
t Deritin was furieustwhen he eardof Iis, matros cf being pitiless ? As for me, I am of

but the astute ld courtier managed e well that Pliny tbe-Younger's opinon-and surely, c one

b. outlved bis masters a mgeT, and e wen retainel will accuse him of cruelty toward bis slaves;
hs favor, since e remained the divine Aurelia's speaking of the tragical end of Sargius Macedo,f

guardicn. beaten to death by hisfamsly, ha remarked that

gMyan.gus ard bas sent for ber old guard- masters sbould make tbemselves feared, else all

ians' he remarked, saeating ber w otd mige would perish! Rome, my dear ward, contains

fanl'rity and respect. an h bave the hap- two hundred thousand calizens and two millions

piness cf dorng anyt.ing for ber a ofslaves; ill your cousin Flavia-Domitilla tel

pYes, my dar guardiatt, I wis yen te accom- me how they an be kept down, unlesa it is by

pany mea u the partico of Paspeyo a the terror of punishment ?'
'But,' exclaimed Vibs, who bado admpey. te Vibius Crispus migbt bave multiplied inde-1

notice Le sad expression oh the Ytung girl's fnitely bis examples, without obtaininig a wordf

face, 1there is smeting elsegrfr, by Juii'er,1 from Aurelia. It was easy tu percerve that re-c

felieve yeare weepthg Came,my dearJiard, morse haid entered ber young beart, disposed to
behav le you mare weeping. Ce, m dar Iard' feelings of goodness and humanity, and that theç
what is the matter wLith you? Speak, I be-ptlesagm tsoVbiswrdhr.
seech you! Your unwortby guardian may, p Htless argumentesofVbius worred ber.o h

perbaps, bring back a smile on that carming co understood Ibis, aud c:anged adroiUy tbe
face. conversationi:
acOhfMy dear Vbîns, I amindeed very un- 'I know soiebody,' be said, ' who wuld payppryd! The state cf my pu r Cornelia saddens a large price for the letter you bave shown me.'i

e ; and then se And who ia it, if you please?' înterrupted1
T hen - - - A urelia.t

' am very glty .. 'Read (bislt- Marcus Regulus.

ter. e ' Marcus Regulus!1 wby so, guardian T'

And she hande' t Vibui a sheet et papyrus Because be would find in this letter a prooli

suh aisas manufattired intoVieh sice Caus he bas beea seeking everywhere . . . that .

sh imeand wficf as as white asc aubest Flaviîs Cleens, bis wife, and your cousin

vellum Flavia-Domîtilla are Çbristaans.>

The letter as from Flavia Domitilla (net the bAnd iqhati oul b thedre. itleAutelia
Flavia wife ofClemens) and writtea on that very hastily iuired.th
iilerng 10 ber yoûng 'cousin, .Anrlia. Il ran 'The resultf I den't knois! But in thee

mo g b y cs A h t Emperor Nero's ime, it' happened more thana
tu & once, tbat we strolled in bis gardens, lighted bya

'Flavia Domitilla to Aurelia-Flavia-Dom Cbristians whom they burnt in the guise of1
08ila, greeting: torches, wth tunics prepared with sulphur andv

%Dearouin,-We bave just now learnedt rosin. Perbaps the Empieror Domitian would1
tbat.youi havecaused,-your hair.dresser, Doris, like to enjoy one of these agreeable speetacles.'1
to-epttdet.Udutdy the las cf With one ebonnd, the divine A urehia, ber
Rnotie gaeyg«tílis right ; but you mzst be beauiful face bathed in tears, *1ras b er guar.
awsare that fewv itizens. avin themselves cf it, dian's arma. .
unless, indeed, thoae entirely pitiless, and it is 'Oh !s my guardian; oh ! my dear Viîbîus,'
sail that:aycngr: f jour age hlàit d he put 'saubed the yeung girl,' what good peur words
on ti)ê welv libteairuel niën. have donc me, Doriswws an îfamîouswretch !

'Yu ie'~ Wie aïdFava.mtila,I HeidNatbwms.:Ji, nd: I have notling to re-.
yeon t, thiaik tbatit is ve notn p roach.myself'wth.'

,MONTREAL, FRIDAY, AUGUST 27, 1869. No.2

Vibius couild net understand. He received immense muntitude, andb iad sought in vain tie slaves, Who nevertheless bore the stinging cute
his ward's caresses bike one who knows net what only persoan she wisbed to sec. of the lash without even a gran of pain.
t - do. or what to think. 9 My cousin is not here,' she exviatmed with ' Look at that! Hiow docile (bey are!' cried

'My dear ward,' be said at last, 'your affee- vexation. Parmenon triumphantly. ' A master can chas.
tien honors and touches me. But tell me, how 'It as true, august ward,' replied Vîbius ' I lise ihem at bis pleasure. No revoit, no fatigu.
could my wards bring this change -- had forgotten that his uter bas recently lost bis ing lamentations need be feared. Came, citi-

« Oh ! Vibius, Dnrai written to Regulus O to sons in a few days.' zens, huy, buy ! The ' libripens' is not tar, andHer lettr was itercepted .... Cornelia and But I must see Vespasian,' said Aureh, ; I eight housand sesterttu are no great sum.'
Metellus Celrer weesohm gnant at tbis, that wish te speak t him by ail meant, and you But no purchases came out oif (ie compact

t What were the cenns et that letter' knowi that my uncle and aunt do net receive me crowd, although, from tihe black Afrcan to the
'First Doris informed Regulus that Celer any longer. fair young daughter of Gaul, ihere was thero an

visita Cornelia almost every day., 'You can write te hm, my dear ward. Be. assrtment of colore, ages and sexes, lo suit the

4This s a grave tatter for yonr frîe'd, iy sides, I shall arrange an interview. But for tbe most fastidious.

dear iard ; I begin tunderstand. ... And present, yo must seek some diversion, and tbink Parmenon was despairing of effecting a single
then p ne more of things ihat grieve yo. Do you not sale, when Aurela's escort loomed in hie dis-

' Then, she positively aceuseil my relatives, l.ke the sight of this portico, of the elegant sO- tance. le concluded that some weallby citizen
Flavius Clemens and the two Flavias Domitillas erety whiclh fills t i I will call your escort if was approaching, and :is face became radiant
of being Chrstians, and related tbeir attempts te you desire, and we shall go ta the Appian way ? with hope.
convert me.' 'Oh! what fine vases and magnificent things 1' 'Bring out the slaves from the interior l' he

' It is very lucky, dear ward,' said Vbins, in- exclaimed the youncg girl, inîerrupting Vtbius, and exclaimed, addressing lis assistant.
terrupting Aurelia, '4that Doris' letter should stopping before a tavera in wbich a man clad in The ecustoa with slave traders, was to expose
have been intercepted. You are right, she de- a strange and fantastic tunic, stood by a table to the publie gaze the least valuable slaves,
served deatb, for Regulus would bave made a covered with objects aof art. whilst those of greater value, whom the perfec-
detestable use of that letter. But the empero , Wil the msece of the Emperor Domitian, the tion of their forin or the taleats they possesseil
as absent, I am informed of the facts, and there divine Aurelia, permit me lo offer ber wrhatever filted for theb higher duties of body-servants,
is nothîng ta fear untai he returns; we shall seet may please ber in ibis lavera ?' said an individual were cared for in an interior apartnent,and only
then, bow te prevent the misfortunes tha ,who suddenly approached the young girl. brought out on great occasions.

tbreaten .... Dry your tears, divine Aurelia' ' Who are you' asked Aurelia somewhat At Parmenon's command a new lot of slaves
and let us start for Pompey's portico. Your baugbtily. ascended the platform. A thrili of admiration
Numidian horsemen are ready, and when 1 ar- ' I corne from the couintries of Aurora,' replhed went through the crowd. Iere was a splendid
rived i1ey could searcely restrain their impa- the unknown, bowing respectfully ;4'wisuh bths collction.

tient steeds. Let us go !' and Vibius clapped bis man and these munrbne vases, which I întend One young girl, particularly, attracted the ad.
bands as a signal to the escort. offering the Emperor Domitian. He will, doubt- miring gaze of ail. Her graceful form iwas pro-

'The young girl's sadness bad vansbed, and lese, be pleased that bis niece should select . .' tedte' by a fev strîps of coarse cloth, and her
ber face bad resumed ils wanted serenîiy. 'I accept, I accept ! cried the delighted beautilul hair fell loose over ber shoulders, cov-

When she appeared in the atrium, ber grace. young girl, extend:ng ber bands toward two am- ering ber ta the waist.
ful features veiled in a diaphanous tissue of de- phorSe of admirable designi. Lake ber companions. she wore the ticket of
licate fabric, and ber flexible waist concealed by '1But,' she added,1' (hese vases must be worib sale, but with this difference: il set forth that
the fold of ber 'stole' and lier wide 'palla' a considerable sum, and I wish to pay for them. shei ras of free condition, and could never be
every one was ready. 'Wit yeu appraîe them, My dear Vibiusl' affranchised. Her misfortune wvas then te be

Sixteen slaves surrounded the rich litter with • A friend of mine,' said Vibius, recently eternal.

purple cushions. They were Etbiopians of the bought a cup of myrrb for seventy talents ! ai Nevertheless, ber face turned up towards
deepest black, clad in snow white tunies, and was larger than these two vases put together, heaven, expressed a divine feeling of resignation.
wore silver bracelets on tbeir wrists and kles. but I must say that it was not of sucb fine make, -Silent tears which did net belie ber courage,
Near them stood the indispensable crowd of nor bad it the three colora,so precious u bthe rolled slowly over ber delhcate and blusbung
band-maids, receivîng the instructions of Aure. eyes of lovers of tle fine. arts, and which are cheeke.

hia's nurse. perfect in these vases.' This young girl %ras Cecilia-the victim of
These women were provided with the numerouns 'Then, you wili send this tavern-master one Marcus Regulus.

elegant trides, without which a fahioaable lady, hundred and forty talents Ibis very day, provided, When she appeared on the platform, three
in those days, coutld not bave hazarded them. my dear guardian, that you authorize Ibis folly cries iwere heard:
selves in the streets. Parasols to protect the of your ward ; but those vases are so beautiful l' First, a cry of despair from ber father, almost

face ; large fans of peacock feathers ; bais of And turnîng ta unknown: convulsed witb grief.

crystal or yellow amber, wbich were rolled in the ' What is your name V Seondly, a cry of rage, resembliog a threat,
hands te prevent their sweating ; tame snakes of 'Apollonius of Thyaus, madam.' profered by a young man, Cecilia's betrothed,

a peculiar small specie, and of icy coldness, ' What ! can you be Ibis Apollonius, whob as who struggled te reach the platform, but was
which were used-hving necklaces,-tokeep the fifled Rene with reports of bis prodigies i' beld back by bis friends.
throat ceol, were among the inventions cf fashion ' Yes, madam,' replhed the philosopher, bowing The third cry was a sublime exclamation, a

that our lady readers would bave examined with again wth still more deference ; 'and 1 cannat supreme invitation to fortitude and hope:
the greatost curiosity and astonisbment. admit that the emperor's niece should pay me ' Courage ! Cecilia,' said ibis voice, ' courage!

Fifty Numidian borsemen, cladi mn brilliant for the very unworthy present which I am but Think of God for whom thou suflerest persecu-
'lacernas' or military coats, were te precede and too happy te offer lier.' tien, tinîuk of Christ, His Son, who will be thy
follow the ltter, to keep the crowd off. '1Very well,' replied the proud young patrician reward!'

Aiurelia having taken her place on the soft girl,' but the emperor's niece cannot be under She rho spoke these strange words-beard
cushious, Vibius gave the signal, and eght obligations ta A.ppollonius. The vases shal re- for the first time n Romeie and in a slave market
Etbiopians lifted the magnificent lter. main here, or tlhey shall be paid for, in money or -was an aid woman almost au octogenarian,

The distance from the Palatine to Pompey's otherwise. What is it you wib'. -who crouched ai the foot of the platform. She
portico, was quite long, and the cortege was 'An audience from te emperor, on bis re- bad cried 'courage,' and yet sbe wept. Thep a rt t a , w a s ui l l o n , a d t e c o t e g w a s l u r .ý e s i g a ti e n o ! l e s e u l c a n ne t n o itr o l t h e t o r -
fully au bour going over il. Arrived at the en- hur.'
(rance of the portico, Atrehia stepped out of her This favor mas sa great that an enormous tures of the heart.

litter, and entered, folowed by Vibius, ber nu:se price was paid for ia. It could be looked upon Cecilia baid heard the three cries, ber eyes
and ber female attendants. as a liberal cnînpensation for the richest present. searched the crowd, and she found a smile for the

Aurelia besitated a litle. ibree persons Who watebed over ber.
CHAPTER IV.-A SLAVE MARKET. 'Vou shall have your audience,' she said Rt She alma remarked a man who, springing for.

The Forum and the Campus Martius wrere tast ; ' bowever, it is my plensure that in ex ward from bis place of concealment behind a
not only the centres of the political life, of the change for thèse two murrhine vases, Yeu shahl pillar, wbence Le Lad observed with anxiety the
Romans, but the spots where the greatest magni. accept from me two Corînthan cups, which Wll proceedibes we have described, bastened to
ficences of the capital of the worid vwere e.- be sent to your lavern to-day.' speak t Pairmenon. It was Marcus Regulus.
cumulated.. There were te be found its fnest Appellonius bowed for the third time without 'Take care l' be said hurriedly to the slave
monuments and most sumptuous porticos; ils making any reply. When be looked up, the trader;'(they want te get Cecilma away from
wealthiest temples and most elegant walks; its divine Aurelia was already some steps of. Two you! Here is the divne Aurelia, the niece of
most fashionable shop or taverns; ail the enjoy- of her band-maids carried the murrhine vases. the emperor, coing witb ber escort. You muet
ments and seductions offered to the idle and pur- , Wben she reached the Peristyle, Aurebia induce ber to stop and te buy the girl. A hun-
poselesa existence of its most illustrious cdizens. found ber litier and ber attendants. dred thousand Isestertii will uot frighten ber PI

Moder art never could imitate the wonderful 'Let us retura by the way of the' Villa pub- Parmenon's eyes closed as if dazzled by the
splendor of snoie of the ediices.contained in the lita,'1'said sheto Vibius; 'I wish to see if the mere thought of s much gold. Then he drew
Campus Martaus. Among these marvels were onyx aad myrrb vases wbich are old there can himelf up proudly and stepped foriward. The
the porticos or covered walks supported by compare with mine.' wretch was intoxicated with avaricious joy and
pillars of magnificent architecture. Pompey's The ' Villa publica' was an immense baziar hope.
portico, s vast parallelogram of 570 Roman feet where Rome dispIpyed all the treasures of ber It was aI this moment Aurelia bade ber es-
in lengtb, and a wdth of 350 feet, was the commercial wealtb, and where, aise, the shame cort stop. She saw Cecilia, read the lsbel, and
largest and most pleasant of these walka, being a0 ber pitiless civilization couli be seen un ail is eaid te Vibius:
connected with 'b 'Hecatonstyloin. nakedness. ' Guardian, I like thet loks of this young guil.

Il as the babitual resort of the aristocratic Aurelia's vwishes were orders for Vibius ; he I wisha to purchase ber, ask that man what price
soiey of Rmoe, which thronged daily the wide commanded the escort to tke the way te the he boldo ber ai. She Will replace Dori.
space between the tbree bundred pillars of red ' Villa pubhica.' Parmenon had beard her word. With one
granite forming a double range of galleries When they reached Flaminns' circus, an un- bound be was near Vibius.
around the interior courts shaded by plane-trees eipected sight attracted Aurelia's attention, and 'Fron any other purchaser,I would ant tvo
an~d embellished' with statues and fountaîns.- she ordered ber escort te balt. bundred tbousand sestertii, but to the divine Au-
The internor oft bese galleries were ornamented On a ngh platform erected in the centre of a reli, the igust niece cf our master, the Empe-
with paintings from the great Greek masters ; tavera lready known te us, stood a number of rrDomaintian, I shaîl seil this slave for one but-
whilst on the exterior, marble seats securil t balf naked wretches, men and women, boys and dred thousand sesterii. My lord, do you au.
the walls, afforded the visitors facilities for îtest girls, al wearing a label or ticket tied to their thorize lte.purchase..à
acnd conversation. neck, mnd a white woolen csp or a crown et Vb §uswashe mode. of guardias: he looked

When Aurelia entered Pomapey's partaco, the foliage en their heads. Il wsas a slave.umarket. at-Lis wardl, and interpretîng rigbtly ber vinning
crowd gave way.,-ithî respect, and. gazednupon Parmenon, whom wse haie meen in sucb inti . sînde, as, a prayer, the worthy sena'or~ yiclded
ber wth.enriosity mnngledl with interest ianid se- mate .conversation with Marcus Regulus, withoutobjection and calleed.forrtbe 'ifbripens'.
hecitude. , .Everyoîne 1me thîusyceg giflsbè paraded ie front of tb. ptattorm,,addrdssing the &macarryiga- apaîr of seale apjironehed
emiperco 'saearest relatión and nôoue.wamgno. crowd and praising bis humanc imerii fze. hì 'iimedia ty. hTns vras îe h bhpnrMcÚîa
raut ofia theghJleitnieswhsbavaitedherier wretähhEèld along wlaip, whh bbe appüIed JO1 "dspensa le acc.essory, te aia~a dn manciaîe

Wit.h a smi gle e t;urelia badl seannad t ie time te time to the shoniders et the trem6lîa tan.



2 714E TRUE W~~~ITNESS A»CTIIOIIC CHRx»ONJQLEt-'AG 726._________
hul atef master aitogether. Js is not quit.a. bis own p, iowerae of the law-courtFls sud othië g -es bnpeae

vasordre teonuedonf rcnïthe platformn. fosk bad >folowed St. Peey and cougfegitèd .sceîoner. ,hnn ošare.elter:bigotCr 4îfnes:n.t ridab.f etfori-e-ayres,..ïrb' TW6tWestmeath,
waTode gty cmei an d hieru !a vea ex. nh bmm, leadrnsa 11f e öf[prarer and Ilbor fstIàgre-Eïthiisa.i.ntàalhngli Dr.Bali~vrinat rgiapoieaadrg ecbNelaa n foobl

chaoged one Iook ; that cf the fnobr y thend entl h tbcàrtoie l3lit.Iséthringba lstyrau ihemer c aagt Pro ta hef btnta at àr r8h1& s the p luce It a aitasc Kn' on, an te2t

r_- Matteiadlto saurîkuon-a;jo

fui! cf pride, tiat cf tha humble girl of humble tbherasaiatsd as brothers, tse cla getwb cillas onareisli r hhwibereelginnu amdoutedly the psahiraîaid-th e pr oûly liai. thoEpolies, htm
subÛissNãesgroud thm b ther · xectonsandtheluinrêseaed bytbe action of the neaure whch Dr :Baiu tatsmea quens net forgut that the first fasling ther' The Lord Obanssllor, on the reCOrnndâtiînf

£rlia beid su ber baud a brais coin, symbol sophere wbo commnenced to làok apen their doc- opposd wlth se brilliatp adidpiay cf faila hauie. hava te orqüe un é the uversal, deep*rooted. and Lord Fetwey, Lieutenant cf the county, båèappoist-
ctue macpto.Wth afiri step ube ad- trrn wtb ursneses Dr Bal's social vision is ovidantly' llmited sir.ca ha reasonable dirbeiet in politîcal prcomid, whicbh id ed-Larles FTanleng Harding, EEqof Oharleviîà, te

ofce t o a rdia e . C Wîl a ad cvu1g the girl's Net Iar trcm the Capena gate; to the lait as badned a fw Libeal covicions i he av rs permanent lu Irland. 0 ov coatld it. ha otherise? îLte, Cmmissn -cf the Piase for the cuny ef

vanced towarsiCecrsa; an covering.bgsmveryaeulyo -;itmyb mrve hnJs owteei nhoetitni-torde-, a rk

bead witb ber baud, proaonced the consecrated eue ceorn ont, by the Appias way, ws a deal entr rafi er a ls; whih may nablpeim tos praie nov fLir ltwnent y ear yaordte ea theG. .Prewatheatse
formula: • I s>y ths ycung girl 1s mine by the wood, consecrated te Libitmua, the godesa cf det iondcargain sieebarrassed byt'a suners hr- teolhebn promusi frlsed 70en a riftar paom e kid i0 da.agesPorte vasliton hfal lsi~elon

Ia f ibe Qirte>, and that I bave botngbt her fanerais. . dity' crf äàadrocate whicdi ma .him fight.it an sd nons Lave bain givan themu. <Delay exasper. QG . .Breckeanrdga, a magistrats cf the countî F
atIbis eae oîis aleas ' Formerly, en this same sppt, thora bad stand a snob viger for the mintenarioa ofaaceudancy. Thers Thes people ara ne longer mo patient as when O'Gon- ruanàgh,t ILs saoney ati e s •ucbed haasilah Eg a,• d some ls a somebatcariare notion .cf is IL prisi ui vas preachng co im ta Laps t 'moral

t the b sm tune, er oiubcd teabs Ibf tple d iatedtdit ypera aid he prevalsnt la England, which is about as correct as suasion '' A:ressnt erninuations lu Dblin, Aegntine D
the lsre theronetri- stage ccoepin or''m IaL.servant. Peopl Whether is rd, hika Cassandra'u, shal fal.on O or, sonofDani O!Gonnor, Eeq, et anda

baoded te Parmfenonl as the fictitius price cf Muses. Nothlieg remamed of ths stutue forget that a generation, Las almout rusen ap since deaf cars or not, Sh Lonourable pbriod cal wiii bavae Oorkquobaaiei té déreestfM udMoa
Cecili's suscipaîln . - but ruina coveriag the sou. .tihe first appearance cf thé 'alLher Tims cf Mn. Lever its revarn u b conseioeness cf having borne l. îL Qne' Uninh, md(a fLcnîltat

TC eIls h macptndîd not appreciate fictions, Sucb was at Rose thse humble sud obsanre arche saine typasí copied byhMr. Boneicanlt Dr. witneas te the véry th..L. Pbysiciana, Irelad --gsadQenaClee
Then feloa ho wPg fsf te w bi et d Bail.might find hundrede:f priesta who drink as

mah Rhnse oeciex.a..vit ypnc, d . ------------------ ---- . apal OccttabgLen f Cf'emballan Las R

etgdisenni¯apinedote' igh Laeof ant on cse
soator when ha could gel the real amoual. made oma sud bora ia stable. neither te excie ;who read ts newest bocks, Ta- It s H I N "T L L I G E N C E , eec net'ed le t[h LrLieutenant, ib

cJn ediately,' said Yîbius, 'send ta sm ward's Tise earlye Christians, drven away from th lvie ani maùazine; who travei ni'ar ven>' yerq f
steward.' city Lad sought au asylm amid these ruina on the cninsnt; sud use eiryl opportanaty cf ecl- Tsea s xi GO sr.-On liai Souda>' tUs cen- Jry panea theLs png amsi lad bien qaabLe fort r e y g pe, tkirgosse t ie trable buts, for which they tare tha os inTeir vay. T odera pnet traI parih rf Golden l the conty Tipperary pre- pariality.

cfBerut, asthe vasn paotantig osesso berasfored te p myauerbitatpie Tis> vers difftra le the cities ln ne vida respect fram Lis Pro- sented a soins traily magaificent. Trnee Jessit Fa.. GLares Lengdsle, Esq., bas hein appointed Bilof er ae srae asce boure-enter-ng.nheroomdphadetopayatlieh esd , bat p t wehi testant Brsthren cf ths oloih, sllig cf coonas for thers, ibis tnd sealene, bad laboursd fan torse veeks Bheriff for tLe ceunty cf Maneghan.
litb rng scene ceurromd. e aum compele bess te pra a mea taw w e distinctions lu mianer effc<ed by Lhe calirateis luhat pari nud tey vers nov abn Tt lave it. Viacoeut bonc, M n Justice Lav--, a M

Anotercorb gecomu g froma the J Rgmna ietrc o! theharmecd ans theoy cf lite. Tha idea cf diseablishment has ah- The oid and ltas yong, the blian sud the lame, men . amilion, the cominsnfiones under thu.G.

gels ans!tgiiaguo thse temple oh s e oe doue fan mare than Lord Houghton on Dr. Bail fro every tank sud lsesuad from ever corner cf hurcL Act ans te Le awn cf ber M'jesty's rPieb
gae a ignigs ios bn asrnae ,,eia fi obet fe tieu masl cuttîn pigrame. seemus ta be avare cf; when the ides becomes an an- the vide-spreadiug ceanty' cf Tippenrary, ail fiocksd cucnil la England .dnflanisircusgha r r l a engatfllact the priest wil no dubt be fenai <qual unte Golden te vitnss ite closlea e great • .

escort g tise formahuties cf te macipatei. And yfet, tbhese despised Jews hd breught te to eis new aphere or iL nw statu to whic toes 'mission.' After Le twelve o'clock Mae <e Rer. I of the ebrches su Efast the portion or te
Tie nota>' ustrment whicb prrceded it Lsd Rose two dogmas whch ber vise mec Lad anc o are snppoed to be elêvatad by. an ici cf pultical F. Banim8.J, delivered bial'stand paringseron. sueicenaucfVhvoeidps to ie Qxiamaeneaomtd,

atopped suddenly upn recognuizing the Esperor's suspectd: Ihe unit>' of God and tie immortlity nstic. HIe vends vers fatherly', to ehren rah pperDwhiNe8auebno.intetmsinotead o
niece. of th e s ul. ass ebled thare a run di Liam th;t hast even ig ne ver A t i e laie assi es eL d in Bvlfast , o a n ty A ntn'ii

A youug girl descendes! from a chariot drveW (To be Catnm ed.) THE TRUITE ABOUT IRELAND. -te giscvs>'a tedrpnekiness or impurity, t :istracion mu action for libel vas tried apginet Dr. Pa'ick bE
by theiferith gilt bores. She or Lte ornreveaga. Let it hi Lbesbe frait cf the mitelon; fat Oleary, afNenagh, ths plain tiff being Mnr. R Clinton

b> ftriou drese o! the priestesses cf lais ; a HOW T HE C&ATHOLIO0I RECIEIVED THE FALL FrmteIik'.ta et egle or ignnn hi a n fro rgedwoewfe ,ase)o r.Cer

rnsVn eua and eesae Frplnbsfmesoýbr a to ahýgr f roi mlntenfie f scndit, that La T hep gold e n lonngragigl hipi sdfrcgatim, vh.lé:;evf, (-magiertenoftcf ntysfer'

taHiR TiTsr baptismal ve s are tan ransed. Tha nid been w ittnn a m a indecent arain b
baud otf orybantes and priests cE y-pLeie, wear- 0F TEdPOteTHWe l6ave Lad frequenl te comm ent on the pin- ca ndes were scrcely ordeed te Le ightedi whn tan doctor. Dimages vers laid at £1.000; te jury

tsg the slPh gan tara on their heads, accom.es im ate Dundalk Democral. venait>' or prej-dihe ehibited b>' Egls periedicale tholsand tapota illuminated îhe cLapei, and gave a verdict to plaintif for £250, ith costjry

panid lher, makung srage gecues ad shuing lraland vs ans glat lestate, bas sbou te gocd whea Iraland vas thair thes. Mach cf lse Penom le cLapae yard toc, for aveu the large The Racomoen 'EHerld' ayi. -- A namn
sane o as t drown attises îte nomusit ico. fenis anti indi' nature cf ie peophe, brbteir almast Las, doubtles, bien infasot t îes b>' Triahmen cLapai cf Golden could contain Lut a pon meewere employed neceuti'n cutting turf in sr c

Tise preeses cf I vas radiant wth beauty ; uivensa determiiatson te mate ne dieplay cf ns- wboga-%a vcedy. itaet lua oepî upca >' tice of the rais congregaion. A second bon-i a: Bal-more, îLe prpenrty, f Andrev frin, q

ber eb, mare brlelaot than thse golden stars juicing ver he dnefali or Le Chancis Eutablish- agirnt warenr>'. eir is Le t ruir ta diction vas thon given nd <Las ranminated tisa mis- near this town, whe at a depth af about eighCtset
heîlerreie tin ant Thy suffe sedr from i vil ofgects, b, al ti P ui iesta uins sn. Wb co taI Lis stand an ti Bridge cf hys dicovened t she f o cf thoenr her were e st tha erons ant forgîing, (e> l n the tse rieL millons shahl ha daesri se mueh an Golden t

tse fir cf nspiratio. dimantliun cf thsfortress cf ascsndency withont and thttbs>' caeoly La r b>' dhg m faces Lai hventaurnlaovin ltsaniueol ? on lte lu neseatli.The hig re ut f onmrab! ar.b

views-ancf iLs Lome-retnnning nemultitudeyeOnr(ha c p fsmor'asinhing afohri u o-f ortePlashc

It vas Ganna, the prophetesa, vise, luke Vel an>' dispha>' cf triumph. aelf-aacrificiug cias calLe Asrd ancylasa, faces cf ali t!a pass by- may clea'l ba reeta vs have solid ide, titcsd up tisai part which Prrnde hi-
leda, Lad came fies Gauleto prophey tise fa. -al' ina fs places vers any abnlitions cf faei- couhnseti Cteni a en c uihrda sudiLikao . lefT iLs standard of Saîan; wvane nov folloving ihshindi fnd tse upper part of the fet.

lune. She Lad beeunreceuved with great bencra îog ituabestedand tia euni> bLasr don sref berisess ire Enlan ndoi e tachus aeablar tortl ,yeaardo sn. iotcpanaa sge h ian orsodn fte'Cr x
Bat, he egalea pace iore nesoveid iitout rasieng a about cf vicier>' heirtais. lcintesir own peaTr fhion, through battlara e dre etin t ouerte ay e- rie dr' by thdite 30 lt:- Intaeliggenc vas

nises n vwns tse peaple o langer Lierced. Iu Liaerick teo was ome diplay', ui thal ie net jnieLPi n iedoh s. f owiheLe xhbiedbi on long bhaly' Teisr n teain er lolen- owrelese rte Kerrh ianmail fo Aitsntra ia f ît e

'BDagLter cf Titn,' ec criaed, when Anreha's te ba wondered ai, vean ea recolîect how the hwo- dTeldannogiscf hge to dietlL ien cahsofzhibisee to lu- o willabeirdsoldiers be loefanswee- teces he beenrttedfby he rs

ba nd tucecd Cec ' c ad; ido ot tke hat min cf tisa ci>' of other days fongbs for religions vdl n o ism ei te ies tf caa s ofraes i ts in ith t her peops ofold ea e en.rraenens-ta n s ta bsa wh b >' iha Gedar euta p
slaaebto y our h o m e, s ili b i g peu death , f red o an d ha Li e re, isf ti i ao eca e n Tsa s c em ba c for princio hl eu a s m c T m ors m aof N a tin î e p o p s cfh l d n d h e e d en A oona lio i is a , v in d ie rald o f ans J e e

But the cctogenanra visashomw have seen mn ten cfe>'; vs oliden iin Etudenstauti visy os a hsighd ad uennbieg that v rejoice at sno irdica- Fauher Cognove, Gn rdan et ths Francistan ii appeara that their discharge lock place on the
ngig treae evd; be dion o t oe. ini s pr tiens Bevn ti people cf Ireland ant tie peopie onvent. Wexfod, recenl acknldged tse ne- 12t cf My, on thi several prisoner vereIcragsing Cecila os e atteuas; erneyesudisplanc tooksprac. Ltthe fn ssne cf Et er f Eoglandi tisera le ne question at isus: cf lae ceit f£52 es si froein esxecutars cf is laie sueted wh a an et £112e. snd a few enterars

al hmin isume enurssdise. nisuisaaits e pet rstei satnria, E uetHa years tie latter Lave on mors tisnu es ocaesion fer. Richard WakA, Esq., hie munificînt beqaet for he minis.e
a ugctsd iego theCsar' aivie sheli ' soem IisAhes iLs peeps e ir blaphemiscre Tha a mali pokhen ui favur f Treland [t l, therafore Pranciscae Chancis off thai city. We ('DublinFreman' Ju>' 30) regret le ar.-
yccnt, address tevine Auei, takef thcf ChiTdrn bava anffsred mors than many are avare witha grasificaien tisaI vs cberve thet tise triai case On Sonday', 2dth uIt., a misein vas openedi at naonee îLe demth eT Mn MucLaeu Gavacan. T. oe,

youn gil hme, he illgîve c iel f froum chise vils enomis, anti vs cannai fuel eur- cf Irelandi Las bain etataed, _se fan as. htlhas beeoa dKn' sny yteVr e.Fte wihocre etra onna i adne
The agedweman who spoke uss, vas Pe- priied ait they' turned ont sud lighted boubns, sud etateDo, wvt candour andt impartial honear, il RAlpon8l , Kin'seu'Father Eu aL V i ent Fas Arran quay', aften a gering illners Mn. Gavacan

troeilla, tise daubster cf Peter, cbii cf tise caid an the sisolkeper cf tisa lova to illminate ariopical of snob high raie as tisa Nortk British ipons , Rhr.ghatte Edmuisudn theatdas-idnthe

apsstib u c tseir hauss. Indieed it cnuld nat astoniase>' a eyu ReVms vas veryarsosary ee y de te largecrce o ied
Ifsstles.fa fira b!azed ce cry>' LIIlai tisa country te nefoice Thes prevalent raptures, unfeignedi or forcedi, about to laneergase tniain h cas goundc rvs dhopg x hewdeored b>' a renisrh ciaratendle

Tie crowd cntemplated vith silent surprise, aven tih extinction cf a great grianance, but vs are .iLhs charch, do not aveu appe ta be qit aisared by teretecaoneavigong lute dahriy gornrud u iinl leosedoftbicren s

thsi two woman, se ilferent n every respect, betne r p'ased tissu tic fines venu se few. 'as viîer Lide vs rau n as a gond sign. 'n vise atiouniue îand rmb divn b. InorsheeroraretinaminrdiiEru
Pîretrila and Gaen, both peaking t thse niece luth he toCi'nduenscteditatioE udosermthoniainn rg TPFsc givin b>'Lut e A fuiar m l e Con efe onScrarn annonneing r hl ten

of' tise emper, ini tise sme assubîthaave tone bot thanks to tise acoto sause foIL Ca cecf beathheof abontLthes biedul-eT fhe Casois la nethy dintp a G ra -e Lgsop G riuam ner o sgrgndtextra poo shoeald ob cairged on tsae cy, i eicit-
Oanefeteilho g death ; hie other preomisag OPster, i vas the oniy evant cf he kinc, ve boliers, aounto teilI-rtefnh L ostac he to nthe>'eTt th Gan -Tarise Bilopcf Lsftk vasnebyathetd mb a protes agains thi foce as rnecessany t

eni f tise provncediespdeDn jouena, s invidiously' were It'otherwise. it is true; bu't tisa>' ara et Limmeick, expressive cf îhe itiafaction fait ai Li e mSainisotnci a eeor palutP'Ion wasped

Both spoke e bruth ! L Ls Lad tse Lad etste ta a tise o ig too senvd eal about rinfes. Union iqality he evideca befo iLs Select Corfmiltes cf the lrouse f pne ail celebrtinon ltise nra ensi e to Oupf
se tst dnberestheosyrmprec.e trsead natureofcomplets, theres ln equalît>'; anti egnaility la not Cammoni referring ta crrpt practices atelections .

Ti e, npi; t stcfraninistarydiugth, ereatd g i"Aiieeei-- lu!agasmcfno 'sntimgfTe. mp'et 'Th total 'vile e! the public endow Hie Loueur replied! l a pm<stsîcqueni addreîs, trimn Te .re
thpepamos the ftre.n is dghod e ." a Lherviai peoeaEgl iLs s t'ind gt meute cf tise Estaibnt.' as is Rvierw statis, vhich va qnote the following paragrap-:-We muet heyrepein isheate ria at Lrgan

re reente thefutueuwih obear gwhantpeue t m asolitisa o th reb 'la mstimaitid at-£15 000,000' Of thia lange isu,. ail rejoice, priast sud peaple, ai the triutoph et right has termmnatedi thîe lfliction cf dues et 40e. anti
Double and livng image af Roe! cf tise omo lu [rlantid itma>' Le t ha aight or nine mitions gaes back ta tise Curchs bod. aven vrnug efijsice cveruijostice bat onr trinpish or in defaulttecf paymen, Impesonment. for ioe

-erThe remrening £7,000 000 theeCommissioners willhis unnured with any unkind or ungmnnthesafeeltisa ianPPotestant presonereanti.tLe
Rose dyiug wîtb ber braoi cnovned vilh fla tise ani befara lait, ta thoîs parti cf ti ony'amnse, n h rs te nom ata nad thioscanai>'aTisabeeninirqn£ished in the gt ommisuionniofininaen ofxtheviR am>nunkithoanicgeparty feore

e; cf tise young Rose entering lite amnis auf inbied by Roman Cithnires (near tse tenut, thirmseretery ai tbe iri Nteiasenfastnsock tha Tvdare tour neishboa d Leu bretir ane tiecrnas ati te nai ao n iLt ianto abofel a
feing sud desolatoan ! Virgii anti Bslyjnmsdnf), mas>y bonfires vans te threar lu ale onatlir. ilsewh inssdchtised ds ant hunnecessar ad e ehhei elngsu so ot upon seve-ersIbo padeogio.

A u elis, t ei can r lsa chil, a n aIl tisa nl> anti t re vers constant fiin t Lo s s a r a can , a er eP ,u t v e m t s g t [ud n t ena v oum t i orar t r drn h h huav e p e sa n t h Ps s Tis g i- H L d
. a d b of tigu cf reiig apteseofscftie n igii, tecant ahte caeny uenat re te gbe isa edth on s L t cf srLaivs a O n , int tisai they have eTa i BeTimes rso Tibinasc Ara!

te cbarsicg slave s e ba pure ases su ai se t he grea t annoyance if the Protee an ts.ù p o ui t is c buypp i g s mate of t Le g le an is e l esbut e ta i ca o n r e n h fa i v c eancy, eu t ha t rtoer tose flm e nrasom hutb Ofsepi A m ssf

wsr.hed t o keep. la net that bra nifu.l, coming, prhsap, troua e path nCh nrc f bdy ng i s e av c a giLe-l deaho i hein chvavab e freinm a aane ei r e a san l r def e te Archi ab t t Lo Dbir, Gfa in he rou esif

Vibis Crispus, tise skeptie od man, abruagged who Las bain for yean fonamost amongst tbe Canath nohi Ltin>ac'eo luan at tenea urchanse fer o pLae bau lfeti wu fein uef heSa fa anti su tisa ofDbip Duuuandthese a tfthe eof ts. T

Lise ebees ad ensrive >'. atbno unîme blu oinlg tsa athllobeepla? Tisebottegscldseulaes flan idaetheneret erhastpaconard l evaIs.HviSdLe»cfre atisaacRsea îetie cf iarseis u lieaousentoLrdu.the v

his shoul!tier ea e r il Las, tvatai, pecarriud an for nothing ae thîe crLche anti aial-grondat empire. Let us hope that tisa atholio anti Praote. arebbishps expresed hoei condence that anar>
Let as go!' said La ta bis vans!. a banner, on i 12t eT Jlyai , o re'oice over attached te them. Othder burial-g:'on1dt g to tint peepîs cf this ceunîtryr nov tisai lhat val cf bishp on the Irish bAnch was <qualiy willing vis

isen e oe no Ceii. tan b . J ae Bearde cf Gaanl tnd tse Ecclsistical teparatien wilch bept thes asundar for ceantaies i theseves to me sthe sacrifice, if i conid a ahemoritegva oendg soon, Cice's set naie autjtie o ihe andne bris atc i a longh. Ruine ta tise Bosardi cf Works, hppu>' leelli fa ever, vii anite lu Lonourabe va>' Le uoti te miigae calamitias cf tise aflictedChristganitywasentern nuies! oyantj o ic me tau inneis fof the lvio . tiae meny in theLe Commuissione fr' hands $235 000 and leving broitherboae to ork ont ban d i s anti deAnaste CLhrch.

dslag. ytrhnnsh il rn'yudei.ofNton 

h hv be) icage r jsp

B hiee ino ha hic abenise Caibalice se axat- 4-yar nt af tise a a£311 000, is ta Le ippied! the regenaertion cf nur ceunr>' Why sl I Taas aaoe iea.-Te ilkeonon

courgina Ceiliaros at hes wors ;beryyeJornah

f mait>' e usa tavileti UtSUSU"UV caaand SOU 0t ui r ye an eus usucsuaon or roleci> ratudin cesides ib pecaIefcrKdkeny, ud ia4d, ! ai

CHAPTER V.-FIRST LIGHTS.

It was a day forever memorable In the history
of nations, that on which St. Paul, at CMaare.,
a captive and accuse! by the Jews, delivered
before Porcins Festus, the governor of Judea,
and King Agrippa, <at magnificent discourse
preserved su the 'Actis of the Apostles,' and
which ha ended wi hibis supreme invocation:

1 I appeli ta Cm sar!'
Paun apealing to Cear, must be sent to

Rome. King Agrippa conetnced o te sublim-
ity cf Paual' doctrine, and feeling himself almost
a Christian, would have liked to set him free, for
he did nt beleve he deserved the death penalty
claimed by his acanners, cor the imprionament in
which be had already been kept two years ; but
it was tmposihie to neglect tis appeal to Cmsar.
Porcius Festus bad r -plied: 'Thon appealest to
Cesar, thon shalt go to Coaer!' '

Tis Ciar was the Emperor Nero. Coulu
Paul hope to make bis tremble with tLe same
words which had moved the hearts of bis idges,
Feux, Porcins Festus,'and King Agrippa?1

Did the Aposte intend speaking to Nero cf
justc t of chastit> and of the djutment to cone?

And Rmel how would she fhten lo Paul
anouncing penitence, preaching conversion to
an only God, and works of mercy worthy of that
penitence?

Trl, Paul- ust bave lost bis senses, and
Featubs!had justly exclaimed :

e Thou art mad, Paul. Thy science has dis-
turbed thy uiderstanding.'

Abeit, Paul sbail go to Rome.
Peter bas aeady been there sometime ; he

bas founded there the seat cf the Church of
Jeis Chribt ; it is important that Paul csould
joie hlm.

Who knows i Jesus Christ bas already some
rights la the capital of the world: the CoeSars
have authorized him to be a God, and Tiberius
baa caussd is bust to be placed in the senate -
ticl His Faith shall reign in Rome.

Paul's arrivai was announced, and the faithful
went to meet bim at Appia' Forum He

stopped ai a'modeste in and the Roman police
authorized bm to remain there, an i!placed a
soldier at Sis door o watch over bm.- He was
free, however, ta go about the cily, and to see
whom he ple-seid.

There were two classes of Jews in Rome at
that lime., Some, wealihy and powerful, Lad
taken their resideuce there as they have done
sece in all the great centres of opulation. The

uoi ovor protetante- but a the dowsfall of an Ea-
tablishment vich found no parallel in the world
People whose t the part of violent partizane, snould
not féal su sore, whes fortune turnes against them-
selves. They should endeavour ccasionally te prac-
tics forboanancea,and! nîmîmben 5wev ia>'themeelve
nijficednot ovinan ao cf justice, but one of gris-
rous rog-

'ihes exhibitions, however, wera very few, and
we tinig the Protestants of Ireland have no reason
ta complain cf thoir Catholie countrymen. otur ad.
vice io boi le to give up avery ranonurons feeling,
every difference-of the past-everything that led to
contention and etrife-and labour te live for the ia .
taren lpeace ad amity. se assured it is the visesi
cearse, and we hope that nu counsl but thsat of wie-
dom wili be followed in the future. England as
played a pretty gale in the country, but we trust

she will not be able ta play it any longer. 5he Las
been the gainer, and we have suffered enormous los
We went on aparring and fighting, and whilst we
were tis engaged, îLe took cars to carry cf the
spoilie.

We c,11 upon men of aIl creede to shape out a Dw
course for the fature, and lt all trive to . bring
neace to the country. An united Ireland will be
able to vie any mesasure that it may ieisse for it
welfare We don't want ieparation from England,
but we will not te content with les than equality

ithb ber. That ahe must cncnais, for he will not
be able to refuse t if all Iriashmen unite, and willing-

iy work for their country. There l a grand future
b-fore ne, it we ast wiely and well; an -ure

ly ihi lotime that we abould abandon the fallie of
the past, and suive te become a compact and netted
"aton.

THE IRISE PRIESTEOOD.

Tt is something t Bfid an English Protestant paper
vindicating the chanracter and social position cf the
Irish priestbouil. Saeb a phisnomenon, however, lu
compriaes in the fal'cwing article, wieb wetake
freinPa recent number of the London Daly Nevs'-

Tise vnitercf a hicLer in the Pali Mal Ga:etie, re-
fe wrig te tie social status of the Iriseh Prieste,

cice Lord Houghton as having aid in the Upper
Hnse tiat the Roman Catbolî ciergy of Ireland

are not taken from the prer or middle classes of the
countr, but ahmeet enitay fromn ti ssantry;'1
vitile Dr. Bail assenas! lan tiseCGmone tisaiLe Lad
nover met an Irish sholar priest in goad society. 
'the later tatement is a atrage one caOming.from a1
resident of Duiblin, where the priests are often enter
tains iby the judges, who might aven be good society
enough for Dr. Bail.- Lord Houghton's notion ls more
exenaably incorrect; it might have been partially
true thirty or forty yeara go;' it le not true t l i
now. The shop1teepera, well to do yeomen, farrrra,i
and the Roman Catholo gentry keep up the supply of
rernits at Maynooth College, and as a body the 
priests are in every respect as well edurted and as1
Well bred as the lsymeo, doctore, or solleitors of ;

eitber'thi Protestant or Roman Catholio communi-
ties. The iscial statua' of the priest is aother

, main ly to the relief of nnavoida-ble calamity and ounf-
frinv,' in institutions wbich Irere existing, are main-
taiced obiefly ont of the county ceai. Lunaties, idinte,
the deaf, dumb, sud blind will be the recipients. The
remainder of the money is destined to aid county in-
firmaiP, or reformtotios, cnd to provide skilled
nurses for the poe.

Suchisl a sketch of the ct, whicih dose nt earely
provideequhlity, and wlic as certainly daes not
ispnse of thea surplus ln the bast poraible vay-
wich, basides, takes feom ireand over £0,000 an-1

nuallyi luth stopped grante To Regîum Denm ant
. y>ooli. oTera eau bu n idabt tisaitiL eccie-

iastical body and the communion il repressnts as
beae treasted with grsat, perbape over-great, tender
nasa lu respect cf fLsecisarchaisaud bnia-grcond,'

'Le Resieso franl>'contasses, stidiug: 1'tUatitlu ould
keep tis greateît part of the churches ir reassnable
enugh. But there are some, le tshe cathedralfs cf

Dahin sud Liselek, and tL Aebb Giturch aei
Glwa ndvbich tis nex an:ation wili soe i vil
diseentint luthe hands et a minority whisiLla not of
the religion of the foenders of these chncrhes.' The
sacrifice may not.be much te tie present generation,
but it l a like leaving the fiaga of Acaendaney itill

fiyiag lu tiebigh places of the land.' Agan, ' after
tie finitgeh cf stisfaction will the i m rity be
atified ihat their cemeterise, atill i great part, are
leftin the cuatod of the minority?' That will depend
giastly on the condet of the minrity.

The Raview speaks the truth about Ireland with
equal opennese upon the vital importance of the land-

netion. Some writers seem t ethiL that if they
aa auceed lu disesorting the pointe at isnse, in pre.

tending that the Irish peopla do not tink they have
any grievances, tey ave settled the matter. Inetead
of calming, tbéy irritate the nation. The North
Briiish Revise goes upin a different tack : It telle
the trut, and plaeas the blame where it habould be
set. It dois net ruan a muck upon the'snbject of the.
ao-caUied 'agrarian. outrages,' but proves that it a
discrimiaate. [t correctly points out that of Lthe
murders set dewnes 'as grarian' by many writers,
e uma of the most startlinig were net agrarman at all.

It is concaivable that wen a man is ot of strict
moral caracter, other reasons for aeooting .bin may
exist bsides thie Laud-questianu.' By way of corro-
boration, we may observe that the last tomber of the
Carlow CollegeMaga='ne bas some strong remarkeson
this very topie The reader of Cietona-a admirable
novel, utited 'Vaientine M-Clteby, or tise eriat

Agut iii Lave neason te jadga boy gnee i an le-
rredient Immorality may be in such drumans,and how
fierce the pasaons it gives rise · t. Besidee, the
Resuew adds, ' The .station master wh was shot,
agai bt. whosemoraL charaoter no imputations are
made. was in np aycnniected w tland. Net long
sinc, the stationinaster at Dover was murdered by a
vindictive boy. We ave no right te wander at
similar dead in Ireland '

I is - sbnnk-d at. Scully's ' emontrousleas,' andi
showL tiht bl 'sfor :rsch that as since occurred
les on it. Yet nt ibis so munh as the lawèanc- 1
tion cf il, and the support given its 'njust cxaations
by rhs éitate-' Sncb acts as this m ake the people
despir-not the acta of the bad landlord, but the

nint ? We ore aIllthe children or Ireltind .ire
of tge aime mother, equally diar ta ne al. Why
should we not join banda ta raise her up and ucriîh
ber, and vipe the stains of long anffering from her
fair face nod try to array ber again in that moral
and mateTi'l beauty that once was bers. Let us
pray for this blesedi coneumaistion, aud-let us takn
care to prov,e te the world, by our conduct, that If
Iraishnen will not unite as brothers fer the weal
of their country, the fulit does not leith Gantho-
lie.

Misson ? GL.eNTIns.-On Sundaiy the 4th uit , a
mission was oedin luthe Catholic Church of Glen-
ties, parish of rnniskeel, ansd county of Donegal, by
tisaRedemptorist FatSers and closd on Senday, the
25th It is needless almoct t observe Low anecea-
ful this mission bas turned "eut. I suara it will
long be remenibered by al wh Lad the good fortune
to partiolpatle its goodfruits. In ail my expe-
rience T never wituesed anything te anproximate
the fervency of.the devotion' of the people of thiia
parsth dring the whole time the mision lasted. It
was a Iree weekj mission. Religions services coin-
menced ever.> morninla in the chapel, dring the
three wees of te miesion, at seven. o'clack a. m.
Even at that early hour the epacious church was
usually filed to Ineonvenience, and remainedP so
until service was given over ai tn at night. The
ardour of the good people vill appear the mor in-
tnsified by the fast tiat many of the, bas to travl
from eight to tan miles, and the same distance back
it nigit. There are four public lesding reads cou-
verging te the village of Glentiesa, alng each of
wbieb, from grey dawn of early morning, crowdeof

mne, vomen, and children, froin all parts ci the
parlaishwere o be sen wendlng their way, and hur-
rying te the great sene of attraction, the centre of
religions devotilan-the atholie cLapel. The Right
Rer. Dr. M'Gett»gau, the Catholie Lord Bishop cf the
dioceae, attended the opening of the mission, and
conferred on -ibe good work the holy sanction of hisa
episcopal bonedlition. On both the Sundays of the
opening and cosing of the mission thers was
a solemn 'High Mass at twlve o'lock. -

On Friday and Saturday lis lordship' sonferredI ti
boly sacrament of confirmation on 965 bumble postu-'ants belouging ta tiaearis, ail ci abom (owing toe
îLe exetieus asti instructions cf ulsir geai paia
priest "s exemplary curato) displayrd a remaruable
krolerge of the rincples of thin holy religion,

hich drev forth froin hia elorahip a well -maiserie
incombas ais Lotis the revenons! gentlemen. The
11ev. FatherS i'Gee ricbly deserves tiagnatlodo ef
bis gond.parisitoners for Lis exertions n grattig thii

iesion for them, the good (ffects of which wi i not
le sasily effaced. Blfast Obsorver.

On nday moruing, Jul>' 26t, at Bettetown,
afti. n long and paaful illnessa.ainst wbichumedi-
caaiisa!W48 unavailing, tha Very R v r n onâ Quinen,
P P., Tynen County Armagh, departed thi life, in
the seventieth yearo f flis.age and forty-third of his
sacred mintry On saien day.Lis remains vers re .
moved.te St. Pater's Church, Droghed, aid on sthe
following tSorning (Tuesdai) Oies ais Maisdu e.. uiem were calebrated for bis happy- repaé

considers the people of Kilkenny, and indeed, of ali
Ireland, under obligations ta Sir Jnha Gray for bis
able advocacy of Ih removal of Cbrth ascendeney
in Ireland. lu remindu them of the address preseted
to him last year by the citizens of Kilkenny, beaded
by their venerable Bisbop sd Ciergy, and aigned by
the Mayor and Corporation, the Higb Sheriffe of ci y
and cocn¶y, and the Magistrates,. This was on tte
occasion f Lis LdmirRble labor in the establishment
of tLe 'Freemar Journal Church Commieior,'
which exposed witb snob convincing proofs
the lamentable condition of the land undee
the burden of establiahment. It enncldes iti
suggetion for an acknowledgment of Sir Jobn's
services in the House of Commons la the fol-
lowing terni:-' But, now th..t the work is doe-
now that the blessing for which car ancestors s
long elghed and prayed bas been secured-now thAt
the eurie of ascendency haR been abolibed forever,
let ne hope that not only Kilkenny, but aIl Ireland,
will take an opportnnity of paying Sir John Oray I
national compliment ta testify, In soma messure,
their appreciation of his dlstinimshed services.'

At the late Donegal Aiuizes, James Foy, tried for
having caused the death, in last Jnly, afier leaving
a public Louge at Milford, of one Hagh Friel, WS
acquitted. lanes Gaffi'ey, the police constable con.
vinted off an.asault,. was sentenced to psy a fine Of
£5- or get two montha' imprisonment. Daniei Kelly,
who was also convicted of an assault arising ontof
the same transaction, was ordered to pay a similar
fine. Anune Hamilton was sentenoed to 1' monthe'
imprisoument and Lard labor for stealing £9 frm
the person of John M Ginty. Bryan Mulhern got
tbree menthe' imprisonment and bard labor for
forgery of a bill of czchange. This concinded the
b-siness for the county.

The county Derry Assises were opened on the tb
nit., by Baron Hughes, wha, in addressing the grand
jury, spoke in complimentary terme on the generi
condition of their county with regard te crime.
There was only one exception, and that was whera i
iumber were cbarged with the homicide of a mS
named Moncrieff, in May lait, in Londonderry, nd
Lis loidehip hen laid down ·te law by which the
grnnd jury abould be guided in Suding the bilL

The Cork Herald, of the 31t ult. says: JTdge
O'Brien, who opened the City Asaizer, cong-a!atled

the Grand Jury on the extraordinary ligbtnese of the
calandar. TLe:e vire netnail>' bot two cases.folt
trial,ea tat i aifalsifies îte grecs exaggerationa tu
b'ive been circulated respezring the conition of ou
municipality. John Foley, who had held a respent.
ible employment in this City was diàcharged bl
Judge O'Brienafterhaving endured -a yerI ic8ar
ceratiow. Teseenied Lad beau aarrestid' ools
charge of cornplloity In the attack on Meure. Aliv
potia estLbfléhnent. .' was ner tlsd eOU.,tcbargè and temporary-ineanty dupervmnen l o .
eeqe'seeé tho :vhbo knowvhsin wli a11ege lféhi
arrestfor.a crime, of whichtbey belieaies hinito baie
been penîotly ila accent. According te the stateei
whlcb Las been tnade to.ns, this man's casa e isn.
estreme hahrship, and it i emnentIy dhes E

parliamentéry enquiT.ry. .
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The page of _the Kilrea rioteras was hbeard at tbe
L'ondoiydèrry *uizea on the, 26th; alt. They were
sentenced, toafine, and in default of. payment toebea
inspisi'ned forone tronthi. «The' whole of.the cates
arising-out of the riots in Derry ina _pril lasthave
bee.n.sent fortrial to D.ublin.

The-orternWhig ot a late date say : -- The. rate

yf éorhIregplan dppears to hbave iageneral

gre atimprovement In the appearanice of the ernps'
All.our correepondents speak in this @train Hay,
in.iost districts,/has been well securedi and is-P
very fair:orop., Flax even las spoken of, in some !a.
stances Go inr:Ding ont better tban .va@ at one time
expected, thoughi, toall appearance, it wil be far
from an average crop. Oats and wheat are reiported
lu splendid condition;' but a short.nese of straàwmay r
be expected in the forrmer One correspondent hint'
at some shight symp'oms of disease, in the Po.
tato:. butfrom ail other qu-arters we bave the asi
hopeful reports cf the state of tis nieeral and almost
indispensable root. Turnipe, on the whole, bid fair.

The assiaMs fer both the ciîty and conty of Water
ford. were opened On the 24th ult Judige George
in addressing the County Grand Jury, congratula ed
themi on the peaceful state of the county.-there beng
but 23 cases on the calendar, all of a minor Clauss
Bave ene. In the uity eourt, Pierae Boter P. respeet,
able looking man, and who, before tho rommission of
the offence ebarged - çeninst bime, hadlfilled the cfice
of heaýdwarder in 11 g.aoi, ple,,ded guiý-y of forging
the ames nf mornbler s of the jil commnittee en the
Provincial Bînk, far a aura of £l174 or 'blereablouts.
Bryan Cunningbam was indicted for the larceny of
£120,. the property cfdie Messrs. B-)we. bicon mer-.
ebeants.. It ap"-red abat be bad teeived freim the
Mfessrs. Bowe £,230 lo purchqec viRs Rathie fýir of
Limerick bot wat epd of Po applying the monwey, re-
turned £100 of it to his employ.er?, anl then ab
scanded to Americat, where he remained two montbp,
and then returned to Waterford, where hie was ar-
rested. The prisoner was convicted and BeE tFriced
to two years' imprisonmenït. rn the couniy court'
the trial of John Wall, for the wilful murder oft
Patrick Power, at Ratheormack, was adjourned toe
next assizes.

The Freeman'sTournai of Joly 28, Baya of the
funeral of thbe late Patrick Leahy, T. 0. :-The re••
maindf rt bis most estimiable man-a worthy citizen
and a warm.bearted friend-were solemnnly interred
yesterday morningz in Glesnevini cemetery, attended
to his faut restIng-place by one of the largest
fanerai corlerex that baB pasEed throngb our city for
imany years. includirg all classes and creeds. AI.
though humble and UnOStentationS in his chari!ties,
bis benevolence made gladsome many a desolate
hearth-and his erertions in the cause of religion
have borne fruits so rich in themselves as to merit
that manifestation of esteem and respect which was
o largely accorded by the Oburch, ln the attendance
of her ministers at his obsequies on Tuesday morn.
ing. •

The men arrested on suspielon of being concerned
in the shooting of John Gargan, steward of Mr.,
Farrell, of Noynalty, were brongzht np for examina-
tien at Kelis, en the 23rd ult The Prisoners, named
Patrick Govern, James M'Nally, Nicholas MoIlen,
Patrick Farrelly (alias Goulding), Philip Smith, all
of Keita ; and Owen Lynch and -- Reilly. ofr
Moynatyx were broughit from Trim, in cars under a

strong escort of constabulary, stnd were received by
the crowds with every demonstration of sympathy,
the p-revalling opinion being that all the parties are
wrongfnily charged. On the ' informer,' Magill,
making his appearance, be was received by the
crowdls with groans, bioses, and enrainigs. The in
vestigation liasted several bours and reanited in the
parties being admitted to bail, in sums rangingz fromt

;£1000 doiwnward?, to appear for further examination
a* that day week. There was also an investigation

b.red at the soa time into a charge against a man
named Murray, for firing at Mlr. Rotheram, some@
toonths ago. Magzill was also an informer in this

case, wbieb resulted in the prisoner being rerranded
fill that d ay weekr, bail being refuged-

A correspondent of the Tippera-y Aduccat'e annoen-.
ces that at a recent sale in the Landed Estates Court,
the Ashworth property was purebased, to the great

jov of the tenantry, by Mr. Anthony Parker, of
0;stlçeciongh, and Mr. W. D. Power, of Monroe. On
the 24th ait.. tllcae gentlemen visited their cew es
tates, and were received with great enthusiasm by
the tenantry. The euccess of the proceedings in
honor of their visit are said toetbave been chiefly due
Io the arrangements of Messrs. James Hogan and
James Corbett.

On Friday thbe 9th inst , the tenantry on the es.
tates of the flev Garret Wall at Hlolycross and
Ballycabill, assembled to give a hiearty Tipperary
welcome to Charles W. Wall, Esq., eldest son and
beirof their landlot d, en the occasion of bis first visit
to isa father's property. A lange bounßre was lighted
near the mansion, and festivitiles continued up to a
late hour. In thie occurrence, trifling as àr may be,
there ls a moral which it would be well if aillour
TipDerary landlords commnitted carefully to memory.

At the Tipperary assizra en the 30th ult., Michael
Byrne a fariner was tried far the inutrder of Ed ward

acy and was acqnitted. The deceased was aiso a
firmer and his land adjoined that of the prisonier.-
On the 27th cfbJanuary lasd left futho e ltein the
Tipperary on business, and -t orbore dreinkth
evrening, somewhat under the i ntence cfdinlo
lie was seen by several witnesses proceeimeric n
the roadlto a spo3t samne distance fomn fe d d ic
Jonction, and the next morning lhe was foondea -
close to thie epot, with bis throat eut and eanng ,
other marks of violence, The case against the
prisonter rested on circumstanuial evidjenee. On the
evening of the murder he got a seat homne from Tip
perary in a donkepy cart belonging to a woan 1
named Reardon They overtook and passed Tracy
n theq road, and shortly after this the prisoner left

ove the Albert bridge rund pat St John a Ohn b ,
optrough Great Edward-street'and Gormace-stree
ad alng. the Ormerurad to the emetery. No0

attemrt at disturbanceý took place ai the funeral
passed along.-Nerther'nL Whig:

beas o Hogon A fw dys inc:anaffair of
rare ocenrrence came off at the bathing place at
of Ballybanniion, Co. Kerry. Tbe fàota artes ai.fl-

one mnig Cog mpany wit several other, one of

9the pa rty ap p are ntly miead a too freeat nd We 0t bae nd
ere-sondable bunda. One or two 'of bis friends called

OnU " Captain, -come .back. " -Theimilitia agüWin
hearing this, inquired who the " captan".*ns ; On
beinDg sold.tht hle had been a captsan~in the Federa.
army during the late American war be passed saim
very derogatory remarks tin the title. The Fedeïral
e4 pgain. en retcebig erraIlj1irrna aind beinigapprised
of t be insulting epithets used, a% once went up to the
militii captain, and telling himc that be was Wh at ha
assumed to be-Rasked if he meant what haeraid as re-
garding tIbeo ficers of the 1,î,,aeFede tal army. Hl
rFpeated tbe insulting !angfuge with interrest. tell-
lir him and 1 bem "l go be "d -- d." Th- Federal

2 0fflar directly threw his bathing towel in the face of
: Liq maligner, telli-er him to take ibar. as bis chat
lange. Next morning tbo militia cantiin set a
note appointing FiP1lace for meeting, whieb the au-
tagentiêt marked ' accepted" and reinred. At aix
(,'Dcck, n.M., next mornling, the I wo pairties tuer Fi
th-q as ad-hilla. noir the town, with a second cech
e.d exchanged shols The Fedes al es ptaLir received

a trali, which i him oin tbn waistoat pochel, in
which, providentiil.j, ho had a q1iantily of silver,
that turned the direction of the bal[, tand be sruff:retI
no more il jury thar a fAll and a br1ie. 8sabot
torsk effict on big antegonist by giving hbim FL everc

3flesh wound between gboulder end baick. 1B1b lare
q,-ite ont of danger. Fur obvious reasons wa ç lb-
bnld namps, but it mair be rentioned that the Fede-
ral captin is a man of highb ebaraicte r and epi:tiv a
is len Iit n-Limerick Obronicle

DuBnuz Aug. 2 -Pubhic attention, now turred
freim political questious, le directeå to such practical
pubjncts as the prospecte of the harvest and the Dre-
parations fer two approaching shows of the rival
societies- the horse show of the Rn3 al Dublin e ra tard bhe nnual cattle aowro eot therlettuthi

accennist received freim different parîts r the country
are highly encouraging The injurions rEfcts of long-
et ntioned drought have been remived, or at least
greatly mitigated. by cronousrain during the pnst
week, and the farmers rejoie at the baneficial chanige
The e weat and ont crops look healthy, and prnamis
avi abundant yield. IL was feared the latter would
be very stunted,and that straw would be Yery sci-ree,
but a fresh impulesehas been given to vegetqtion by
the refresbing showers. ani -the crop has senijobly ito
proved in length and fulnAss. Turnüips are alsgo look-
ing better. The potato crop ii sound, and the bey
harvest ig saved in good condition With respect te
the 1 national horse Bhow,l sasit is amobitiously called,

7the arrangements are in a fnrward state, and the
committee are sangulinm of suecess. It will be held
on the premises of the Royal Dabita Bocety, on the
10th inst. The presence of the Lord Lier, tenant, who
returns to Dublin en the 6thinb . will render it more
attractive and popular. After it will coma the show
of tlle Royal Agrienltnral Socièty whil-h this 5et

lwill bo resented in. Tralee. 'Lord OfastleroBss, Lord
Headley, Mr. Herbert, and othera of the local nobility
and gentry, are zealously exerting themselves t

1render the exhibitin successful and win sorne credit
for the courn'y of Kerry. The tiant of a publie room
sufficiently large to serve as the ballrooma was a
subject of much concern ta the committeP. It wal
resolved to shift the scene of gaiety wbichi usually

Lecoses the abow to Kiliarney, but owing to the Pres
rsure of visiters in the hotela no room coluld hoe found

thera, until at the last moment the monks came ta
the rescue,and were prevailed upon to Place theschoof
room of the monaatery at the disposa1 of the commitree.
The welcome offer was gratefully laccepted. and thé
bail will, therefoure, M(ttpDitively come off His

bErcellency Lord Spencer will visit the shOW, and
local rumour most confidently declares tkat the

tPremier alsgo will be present. The ready credenea
2iven to t bis report !0 a tribate to is popularity.-
Times Cor

DoI;Brs DaicsivfD.-On Friday eveningr much com-
miseration, mingled, it must be confessed, with some
amusement v-as excited amnong a number of people
wbose attention was attracted by the speet.,ele of an
elderly contýymaLn who paced the footway at
Patrick's-bridge, wailinfr loudly, wringing hig hands,
and with every otber demonstration of deep grief.
Upon interrogatory the Poor fellow told1 a nielan-
choly narrative, from which it appeared that ha was
a sraa'l farmer liqving in the region of the Bsllybours
mountinis in this county, and that or. Sunday last
whiile himselfand othe.r members of his famaily were
at Mars bis daughter eloped with the serfvant mani
taking with her £45, the produneaif a colt sold by
ber father at Cahbirmee fair. Thbe Poor father's con-
sternation at this unaSlial leave taking was only ex.
celledl by the indignation cf bis eldest son, and in
étant measures were taken, if not to resene the Young
lady, at least te recover the money. The fugitives
,were traed to Cork, whilher they were followed bY
the p.irl'a brother, who on Wednesday test succPfedee
in bunting up thbe couple In a lodgingL.bouse inLei-
trimt street. A stairmy scene very probs.bly ensued
for the result waa %.but the irate brother ext rted
fromn bis frightened relative and her Lotbarlo, not
only the balance of the sumg witb which they bm
ab=conded, but also two passigye tickets to Aroerica
which they had purchased. But toalli induen:zenls
whether by threat or entreaty to rature borne, the
youing woman turned a deaf ear, a boug) fr aen
by hier false lover who seems toe have been friff lt.
ened clean oont of sight, and bad gibme, like Baeiking
boni. 'no crne knew w iber ' The girVi brother
findinig his efforts inef,ýctunl wrote to the old min',
who hastened at thle sumomonq, and airrivei'n Cork
on Fridxy night to Gnd the state of things reversed'
and that it mas his son not big dauighter, who was
now the fugitive ; for in the interiizbetween writing
the letter and hig father's comning. the faillhless
young fellow haed surveyed thbe situation, and Gind ng
bimself master of a ennm of tmoney and a passage to
the Srttep, had yielded to the lemptation, and saiiled
t*n.t mnrning, leaving the second pa-esaLle-tickret in
the envelope addressed to hig father. The grief of!
the disconsmilate pairent at this discovery may only

1:e ~ ~ ~ ~~ ý«. imgne- nrwa1t6esee ,b h connnet of

ordereéd several panes of gluasto be broken to admit o Wednesday -five Wall-Street Brokers were .ai- few midnies ýa,sceetof the *Iildest.ex
fresh air.' A witness in one cage was over come b7 rainged for sentence by .Ju dgeGoidezi, they having valled. Upo goig t.thespotthe m aonn
the heat and faintein athe box.pededgulyfoth r nseo ary ' The pisner were- -l n1hefxprin-aonis,-jis --í.Th

Losyoos, Ang; 11, Pallïment was prorogued to- vers accompanied. by Counsel and the GoùrttRocm fhorrr d 'ameemntil he fther n'7e
day by Royal Commission. Thbe followmng mesaage was flued with spectatore. Neither; couniselr;or prison- member of the fml hnthey re isl
from the QUeen wéas read by the Commission :-;-We ersaantliciýated puiâiehinent büt"to 't6è4 cnstrn'ilnof Ti iiatcan be but feint m
are commande.Ì by the Queen to dispense' with'yont Sdo in each cise of from $250 to $500 wére Itpied :A p'yflf l9( mneitl'énsfr
further attendance l'a Pàrllament. IHer Majesty an--.aconi'panied in some instances.with, imprisonmente, bragthIng msin Psaegt; )ešfacþ
nonnoes toyon Wthplesucre' th t she continuée to Those sentenced to 10 days a th btV-éPobyaíclin 'aon arnied, but nothing could b6ldone,.

.receive fromt foreign powers the strongest Asenrances have the fine double and the imprisonment remitted and he dlied within a few minutes.

d L&amxir Fo' N-TT o1E NwGEaHofter redly disposition, Elhat .ber confi.dence ln nt in h.iRnd Were marced oirihl cRO
1A-r HAr.owar..-On Thursaday afteroonhbis Grace the preservation of poecb as been continued and est criminais.
àthe Archbishop of Westminster laid the fnondation confirmed' during theie resent Ysear. The nelgotia.1
Il tone of the- eboreb of the Sacred. Heart, ei li|'n tiare in which - Her Majtywseged ihtep A Boston pp sy -Coal is kept op by the

l1 Grave (formerly, Cornwall place),. Holloway. In> United. States bave, by mutuel consent, been eue.- unsylvania. comlinations, whofare working for ait
e addi .tion to the Archbishop 'there were proeet the ;l.ended Her M ijesty earnestly hnpes this delsa .anca. IThey expect to force the retait prico fAl.
il Rev 0. J. Keenae (pastor of the ,missior.)thi»My Ay ten to -inD.ta eî -ltionshbetwepn the twro Sî&uperVèon»didring the winteriand
àReV. Canon Oakeley, the Rer. M. Paoeleki (who ecountries on) i durable basis of friendebip. Tho perhapa high-r il the Weather abould provo cold,

e fur ten years was pastor at Holloway , the Reve, Queen has lively satisfaction in acknowedWB t are Peasied tri noice tb t pettiOlta Cet ongress
e )gsesre onolly,.Penningiov, Dolan Wheeter, Hus. ni-n'g zeal and 'Besidnait th wch ou have t ae h ty o oeg Calrpe! if are cirer..

- ayo'alornhicaron ad enra of the Pas- prosecuted t be'arduous lab~orsof thbe year ntaigfrsinain i NehYrkIadve haipe uch
esiouist Fth- rs There waLs also a good tattende Act for puning an enid to the estabtishiment of the wisonb thcaeoalteNwEgad

of the laity of Holloway and otber missions. Tho' Irish Obuireb, you have carefuilly kept in vriew ser- tte l.
l ebu-ch is to be 90.'t. by 45 and will bie in the early eral consideratitns bich at the opening of the ses- NiAatEv U.E, TsNNs , Aug. 17.-The corn and Cotton
if English style. If we maty judge fi o a photogzraph s-on were commended toa your notice lt ls the hope cropIs inall sections of the States haiebehn material-

nf the interior, it will be a very dignified ebarchi Mr. of the Qu'on that ibis important metiore nny heri.. 1y dameged by dronght, w bich hoasPrevailed for a
aP. Il. Piwnall ta the arebitect The situation In ex. after bie remembered as conclusive proof of thbe parai. month pa!t. The corn crop la almost beyond redemp.
-cellent, and the new building will bie a prominent mont anxiety of Perhtament to pay reaisonable tien.

x object in the locality. Aliter the ceremonies a ppoint- reg- rd, ila egzliting for each of the three kingdome , GanrlDxwsarse .Bedye h ato
t, ed by the Obarch for snch occaslons lhad been gnoneto the special circumsitances by which it may lbe JobhnMieÕ llxtwas arsted yesDterday catrte sio
, through the Arebbishop addressed those assembled distinguiebed and to deal- the principles of impartial with ill iel, thisuenris hait.whofhare65hi
dfiret iannotineing subscriptions from Mise Taeker. the justice with ij the interests and all partions of the ea mrsneti h amro 80
aDuke nf Norfolk, Lord Arundel, Sir Cbarles Cliffard, nation. Tho Queen firmly trusts ithat the act may John Bower, a former employee of the Erie Rail-

, Mr. Holland, and other3.--Tablet. promote the work of peace in Ireland, and help to way, has, made a confession !in whIch lbe declares
l TBa Pao CArnicnna -- The Arebbishop of West- unite all classes of its people in that fraternal Con- himself the antboer of the terrible disster at Carr's

tminster prescbed in this 'church last Sunday e.vening cord withl their English and Scotch tellow subjects,| Rock, in A pril, 1868 whereby 20 or 30 persona lest
E the second sermon of the course on 1 Thel!eatitudes., which must eveir forai the ebief source of strength in their livrs. He says he displaced a rail, thereby
e y hlreCniegto a rsnt reaoler Mnesty'a fextended empire. The Queen rangra. cansmng the accident.

- ar conggatioa iotr e bch trc %Î tuates yon on havigbrought your protracted labors Rbr .Ttsere.ota•ro e r-_ on the subaet of ban.krnptcy and imnprisoniment for dd bi@hop officiated. db olgsaiecnlso.wihi eaddwth Te01, was arreeted on Saturday thr embezlement.
One of the fellows of a well-known college at just satistantiln by the trading clrsses and general| Talinamont ienvolvted is some $22 00. or w blb dr.

d Cambridge has recently been received into the OR- public. The law-'framied for the botter goveroment rrn seems$15u00 trly5 ablsettteaccoun printetholic Church. For Obvionsresoens we suppress hili of the endowed schools of Englatid will rendertbe faut hnofu5,00 bil e was snt btu othe arihpion
nameountil the fact of his conversion becomes Dmore resources of those establishbments more ncessqible to Sueit hs bend ginsttte bain bnif o he aoun

'genierally kanown.-Weekly Register. the community and mnore efficient in their important. me dCnaanthsbndom onRy
y It has been publicly annonoced that the new purpose. In the removal of the duty on corn,1 the aiuâtof Welgsond.M. Blailey, Ea., for theon

LiOburch of the Passionists in Pïaon-street, Glasgow, Queen aees new evideuce of your desnire to extend aon fb9bns r aifrohdfraln
e nolw rapidly approaching completion, is to bie opened industry and commerce. and enlarge to the uerotia e n eD1adiug a e rYdiEs Prted life, and when

y en Bunday, September 12. Archbbishop RttcBale is lthose supplies of tood which car insulatr position in
-. to preach on the occasion, and tbne two Archbishops à peenliqr degree encourages and requiires. The .SA&N FRtANoHo-o, 18th.-The Direztots of the Con,
.t will bes present. Queen trusts that the measutres for the purchase and irai Pacifie R-iybave received informition of a
;t The Catholic population of Glasgow is 140,,000 management of the telegraph [ines by the8State may conispiracy among somne disaffected mon t'ormerly

--.2d of Edinburg 70 000. be found to facilitate the grat commnercial and so. employed en tbe roaan lo burn all the bridges Rand

e Margaret Bras@, a former punit at the Li erpool clal abject of rapid, easy and certain commnnicâiton stock of fuel enst of the Sierra Nevada in one night.

d Blnd sylm, efta lgac of£25 tobe nsttutonand provo no unworthy Bequet to tbo system of Chea p The company bave t-tken measures to frustrate their

ýs and that amotr.tbas just bean bande& over to the postage which has passed with sueb advakntage into deoignis.

Y treasurer by the legil representasive ot the deceased. so many counitries of the civIlized world. We are The 'Western Pacific R, R. Co expect to comnplqee

The 9 Dal New' sa T b'li cattle iain e d.s commanded to state that the Queen t bank a you for their road fraim Sacramento to Oakland, opposite this

" tict ofBury hve ee atackd wth n e de athe liberal supplies which you have granted for the city, by thbe 6th of nexit September.

yr of Stauecaresea ter. Te d iae sideto e service of the yeatr, and for the, messures by which A man wias wounded ln a Wina (,Va.) chur':h on
Oof a s0iiarICtypebto thtweb pre ded e ouidtbrlekyou have enable er Maj'sty to hiquidate the chairgeà Sundty, by the accidental discharge of a pisto] in
Sofa sindertes ht win June,deitheis predng iof the Abyssinian expedition. bis pocket, causing intence excitement in the build-

e -frneDs nJu,16,adJ saraiD A Naw ETEAM CARtRIAGRt.--The London Telegraph !Dg.

The aP alHly tro g a ory.s ae Ter sa uordescribes a new stearn carriage w bich seems destined A western paper annonnees the illness of its editor
e - h al Hal 1Gz ht' as b teelari u burto play en important part. The first point which pionely addling, "All good paying subscribers are

o ha M AJ te es . , enin rct ywonid strike anybody who went to see lit (says the regnested to m.ention im in their ayr Thee te Iris b rbiaops and Biabops to draw up a Telegçraph) was tbis-that thbere was a railway car- cithere need not, as tho prayers of the weked avait
v 1Contittin' or heFr . 're.7rnage capable of carrying 66 pssengers (t.be average nothing, according to gond antbority,

ýr Ur. Josiah Mason, a ciizon ofr Birmingham, has freight of ailwaty trains being 35) and carecering at à
a erected an oro)banage at Erdington, fer 300 chide thraeo12iesahoroudamagrdnitlyA lady gathering berries in a field in Central New

y at a cost of £90,000, and he endowed the cbarity more than half an acre in extent There migbt have Cork, wats ver n.friteedat odaisveg
o with landed estates valued at £200,000, thon making bee-n another carriage Io carry as mny more Passeu ndorswit heicts troat out. Shear, forwastsstasance,
it in the total £260 000 for charitable purposes. :-ers added to the train, and the whole train would angu whn she retaued bf ockd that it wa o ndm

Captain ViVIan. ML P. bas obtained R verdict in have been carried round the sharp Cueves of the smaill ,duced by her alarm to steel ber pullofbre eran
athe Divorce Court against his wife and the Marquis gardeu with perfect ease. Now, in thege days, when

s of Waterford.. we begin to work railways in the hoart of our grat, San FraNcisco asa;falien from political virtue.

y The great floating dock has beenaftely nasvigated townse, it: is Important ta be abte ta adjust the w beels Bomne yena ago she watt under the rule of ruilans,

3to !ts destination and is now at Bermuda. of a trnanso as to ture ne n aurve which has ai radius chiefly emigrants fromn New Yorik and the deni ran

d of oni 50 feet nior is it legs important to attain this lossa t lher elections. IBat the people began to con-
o The harvest has commenced in somne of the south- abject in country places where the nature of aider and the result was decidedly favourable to good

lern and western countiesr. The prospecte of thbe crops the groind renders abarp turns n.cessary--turns govern2ment. It now appearis that the action of the

.rire variously spoken of, but generally wheat wil be which rire now avoided by extensive cuttings, tunnel- DAmocratie Convention far the nomination of loeal
e below the average. -Time'liganvides. 'NayalvsiostPrsbaeollicers 1q not well received and the presen t ontlook

q Two women and three children were drown2ed Inl'enu i.vited to ersjoy a fieb dinner at Sceaux, and is directly toward n repetition nfthatsoAri of 19-56, un-

dthe Mersey by the sinking of a salt-laden barge, at tmust have observed there the elever but complicated less the apparently dominant party should bie reformed

e the entrance of h eltnDc. arrangement by which the train arriving at station, io etn N .Tiue

a EurorAron. -Lady de Grey, in a letter written to turne round in an exceediniriy niarrow space It is Faur enmpaiescif California militia have been

the Times to acknowledue subscription to the Fond one of the curiosities of rail wayso. But accordin2g toarnostered out of the Rtate service for refusling to march

for assisting emigrants fromn the E-sat End of London the Fairlie syatem exhibited inst week in a sm-l) in the San Francisco Fou rth of July procoesson with

-annonneep that another party of over 100 persons garden attached to the Hat ,ham fron works, the turu coloured men.

e will leave London for Liverpool shortly there to be is contrived by very simple means, may be made la a Worms have appeared on the cotton on a number
aembarked for Quebe. She says that the gratitude much smailer space thtan that which the station a( of the farms along the Giiidainpe and San Marcos
Lof those wbo are thus being eaved from aniother win- Seeuar fille, and ts easily adapted to any ordinary rivets, Texaso. But a few haveappeared in the up.

t ter in London, whiere work. and consequently food, is railway system. 1 In addition to this, by the adjust- land crops.

1 , o difficult to obtain i3 most touching to witness ; but ents of the weigh fB on thed i&rent wheels Mr F.irlie A Honanta ICassrIIO 1SsANIvrY.-A horrible Case
.. there are still many left who are ;eady and eager to mainages to get rid of an enormous amount of that of religioius aberration bas recently ocenrred in South
- tart at the abortest notice, should fur ther subscrip- dead reight wbieb belonigs to all existing trains, Carolinas. A Mfr. Land, his wife and four e bi;dren,
ations be received in time. Lady Da Grey deserves a!] which wears the rails ont very sonon, and which ad'Is named Sarah, Polly Ett and Nimnod, beenme Insane

a p-aise fur her energy in promoi a inovement 8o prodigiously to the expensPes of every railway. Hea by an attendance ant a protracted meetingr, and bc..
Sbenede'ial as that for emigration to this country.- professes, inideed, to have solved the problemi of cheap gan ntosee visions. Skly claimed to bce'the truc

e Can1adisa Paper, railway-eniabling us ito bivesa permnanent way of God, the mothepr often saLw Polly on the cross, and
RmWn COLnISos. -)n S'NtUeday night the ex- much lighiter construction thtan it usual, and to> provide some times nerpelf ft onhler k es d the tborny crown,

press train f(rom Carliseato Edinibu-g ran into & goods for carrh.-ge along it at a vey great Bsaving Of cost- and in her side the spear, ne b<r Saviour had dons
-train at Porfobello Station on t bR North Brirish Rail- Nothing but actual experience will provoe whether or belf re her. They bold meeting in the fields and

-way. Abont a dozenx persona were injured and a 'lot his anticipations aire Well f unded ; but atnt were seen (,ne day lvith their sleeves rolled up above

good deal cf plant destrove 1. The eng ine of the ex- bn seern ato b on thbe fair way te succesp, and by the thieir elbowiR, knocking dried abrsaut burm from ne

press train waes thrown oiff the rails and Baverat wag- exhibition of the prowees of bis carriage last week' to the other untii 'hoir naked arma were covered
Bges broken to pieces. Amongst the personasvmna.t his established a stroog premumption in his favor. wiith blooid. Onle night w bilo Bally and hier rnother

seiouslyburt are Mr. Evans, merchant, .Manchester were discussing a passage in Srripture a disonto

whbo bhd big face injured and was much sohaken and arase accensinned by both or them claiming to) be God.

lifre. Good, Loith who sustainerd severe injtries about UNITED STATES. The motbr r thouight S-àlly was a deývil, and ordered

the brenst, The danger signale were dieplayed but Ta OnURse N urHE UNITED STarsa.-In the United 1;er sous and hui9band to tie her ; they did se, nad
the 3fiver of the express train who was nt'ecus- rtatpa there atre, (if the proportion of priests atnd con- ihruset her-hber bands tied together -cut of the door.

tomed to that pirt cf the rout says be thought the geaini naeaetesnefrEgiha o She ttecmpteü to get in ; Eli seized a bit of board

line was dlear te bang mi&taken so3meor din'ary German Catholic populaition according to reports and tried to piahbehr away, while the moilher, unable
lamps as signals. Ha was talken into enstody yester- made by the Germen priestei, and lo be foiund in the to ho)ld the door agaiinst hor, ordered El1i to shoot the

day mnorning" neiwatisticatlbaik of Rnr. 1. A. Reitor, of Boston,) devil ; he fired bitti::g hier im the band and thon, Ra

on July 30, while drilling with his battery on 1160 Germa.-n priPPtp, 2345 Triqh. French, etc ,rriestes they described it aIterwards.'1 the devil scrambled off

Woolwich Common, and while standing at ese' 3505) altoge-ther ; 59 Bishorn 3504 clergy ; 1 '044 000 ihe doorstep. Sinon shte was bcek again patiing hier

Prmnce Artbar's charger became restive, made a sud Germat, 2,310,00, other-3,331,000 Catholic popula- blor:dy bandesin at a hae in the door when Hli was

den plone, and took the Prince so unawares dtait b . gain ordered to shoot Wimrnd loaded the rille with

%vas jerked completely out of the sadd!e to ibn grouind 't wo buillete, nn ri gve it to EP, Who saIdI, ' Fa ther,

Fortunately His Royai Highne's received no iinjury NEW 0CUncH IN 1HUDsoN 0 CIY -On Sunday last Most 1piosno 7'V'If nothingelse il dr," sid he,

whatever -nd vras on is feet in a moment. The the enrner-stonie of ?lhe Noir Church of 'St. pIhal of 'yon mungt shoot ;'And aid Eli, ' this time 1 plampedt

horze scampered off across the Common in the direc. the Ornasý,' in Webs'er avennle, neart Soul b Ftree(t, him right bel ween the eyes ' Tinhe boy lay outsidle

tion Of the stableg, where It pulled op of its own ne Hudson City, N J., %Rasliid in pre-sence 6fa h g the dnone nntil daylighit. when the ruothjer tnId the

cord, and w7as soon after led back to its mauster, who multitude. The bulildingwhen completedl will be Fa rest tao earry the ilevil to a 10o, beap findlburn it.

remounted and remained in the saddle for the rest of handsome and sub-9t,nt* 'al brick edifilee bout lif y by This they did,unothing being left hut a bit of the

the time bi was o dut one:10hund red feet, with a enicious basement, intended spirie and skiill, a rib or tçwo, somne pnrfions of the
ULgpi tT Bin i' . to be prsndeivrd n aused9Ba sescool-roor. The want of a Catholle abdomrer, aD Tthe ouitlines 41f theswelling abhon1dera

nu PHY AT o oHoya. - OTistrsntdehvCred Chureb in this part of EHuden Githaeilong been and hipli in the a&,bes The family wPre takrin to
nn adres ,n C apey ad Prtesantsm on-flt ; and To the zealons a fforts of1 the Passionist Fa - jali, and wbile they wereûall occupVing the esge, a

tra&ted' in his chape[ at Birmingham on Wednesday tbers the people are indebted for the erection of this room gratei with !rron on the top and sidne, the Bonte
evening A t the close of his speech hie aid that If edifice, wbieb is expected to be ready for the per- killed the mot bier by chcking lher. A trial resulted in

ithe Protestante of Birmrgham hLad any pluck theyfomneoDiieSrcebChstatercqttlnthgoudfisnty-Btn

n accordance with the buomwic a long ex-
lsted bet ween the two Orders. The -Archbishopof
West'minster and a large number of the clergy, seen-
lar and regnlar,were presieit. The sermon was preach
ed by the Very Rev, Mgr. Cpt.itahl asi ythe
who sitended were bospiaby ntertai e Vesth
Doinican FatheraID b öèrningBe i tioti-sind

voneration of a relie of the saint. '-
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tbose of a Chathal aor a Pitt. or of the seller, of him who leases or of bim who
The great dilference betwîxt the Churc bhires, of him who lends, or of hin who sells. .Lsà

question and the Land question, that which fenctions, uts sole legitimute fonctions, are, not to
makes the settlement of the first so easy in con- prescribe the terms of any contract, but te on-
parson.with the settlement of the latter is to be force the observance cf those termes upon both
foundina ths: That te settle the first the Sate the contracting parties, until, by mutual agree-
bid bt te unda its CwJ work, to repeal its own ment they release one another rom the obliga-
IbWB1 te pull down its own creation. But in the lions thereby contracted.

settlementi ft ieIaab'L d ques:ioithe opera.
tien is the reverse. Tbe tbing to he doue 1e toe
create [o bud up a niew social system , and it
a fareasier to destroy, than te create.

- CÂTHIOLICCFiRON[CLE,',eat rce
PR! ATTD HOND PBLIC EECHRONITCLEIDÂ The grievances of the Irish tenant prceed

rather frem the want qf a law, than from
. 66N.ss oea:g Sireet, lîyJ. GIoIES.g rthe operation of any positive law on the

.GILLtESB. c nni, tla .ra.. rwald suice te

G. E. OLERK, Editor. redress th evil complaioed of. The sin of

TER MESTRLT IN AI)V N OE' the legislator of the present day consiste, in
T E M s, Y A RL YI N D VA NthE e eyes of the Irish tenant, in bis inaction,

To all country Subscriberl Two Dollars. If the ia his cea Ii teatl bis iactior,
uubsciption is neot renewed at the expiration of the ie bis loavieg [ho relatian% hetnuxt landiord,
yean then, in case the paper be continued, the terms and tenant, ta the natural operation of the laws
shall be Two Dollars and a half.

To all subscribera whose papers are delivered by cf svpply and d ,mnd; [bus loaving t (o [ho
carriers, Two Dollars and a half, ln ad'ance; and if landlord te demand what rent he pleases for bis
mot renewed at the end of the year, then, if we con-
toue sendirg the paper, the enbacription shal ho land, sd ta (ho touant te refuse or uccpt thoso
Three Dollars. . terns. But the supply o. farns being lumited,

TES Tans WEoS can he had at tho Nos and the demand for them being great, the land'.

De The figres after each Subacriber' Address lord bas it in bis power te exact a rent, whicb,
every week shows the date to wbich ho bis paid up. se (ho tenant says, [ho farm is net north. Non
Thus "tJohn Jones, August '3." ahows that he hasr
paid up te August '63, and owes bis sabscription no Land Law which shall leave il in the power
yliaM THAT DATE. of the Landiord te ask what he pleases for bis

~ and, and shall allow the rents teoe determined
MONTREAL, FRIDAY, AUG. 27, 1869, by the ratio lietnxt supply and demand, can

EGOLE&ÂBTICAL CALENDAR. remedy the evil complained of. Some positive

Aveouar-1869 enactment, not the repeal of any iniquitous law

Friday, 27-St. Joseph Calascantius, C. now standing n the Stat'te Book, is what is

saturday, 28-t Augustus, B. D. required; what is needed is a law which shahl
Sunday, 29-Fifteenth after Pentecost. obige the landlaxd ta lai his land, aud te let i
Monday, 30e-St. Rosaof Lima, V.o
Tueaday, 31-St. Rsymuud Nonatus, 0 on conditions more favorable than the would.be

SEPTSMDBER-
1 8 69  tenant could obtain were pîres left to the opera-

Wednesday, 1-Bebeading of St. John, Biptist. tien of the so-called laws of poltical economy.
Thursday, 2-St. SVehen, C. That the tenant, after years of labor, and the

THE WEEK. experditure of bis capital on bis holding, should
NEWS oF hoE E EK.be liable t bave bis vent raised, or ta Le ejected

Tho Engh Geoveroi nit bus, t appeaurs uat a few month's notice, and sould le unable to
countrmaended thea order f an irnecld to Cuba enforce froin the landlord payment for the addi-

t enquîre juta the matter f the deteuten 0f etional value which he, the outgoung tenant, by
British vossols by thie Caban autbnîties. The bis sweant and 'by bis money, has given to the
trops tbroughout all parts of England promise farme, us a great grievance, and involves a
Weil, and with the exception of wheat, an ave.r- monstrous injustice. But why take a farn, it is
age yield is anticipated. asked, on terms nhich leave it in the landlord's

The muttoring Standard in an eddorial on power te nflict such wrong? Because, and here us
Canadlianmatters, says:" There are probabihities the answer, the compehtion for fares is so keen,
of a change in the relations between Canada and and the supply se limited, that the holder of the
Great Britaîn which would he dielasteful ta a godscanexact any price hepleases forthat vhich
majority of the inhabitants of the Dominion if ho bas te dispose of. The tenant is thus ut the
they were consulted. if tbere us any dissatisfac- mercy of the landlord ; and it is to reverse this
tien with the existieg state of aflairs it is only by state of things, te enable the would-be tenant to
feelings tbt we eau safely make intelugible to treat on terms of equalîty with the man who bas
those south of the frontier. All that eau pos- land te let, that positive legislation îs now caled
sibly he done under the existing Government us for.
to repudiate the notion tbat a withdrawal of the Free Trade principles will net do here. In-
troops implues a desire ta ahuffle out of the re- deed the balne of Ireland in the social order, is
sponsiblities cast on Great Britain, by the pre, the application of Free Trade principles to land.
sence of a flag in a Colonial territory, whîch The tenant demanda Protection from tho Leg.a-
means military administration. England is now lature ; he wants a law wbich shall make it im.
in (he bands of those who fail t eappreciate the possible for the landlord to raise the rent fromc
Canadian question. year t year, just us bakers raise the price of their

An Imporai decree bas beau publîshed [hoin t bread when the state of the fleur market seems
.yournal appointieg Lebenf Minister cf Wur u- te authorise them in se doîng. In fact ail de
stead ai Mahal Nuel iately deceased. The pends on this. For no law which shall leave it
French officials have arrested five more Carlist in the power of the landlord to raise bis rects,
Chiafs on (ho Spanish frontion, tbereby shonng can give the tenant any security for the capital
[he determînation of the French Government te whicb in the shape of labor or of ira representa-
enforce neutrality. It is asserted on relable tire, cash, he may invest in his farm.
autority t Madrid that the prelmnaries of a le a word Mr. Gladstone bas so ta legislate
Treaty for the cession 'of Cuba to the United as te enforce the duties of property as wel as ils
States have been signed. rights: God grant that he may succeed.

Weil, The Trish Church Disestabhlshment Bil As bas generally happened to promnent po-
is at last the law of the land ; and in its worst ticians raised from the position of democrats and«
for, Protestant Ascendancy has been ihereby popular agitators, ta that of courtiers and r-
abolished. Mub stil remains ta be done before sponsible statesmen, Mr. Bright must find bis
ieligious equatity be estabhushed i Ireland. The official path strewed with many thorns. His
Ecclesiastical Tles Bill must be repealed; and great and unversally admitted talents, naturally
)t muat be left as free to the Catholic Bishop te poîted him out to Me. Gladstone as an impor-
assume and use the territorial title of Diocess, as tant accession ta the strength of the Cabinet,
o the Protestant minister of the sect euncom- ai the party of whibch e s ithe bead; but by1

mucion with the Establishbed Churbch of England. acceptng office Mr. Bright Las lest more than1
If the State permit the assumption of such tiles half bis power. He is a demagogue and an
by the ee, and recognise their use, itnoust deal agitator, or he a nothîng; and it is impossible1
in the saine manner with the other. Even the even for a man, even of the talents of Mr.
religious questior of Ireland ca net yet disposed Bright, to reconecde such contradictory functions.

Nor îs hais ail. Mr. Bright, if he Le a Minis-
And the great question, tbat is to say the ter to-day, is se as a Free Trader. It was in

Lundl Question, is as fan irom a solutiona as ever. conjunctcon wctb tho bua Mn. Cabde» thai he
Mn. Gludstone, ît uppoars,i labent upon grapplhng rase to notariaty' as [ho upestle of Free Trade;
with this groat question ut un ear!y season ; that and with [ho suecess aî.d permanence cf thatt
ho will do se successflly, [hat ie te eay, so us te princîpbe ai paoutîcal economy Le, as a minister,
suasfy tho expecitains cf the 'Irish non-land mUat stand or fal.e
owners, wnithaut revolutionfsing (ha soccal system But ut (ho same tîme Mr. Bright is, on ut mll
cf (ho Empire, is tory doubtful. avents ce, behîeved ta -be, [ho moast advanced

For underîying [ho question is tho qnestin- amengst Englush poluticians of [he advocates of
To whom cees (ho land beg I 39 [Le claie [ho pepauna Irish vien cf tho Land Question.--
af the so-calied landiard, that (ha Iand us bis, a Non, unfortnunateiy fer bis coususteency, the prie-
usurpation, a theit? an as it a legitimate claie? cîple cf Free Trade, and (ho princîie whichb
Or is [the theory that the Iand belongs,noet ta [ho underlias the Ircsh Land agitation, are irrecan..-
indîvidual lendlorda, but te [ho State or com- ciiably antagonistic,.
mnunity, lthe [rue theory? le a word, [Le issue Free Trace, Il it moes any[hieg, moes nihat
boas betnixt Indmvdnalism, and Commanism. French Sociulistic writers caul tho "laisser

Every loyal British subjoct must hope that faire," [ho abselute non-juterference cf govern-
Mr. Gladstone may find seme moes cf solvueg mont an ail mattera ef [rade, business, buying and
this momentons problemn -problem [ho most in- seling, leasing aed hîrung. Free Trace bas for
por[ant [bat ever statesean nus called apon [o its axiome [bat [ho Stare or Government bas,an
deml with. Should haencceed un cancilîating [hase mattors, ne rught to interfena dîrectiy or
lreland bis services as a statesmn will eurpass indirectly, nhe[her fer (ho benefit a!of thabyern

Revzew -an organ of the old anti. Cora Law and
Free Trade party. Speaking of the favor that
the principle of Proteâtion meets with l the
Australian Colonies the Revnewer says:-

"Tis hearty revotion tu the pr-inciples of mono-
pal° confirma te suspieion ihat ln England, the
labeourig closses ere aitresin dotricause of froe
['rade, net throgh leva cf ite doctrine, but throcagh

"'4" " t---

'obuy 1nmb th apost market, to sell in the
dearest,,is the golden iule: of the Free Trader.
That a îhing is worth nhait will brling l open
market; uthat the price of the tbng sold, leased
or lent, nhelher it be a barrel of flour or a ton
of coala, a bouse or an acre of land, or whether it
be money that is loaned, is determined by the
relation between smpy a andmad, ;nd, that
no legislative interrence can make the scarce
article cheap, or the abnndant article dear, the
demand remainng the same-these are the axiome
of Free Trade ; and if in any one particular, or on
auy pretence whatseever, any one of thee fun-
damental axioms be violated, Free Trade is but
an idie dream, a mockery, a delusion, a'd a
sare.

Now the direct contradictory of these so-
called Free Trade axioms are by the popular
partly in Ireland assumed as axiomtic and self-
evident. They assume as mncontrovertble, that
the State is bound in the execution of its proper
functions to interfere betwixt the landowner and
the non-land owner wbo wishes to hire a farm,-
to protect the latter against the evil of a very
lhmited supplye a an article in great demand ;
Itbat its duty is to determiue the conditions on
which the holder of the article shal for a time
make it over to the' ould-be tenant ; and the
Free Trade' axioni that a tbing, a a farm is
north what it mill bring in open market, is
branded as a damnable social heresy which lies
at the very roots of rack reeting ad aIl the
abuses or grievances of the present Irish Land
sysfem.

In a word, the Irish Land question ia a vigor-
ous, almost a national protest agaînst Free Trade
un Land.

Now how is Mr. Bright to reconcile bis poli.
tical antecedents as a Free Trader with his
quasi promises as an Irish popular reformer ? is
the problem nhich the President of the Board of
Trade-at the risi of for aver Iosing bis reputa-
tion for inlligence and honesty, is called upon to
so.re. Evidently, by its very teres, the probleme
is insoluble. If Mr.fBright attempts to realze
the expectations tbat he has led the lrish tenants
to form, he pronounces the condemnation of those
Free Trade prnnciples by the advocacy of which
he won his notoriety and bis popularity. Il on
the contrary he remains faithful to his first love,
and ie bis original principles, he must come to
an open rupture wi[h Lis Irish friends end sup-
porters.

Nor is this all. The democracy of England,
indeed we m'ay say, the democracy everywhere,
are the enemies of Free Trade. They look upon
it us their enemy ; and whenever it is l h(eir
power se to do, they make their enmity felt
Even c the U. States where, from its peculuar
material conJitions, one would naturally expect
to flid the so caliled laws of poitical economy
cheerful!y submitted to, we find the operatives in
open revoit against the prnnciple of Free Trade
a.s applied to the labor market. They demand
tbat the article which they own-(iabor)-be
protected by the State ; and they compel the
Leguslature to enact laira, determinung the bours
of labor, and intended un realily to determmue by
Statute the price of labor. Every Trades
Union in England is a standing protest against
Free Trade, or the principle that every ma Las
the right to sel bis labor for what he can get for
it; and indeed .underlying, vivifying the demo-
cratic agitation that to-day, throughout the world,
ics gitating thensurface of society is the popular
revoit against Free Trade and its principles
" Communzsm, Socaalism" are the names ap-
pbued to this revoit ; and he must be a very su-
perficial observer daed nhbo fails to see that in
every country of the globe, the people, as distun-
guished from the bourgeoisie, or capitalista, are
heart and soul anti Free Traders.

Thereo re again Mn. Bright will Saon lind
himself called upon to make another selection;
to elect whether he shal remain faithful to Free
Trade doctinne, and thereby' break wutb dema-,
nracy, to nhc ho cnes Lis pohîtîcal existence,
Lia influence, and bis seat lu [ho Cabinet ; or
nhe[her Le shalh abandon Free Ta-ade, and Lence-
fornard boot te un untu-Free Taad democrany'
fer support.

We believe that Mn. Brught nill not La long inî
makur.g Lis choîce. Ho us a democrat, and cnes
ail (bat ho has [e democracy'. fie nus a Free
Trader,hecuae Free Ta-ado, not as un abstract
prmuenpbe, but as applied te tho [rada inco,'
saited is pecuniary interests as a m»anufacturor,
and furmîshed him wnth an approprite (ext forn
dencuncrmg berediutary laîided aristocracy, and
(ho country gentlemen et Eeglaînd. Se far Mr'.
Bright nus, and ne dure sa> stul is, a Freea
Tracer;i bat when [Le day shahl arrive, us arrive
it muat, nhen the advencacy of " k ree Trade"
pninchples shall Le npopulan,wne bebiave that Mn.
Bright ill, nithout a scruple, discsrd (hem.

We fied theso viens confirmed [o a certain
cxtent in the burt number ai [ho Edunburgh

favor lhe one at the expense of the other; but
if the Catholio doctrine be false, and the Pro-
testant doctrne be true, though there may be a
legal, there eau be no moral, difference betwixt
what is called marriage and what is branded as
concubinage.

Remittances in ur next.

autagonlm te o e ,equaiearecby and that, if over
thoy obchil eîoiairoiof.tho- Logisisîn tro, cher nili.

pv "h.et .;reimposo a.Patécive detyici hohaif et thoîaseve.",
Edinbiègk Revigetu4 p. 238 239.

Not a doubt of ii. Free Trade, which umplies
unimited ca mpetition, means cheap laLor, and
the democracy wnt ta maire labor dear. The
democracy therefore bates and fears Free. Trade,
ihmugh to ihe cauis t to doubt era [ha

fairest prospects of making profitable investments.
But Mr. Bright, when he shall cease teobe a de-
mocrat, or the ropresentative man of English
democracy, wili cease ta be of any consequence
ln the poltical order ; se that wen the day o
tnal comes, we expect tou see him renouncing
and indeed denouncing ail ia old Free Trude
principles, by the advecacy of which he first be-
came a power in the poitical nard.

Protestants are fast beginning ta complain of
Lhe evils ta society that bave their source in the
ion and mere warldîy views [bat Protesantism
gives respecting marriage. Thus in a paragraph
in the Winess, we read tbat ut a recent meet.

ing of Anglican iniisters at Toronto, the Bighop
of that sect "spoke of the lax views, in refer-
ence te the sacredness of the marriage tie, now
becoming se prevalent, especially in the neigb-
boruug republic, as evidenced by the frequency
of divorces.">

The Protestant Bishop sbould, however, have
added that it is was to Protestantism, te the re -
volt against the Cathohe Church and her doc-
trine that marriage is a sacrament, and indisso-
luble, that these lax views are omnng ; that the,
doctrine that marriage is a "mre civil contract"'
is essentially a Protestant doctrine, from which
logically flao ail the evils complained of, and the
"l requent divorces" which he deploared. Either
marriage is a sacrament, the parties te whieh are
bound together by God in indissoluble bonds
over which man and man's laws have ne contrali;
or it lis a mere civil contract, which, like any
other civil contract, whether for the deliveryofI
a specuifed quantity of park, or the construction
of a lice of railroad, may be dissolved by, and
with the mutual consent of, the contractueg
parties. No intermediate position betwixt the
rigid sacramental doctrine of the Catholic
Church, and the views advocated by the " Free
Lovists," is ;ogically tenable: for if Gd bas
determined the nature and conditions of the
sexual unions of His creatures, man bas no power
te set aside, or to modify God's lans ; and if lIe
bas not se determined tbose conditions, then has
He be tevery man, and every woman, free to
determtna [hem for himself or herself, and man
bas no right ta abridge the liberty tbat Gad Las
seen fit to accord te them. In short, ail human
legislation on marriage ilself-- we-spek not of
the civil accidents bence necessarily accrung,
such as the right of succession te property, &c.
- is of two things, one : - Either sacrilegious
trampling under foot of the Divine Law, or a
monstrous and tyrannical interference with the
rigbs of man. Catholics who insist that mar-
riage is a sacrament, that the parties thereunto
are joned tegether by God, and cannot, [bere-
fore, upon any pretext whatsoever, be put asun-
der by man, occupy an intelligible, a defensible
position. Se do the "Free Lovists" who
maintain that, as God bas prescribed no condi-
tions for the sexuai unions of His creatures, s
man bas no right tu abridge or restrict the liberty
that He bas endowed them with. But the posi-
tion of the party intermediate betwixt Catholics,
and the Free Lovists, who twaddle decorously
about irrebîgious views of marriage, and who yet
dare not speak,out boldly and assert that mar-
riage is essentially a religious, rather than a
"mere civil contract," wbo, though Protestants
themselves, cry out against the la% views which
thear system naturally generates, is so absurd
[bat it as impossible altogether to supprese a feel-
ing of contempt for the intellect ci these who
occupy it. Were we nt Catholics, we sbould
meut cor taily hLd, udvocato, and de aur Lest to
dissemmeate tho prnniples and practicea ef [ha
Free Levists, nho, cf ail Proteig sentaries,
are, an the questuon cf [ho union and relatuon cf
[ho soxes, [he meut logical, [ho most stricly' ini
hanmony wnth Proteatunt pnincîples, and, there-'
fore, the most anti Chrustian, and tho most dan-

gerous te aacîaty. We de uat say immoral;
because mcraluy impuos a divine Ian, without

Nwhe aIl set tcidhomonrlfy indufferent.-

mena civil ncotract, and [ho scubjoct af hummn
legislatice, umplies thac- Ged bas not legcslated
thereupan ; that He bas not detoeinod the onn-
dîtions cf the sexnual unions cf fis creatures, arn
ban they salal ha pet tagethor ; and that Heo
cees net bund ernjoue [ho contracting partIes tc-
gethen, or othea-wuse ean could not put [boen
asunder: -- therofore, as God, accordung te [heo
Protestant (heory', bas net bogîsbated upan thea
subject, (haro is ne morai supeoity in one kied
of sexuai union eor anoathe-. Man's Ian may

tecting hind of God. No doubt bis many friends
ill be glad to hear of this, especially those

around Fitzroy and Pakenham where Le labored
zealously forseveral years disêbarging the works of
bis holy mission and endeared to himself the love,
respect and veneration of ail classes comun l
contapt with him.

AMiCUS.

(Communicated.)
DIÂEAT F0H TR EY. NR. KCDOKÀLD.

We have to acnotine the death of the mucb
regrettd eRo. Mr. Mcfonald, a young priest
who died of Yellow Fever, at thetisland of Key.
West, Florîda, on the nigbt o he 2Ist July.
Here are a few details respecting bis l.t m.-
ments, which we insert with much pleasure, as
they show in what great esteem he was held by
the residents of that far distant land ; wbat in-
teresta were taken ie bis sad lot, the moment he
was known teobe sickand witb wbat veneration we
surround our Canadian Missionaries mn the land
of the stranger.

fere follows a letter of the Lidy Superior cf
the- Sisters of Jesus and Mary, (Convent o[
Hochelaga), te M. l'Abbe Allard, at this mo-
ment in Canada :-

me My dear Fatber,-Scarcely had you left Key
West hall an hour-I could stili see the steamer
that was bearing you away-wben they came te
announce the sudden illness of our kmnd Father
McDonaldl, ebo had fainted in the Sacrsty,
wbilst rnbng bimself teauerMass, and wb Lad
boon lakea il]. cf vollcw lever. Te toll yen Law
I feit is impossible ; I had thougbt of sub
a misfortune several times before your departuro,
but I did not expect it would take place so s0on.

I My resolntion was .ecn taken, wbicb was te
reacis bedside, eccompanied by one of the
Sîsters, and te remain by him se long as the
fover lasted. But, my God, what objections the
good people of Key West brought ta bear
against us, fIearing for our welfare, and that we
miglit tuke the lever ;thier dîd ail they caulýlto
coevince us tbat it wonldheo better for us cet ta
go out of our convent. Message «pon message
came tc forbid us te come into town ; everybody
takes part in the inatter, particularly [he doctor
human prudence exhausts itself in vain reason.
ings.

" Charit 7 and the duties of the beart carried us
towards our good sick Father ; at sue down we
weat to the Presbytery-Sister Octavia and my.
self ; our patient was ta the greatest suffering
from a violent fever, but calm and resigned. Hia
unalterable patience was the ediñcation of every
body ; I need, bomever, not tell you se, for you
know the virtues which characterizes the Rev.
-Mr. McDanald. Ha is an ange! of piety,
whetber in health or sickness ; ail in him bears
towards God.

" This norning,at half-past four,we went again
te see our dear patient, and tojoin witb him in our
morning prayers. The fever had much abated
we remained only a quarter of au hour with him r
he appeared to suiffer much less. The doctor camé
te the couvent at 8 a.m.; he was very desponding.
He said the good Father McDonald was a little
more feverish, but did net loose hopes cf ulti.
mately saviag him, although he was very teeble;
he objected te our returning ta town. My God,
my God, have mercy on us ! They telegraphed
te Havana last evenng erl a Jesuit Priest ; they
hope he wl be here te morrow evening. leaven
grant he may ! We are ail very anxious that the
good Father McDanald may net die ; for tbis
good hope we ail pray. Yes, we pray tbat
Gcd in His infiaite merey may apare him
Io us. Next week I will write you. -
I bave the sweet hope that he is out of danger.
Ail the Sisters are as weil as when you left them,
as to bealth, but we are plunged into the deepest
grief, as are ail the Catholies in the Island. The
good Father McDonald receives the best atten-
tion from every body who surround him-no-
thing is spared ta cure bim on their part. J will
write you again next week, and in the meantinie
pray for us.

"SR. M E. SUP.
" Convent of Mary Immaculate.

" Key West, Fiorida, 19th July, 1869.
Id P.S.-Weare juEt arrived from the Pres'ay-

tery. Father McDanald is very bad, the dector
says he is in danger ; we are in despair -
-ne hope agamsat Lape. Deatb alene nul con-
uînco us [bat ho is ot te remain with as ; God is
tee good, ho wîll grant our prayer."

Snch are the detaîls cf the death cf thîs umis-
sienary, Tallen a martyr se young and se far frai»
bis fieonds ; bat whese virtues Lad airoadi ron-
derad se dear te [he flock ho nus se much at-
tached te. " Beati qui w Domine unormnar !"

Geon Nzws.--My doar Friends-It is with
feelings ofljoy that I announce to yen the joyial
tzcdngs which I received a ton days ago and nill
I am cortaîn alloviato yen cf jour long feit sur-
row about the serraoniai news which nus goiug
around fer some months puast, that ths Rtev. Ber-
nard McFeeiy whiist retnrning te Ireland nas
drowned. I receîved a letter a bon daju ago
lfrcm eue cf bis fieonda announcing hus safe ar-
rival on [ho greén shcres cf Irelacd after en-
countenung many sovere starms, and ose oniy ut-
tribute Lia sale landing ta (ho ail powerfal pro-



OBLTION.-U the Feast of the Assumption

the YoVer Roi Provincial Vanden Berghe re.

ce d.In te. tbe Missionary Order of the Oblats
Fathers, O M. J., Brother Christophe Prosp'er
Phaneuf, of the Novitiate at Lachine. The un-

teresting ceremony of the Profession took placei
néab Valies Ch-rc .fSault Q S~. Loris--the

-- -s..Xsî c..uouuUl

RR, PP. Burttu of the Sault and Grenier of the
Novitiate and others being present. We under-
stand the new!y professed leaves for the Society's
lieuse at Ottawa on the 26th inst., ta review

bis ecclesiastical studies under the Members of1
the saine Missionary Ordeg.

lits Royali Hghness, Prince Arthur, arrived
at Halifax on the 23rd inst., accompanied by bis1
Governor, Col. Elphenstone, and Lieutenant
piekard, Equery.

MONTREAL MODEL ScHoo.-This excellent
educational establishment will re-open on Mon-
day, 30th inst., at Nos. 6,8, and 10, St. Constant
Street, Montreal.

TE BisHopr ND L'INSTITUT CANADIEN.-
La inerve ays that the Court of Rome bas
decided against L'Institut in its appeal against
the decision of Bishop Bourget.

Monseigneur Langevin, Bisbop of St. Ger-
main de Rimouski, us about te leave for Rome,
in order te attend the cumenical Connel, and
sails on Saturday in the '1Nestoriau.'

The Abbe Valois ta about ta proceed te Rome
with Bishop Tache of the Docese to St. Bonilace
and bas generoualy undertaken to defray all the
expenses of the vo> age.9

Onuesday Bishop Tache bestowed the veil
upon the followung ladies, at the convent of the
Grey Nun Hospital: Sister Sophie Bertbelette i
Sister Mania Elizabeth Gervais; Sister Josephune
Tasse; Sister Mary Bridget Franklin. The fol-
lowing ladies flere aise admitted as Novices:-
Sister Abe Lalande; Sister Georgina Sctustu;
Sister Eleanor Beeau, Sister Georgina Desine
yers, Sister Dea Chicoive,

RETIREMENT.-We see by the Patriot that
the Reti. Angus McDonal is about ta re'ign
bis position as Recter cf St. Duesta' Colloge.
fil health is, we beitere, he causetf tht revd.
gentleman's leaving the Institution t which he
bas labored se long anl se successfully. Mr.
McDonald bas devoted the best of bis jears te
the cause of education. His bas been a life of
self-sacrifice. While nther men of Lis age, whoa
do not possess a lithe of bis ability or bis energy,
bave amassed property-bare become indepen, f
dent. Father Angus after sixteen years untiring a
industry, leaves the College as poor a mae as
when he entered it. We are sure that Mr.
McDonald's self denying labors are not unap
preciated by those for whose benefit he has ex-
piûded bis best energies without stint. WeE
ex$ýet son to hear of their receiving somec
more substantial acknowledgmen than mere
thanks.e

Our best wishes attend the reverend gentleman
wherever he goes. We sincerely hope that he
wiii qmckly recover bis bealth and strength, and
thit we shal, ere long, hear o! bis agatm exertagt
is talents te some nevr sphere o useluness.-

P. E. 1. Progrssa.
LHOTEL DIEU.-A letter published thisc

morning shows that from 1863 to 1868, both in-
clusive, no less than 15,438 sick and destitute1
persons of all sexes, ages ind nationalities were
admitted and provided for in this estahlshment.
lu addition 12.000 persons were aiso prescribed
for by the physicians and ladies af the hospitel.t
During the period in question 2,000 deaths were
recorded. The Hotel Dieu now protects and
sustains 17 aged men, 25 aged vomen, 48 male
and 30 female orihans. It receives an annuala
allowance of $1,600 from the Provincial Gover-
ment.-Gazette 18.t

A CoanRcnoN.-- The report that Owen
Smith, the rnessenger of the Royal Canadiant
Bank, bad absconded, is net correct. We are
spformed that h bad leave of absence ta go ta
tihe United States. He bas net taken with him
any of the Bank's money. What Le owed to
the carter Marlow, or others, does not prove thatf
Le bas absconded, although the circumstances1
were very remarkable.t

Dr. T. Sterry Hunt, bas been elected a met-t
ber of the Standing Committee of the Ainericani
Association for the Advancement of Science now
in session at Saloem, Mass. Tht fallowing gen-
tlemen vert etected members of tht Association
ah tht smsutn:-Rev. Chaties J, Bothune,
Credît, Ontarioe; David A. P. Watt, Montres);i
Tht Abbe L. Provuancher, Porttneuf ; Dr. J, A.
Crevier, St. Cessero ; Tht A bbe Brunet, Quebe;
R1ev. Th. Hamnel, Quebec.

Profesor Sterry' Hut, readi a papor ce
'Nrite or Labradorite Rocks' belote thet
Ameorican Scientfic Association on Thursday.

TEEs SbonM.-The long expoctedi raie stotm',
which bus hotu collectîng fer the last veek, came
lest nught (Thursday' night 19îh test.) wîth such
vugor as to cause it aud tht thunder stormn <bat
arrived baud in baud with at, ta he (ho sale topilo
of conversation an the stroet to..day. .Betwoen
ton and eleven o'ciock bast night, the first deep
sud ominaus growîs af the camîng staorm wereo
Lourd, and ut was fite a'clock this morning beforeo
the vur ai' the elemonts vas endod. Darmeg ibis
tint tht quantity a! water which fell vas etor.-
meus, und the damage dent by et on tho is'.,
sud im the vîcumuty must be ver>' great. lu thet
city', bouses vhich have boe proudly and con-
fidently' pronaunced by' <loir Ja ndlords, 'vwind,
weather sud vater tight ' have succumbed.to thet
unreasng pour dwno water, and cellar kitcheus
which bave been hitherto innocent of damp, were
iast night drenched with water. It is in thet
country, however, that the. darnage is most ap-
parent. A ride on the Lachice -radroad track
bis moranng, vrtdl show the barm dont. On th

low lands, immediately on thuiside of the village
s water ta tht deptih of from two to four feet,
the baycocks being. neaily' subnierged, and the

standing hay i
A number of
completeir cov
wilI.. suifer imi
station are foc
ta retire from
count of tha en
the damage d
accomplhshing1
At about twel'
rang out an a
that the barn
Notbing could
time it burned
intense brightn
city were ilium
the barn was st
' that great hur
bodv was talki
smouldered unt
full force. 'Y
amcunted te nt
insurance.-N

FoUHD D
<Caursol, ou rea
of bis childreni
the rear et hie
Coursol got in
te where the e
was a dead boi
discovered it t
it out of the1
police and Dr.
in attendance,
pond and remoi
where it was
evening by Mr
yesterday morn
and Sergeant i
eng given their tesltoeony, the body having been.
examined by the medical man and jurya verdict
of 9 Found Drawued' >wasreturned. The deceased
appeared te tbetween twenty-tbree and twenuty-
four years of age, face oval, no beard. whiskiers
or moustache, dark brown hair, bands and feet
rather small, dressed in a black frock coat, vest
and trowsers, Wellington boots and white cotton
shirt, no flînnel, an American quarter.dcllar and
a smal white pocket-bandkerchef in bis pocket.
A black felt bat was floating Le the water where
he was picked up. All the clothes were god.
On Sunday evening last the lodge keeper's
daughter saw a man dressed in black, evidently
under the influence ai lîquor, staggerng along in
the direction of the pond, which is surrounded by
a high fence, from which a board had been te-
moved. It is supposed that, frightened ut the
dog , wo where barking furiously, the unfortu-
nate man bad tried to escape through the foence,
and met his fate. He was recognized by bis
father Joseph Marcotte, who bas an iron foundry
on Craig street.

The mansion of the Hon. r Rose bas undergone
extensive and caty renovations and embellishments
ta prepare for the reception of the Prince on the 20tb
September, the day on whIch h assumes possession.
Tbie mansion, which ia elegant and commodiou, ia
situated on a commanding eminence on the brow
of the mountair, and enjoyS an uninterrnpted view
over Montreal ta the Sobera shore cf the S,. Lavw
rence. It was aie--residence of the Prince of Wales
during his brief sojoure in this city.-Daily News.

It would appear fron the report of the Captain of
the S. S. Germanta th:.t no less than three steam.
ships,-another in addition ta the Germania and
the Cleopatra, ran shore at Trepassay, off Cape
Race, on the ni -ht those tu oasteamahips were wreck-
ed. The third one, hovever got off safely and for all
ve knev moab at ber port ai destiaaian. Tht
coincidence ins aver> rearkabloe ne, uaparalied Lu
the annale'f marine disater asahaid ho matie the
subjt ns ver> acarefal inquiry. There was a eavy
fit an .ecightin question tabwhieb te tires vs-
ole aeam ta have lost their hearing, impelled, pro
bably, by the great force and deviation of the if
Stream; but wether this deviatica was cansed by
the eclipse einuot, of course. be ascertained at tbLa
nascent stage or vhat may b called the scler science
and ils luv.-Gazelte

Tht sentenceaf Poitran, who is now awaiting the
excution of the death penalty passed epon hui a
short time ugo, at Sagnenay, for the murder ofi Oel-
let, bas been respited until 20th September. A pe.
citions numntinl>'s'gneti b>'tle peaple rosidiug Lu
tht dimtric terelie trialbtook pince, asking tie
sentees ta be comtnuted ta imprisonment for lite,
bas been prestnted to iSr John Young; and it is sid
tht respite Le grantodtiat giva Bis Excehioncy au
oppartunlv cf asertaniug faitbr particulses about
Poliras' case.

On Saturday laat, Mr P. P. Kelly, wile crossinag
Lock No. 17 Of tbe cana in the village of Grenville,
feli inta the water, in consequence of a vacant epace
in the iron railing. A barge being lockedat the
time, no assistance could ho given in time ta save bis
life. The body was recovered on Sonday morning ;
the resident coroner empanelled a jury, and a verdict
was returned in accordance witb the facto. The de-
ceased was a sober industrious man, and much ras-
pected by all who knee him.-News 21st ints.

It la said that Gevernment has ordered a survey
of the land between the Lachine Canal and forîher
instructed the engineers ta report on the wter levet l
at different poi:ts Mr. Baillarge will have charge
of the survey and will be assisted hy lpesr. Partat,
Michaud and Stekel of the Publie Work Depart-
ment.

eA eou of W.. Halley, Ty'e Fouadries Agent, was
drowned yestrduy ah Mimico, ive milees vet of To-
ronto, wile bathing. Ho was ten years of age.
Wsra&,q.-The Welland 2TlegrapA regrets that

the prealence of wat weuther lately sbould hare
had sncb a diaustrous effect upon tht hay crop. Ia
the township, hovever the wheat looks ta be in ex.
cellent condition.

The enterprise of Strathroy is indicated by the fact
that it will abortly have four substantial Churches.
Thte new Bptil Ourch la near conipletion. it will
seul 450 persans sud agnsi about $2,500. Thtriur
Roman Cateli Obarch aisa oontarieg comp!eto.
It vi be the larges'and fi0est Church in Stathroy.
The edifice is of brick and in sizs wili be 92 x 40 fent
furnishing sittings for about a thousand persons. A
galley is abeing erected at the south nd tafthey e bU
!ag as aiao aspire ta t ane bunedan su beaeuty fa
high. Tht tauire ceat cf the odifice viii be about
$9.000 Several of the wealy merchantis gave
$l,0oo each toardi the work.

Tht foowing le from the St .oite No1es, snd
speaks for itself:- -The bard times in the States
have entailed ne mach nisery ad bardbip upon the
poorer classes, th:t large numbers of French Cana-
dians are returnlng ta Canada evary day. Bach
train from the States to hiLe station bas an board a
good many of these haPlees wanderers, "mast Of thom
loor poorer thai they did whea they left Canada "
Others again have written ta ka w if they osa id
work ahould they comem bick, a we bave hoard Of
severai servant girls,- who rsied away rantleallyi
fr'm erote in the spring, who have re:engaged with
their former enîployers. We may reasounably expect

digestion ndisturbed by the presence of Worrms in
the atomac or bowels, but nearly all cildren suffer
with wrms, bence nearly all are sickly, thian nd
paie. That great specific Devins' Vegetable Worm
Pasties. go agreeable and ao efiecacious abould be
ued in every' family ; they are positirely a certain
cure.

Birth,
On the 19th met, at 386 Dorchester Street, Mrs

Henry R. Gray of a daughter.
On Wednesday, the 18th instant, at No. 60 oba.

boitez atreet, Mrs James Traynor, of a ans.
In this city, on the 22nd Auguet, Mr. James

Lougmoreo a sason.
Died.

On Wedneiday, the ]Sth inst., Maurice, son of
Wm. Halley, of Toront, aged ten years and tiree
niontie.

MONTREAL WHOLESALE MARKETS
Montreal, Aug. 24, 1869.

Flour-Poalards, $2 75 to $3 00; Middlings $3 75
$3,80; Fine, $4 35 te $4,40 ; Super., No. 2 $4 80 to
$4,90; Saperfine $5,20 $5,25; Fancy S535 ta
S5,4) Extra, $5.40 to $5,50 ; Superior Extra $0 te
00.00; Bug Fleur, $2 45 ta $2,50 pet 100 Iba.

Calmeal psr brl. of 200 lbs.-55.75 ta 6,00.
Wheat per bsh. of60 lbs.-U. 0. Spring, $1,15

ta $000.
Ashes per 100 ib.-FIrst Pets $5 40 ta $5.45

Second, $4,80 ta $4,82 ; Thirds, $4,30 te 4 35.-
First Pearle, 5,65 to 5 67.

Park per brl. of 200 lba-Mess, 28 54 to 2875
Prime Mess $00.00 ; Prime, $21.50 to 22.00.

Bu-Tra, per lh.-Koe iqusiry, witb lattaiest iof
cemmua ta meilin. ut 17e te !Se -goati per chaLet
Western bringing 00e. te 00c.

Cnas:a, per lb.-.10 ta 1c.
LàARo, per hb.-16a.
Barley per 48 leb.-Prices nominal,-Worth about

$0.70 ta $0. 75.
PiAes, per 60 Ibs.-$I,15.

MONTREAL RETAIL MARKET PRICES.
Aug 24, 1869.
a. d. s d

Flour, country, per quinta .... 13 9te 14 0
Outinosi. do .... 16 9 1a 17 I0
Indian eal, do .... 10 0 te 0 0
Rye-Fiaur, do .... 00 0 ta 00 0

DAIR? PRoDUoa.
Butter, fresh, per 1
Do, sait do (inferLor) ...

Chose, do
Apples, per barrel
Hay, per 100 bandles,
Straw

1 2 to i S
0 10 to 0 Il
0a ttaO 0O
$0,00 ta $0.

79.00 to $10.
$5,00 to $8.

LONG UEUIL CONVENT.

DUTIES OF THIS INSTITUTION
WILL BE RESU4ED

O 'rus
SIXTH OF SEPTEMBER, 1869.

21.2

INFORMATION WANTE D.
OF John Graham, orof any of his sos, Peter, Michael,
or Patrick, who emlgrated from Couanty Wicklew,
Ireland, lu 1851, and when last heard of s being at
Montreai. Any Infûrmation will be thankflly re.
ceived ai this office, by the dsughter of the said John
Graham-Doly Graham, now Mrs. John Ferguson,
Galveston, Texas, U. S.

PRovlNo oW OaNaDA, SUPEROR COURT FOR
Dist. of Montreal. LOWER CANADA.

In the matter of ANTHONY WAILSH and MAT-
THEW H WALAT, as wel aa co.partners, as
personally and individually,

Insol vents.
NOTICE Ls hereby given that the said insolvents, as
we! as co partcner -a .ersonally and individually,
will apply, by the unadersignied their atorneye, to the
said Court sting in and for the said District, on the
nineteenth day of October nex at halfpast ten
e'clock in the farenoon, for their discharge uder the
provisions a tte nid lsolvant Act.

Maniroal, lOth August, 18u9
ANTHONY WALSER,

MATTHEW H. WALSH,
as ce-partuers and individnaliy, by A

LEBLANC & CASSZDT,
their Attorneys ad litm.

2 53

Province of Quebeca SUPERIOR COURT.District of Montreal. S.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864
la the matter of MARO0U & HENDERSON, of

the City of Montreal, Hatteresand Furriera,
Insolvent'.

On the Sventeaenth day of November nert. the ut-
deraigned will apply te the said Court for a discharge
under the nsid Act.

MAROGU k HENDERSON,
By .N. MONGEON,

Their Altorney.
2M2

-. . - .- ý2 - , . c
wood sud Gold,............- 12 00

5th PaIzu-Life of the Blessed Virgin Mary,.. 6.00
6th PRzu-A Gold Pen holder,............ 6 O
THE SELLER OF EAO BOOK SHALL BE

ENT[TLED TO ONE TICKET.
Tickets, 25 Cents eacht.

M. J. McLOUGELIN, Secretary.

SUPERIOR COMMERCIAL EDUCGATION,
MASSON COLLEGE, TERREBONNE,

Near MontrelR, P.Q.
THE RE-OPRNING of the CLASSES of thii frad
and popular Inatitutinn, wil! take place on WED-
NESDAY, FIRST of SEPTEMBER NEXT. 5 53

SITUATION WANTED.
A YOTTNG LADY, whob olds a FIRST CLASS
ELEMENTARY DIPLOMA for the FRENO uand
ENGLISH languaiges, un ocan be well recommended,
la now openta en engagement, and can bl commu-
nicated with ar.y time prior ta the fitrt of October
next, stating salary. Addreas,-" A. G., Teacher,"
office of this p"aper.

A TEACHER WANT'D.
WANTED for the Schol of St. Joseph de Wakefield
a Male Teacher, holding a Second Class Diploma
Appication, statin term4. t abe made ta the Rev.
0 Gay, P.P., North Wakefield, Couaty of Ottawa,
P Q.

N. Wakefield, 2ad Auguat, 1869. 5-e3

WANTED.
TWO MALE TEACERS in the Englisb language,
holding elementary diplomna. For further particulara
apply te William Hart, Sacretary Treasurer, Si. Coi-
umbus, Co. Two Mountains, P. Q.

4w48.

WA NTED,
à FIRST CLASS LADY TRACEER for the Roman
Catholie Separute Schol, Lin day. Muahabe cora-
retent to take charge of a Choir. Good salary giena.
apply immediately ta,

July 20, 1869.

J. KNOWLSON, Sec.,
Lindsay, Ont.
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HE R, C, BISHOP'S SCHOOL,
MONTREAL.

THE SCHOOL WILL RE-OPEN ON THE TIRST
OF SEPTEMBER.

TTIS School ie under the direction of the gentlemen
Of the R. O. Bishop's Palace.

The Course of Study is exclnairely commercial
Ahhaoug thie French sud EngUisb aguageare

neariy on tc bs'refo ating, Muthematie°, Bqh-
Keeping, formas of Notes, Lettera, Ruceipts, &o., are
taught only in Englisb

Pupibe nia>' hoadmIttoi eveunut the age ofairx;lie
juniorshaavey speciaitoit t fevl; beir tesier
te a clergyman,c sudtht receive, imultaeeouly v iL
elomentar>' oducation, tht apeciai religions cares te-I
quired by their agt.

Pupila frot other edocational institutians muet
furnish certificates of good condect from the Direccota
of the same.

The course embraces tiree years for those who can
read French and Engliah and write wien admitted.
A fourth year le required for special stodies.

Parents receive, at lesto every two month, a re-
port of the conduct, application and succes of their
ehldren.

Ail pupils aboie oight yeara old muet attend the
religions exeraises in the Cathedral, on Sundays and

Immoality, insubordination, habituai lazineas and
frequent non-attendance without jast cause, render
puplis subjectI t expusion. Parents-muet make
known the cause of the non-attendance of their cil-
dren.

Besidea the Director, four Professors (tiree laymen
and one clergyman) are connected with the teach.
iog.

HOURS OF SCHOOL AND O? STUDY.
for Young Pupils of the Preparatory Class.

class A. M., trom 9 to 11 O'clock. P. M., from 2
to 4 'clock.

rOXtALL 5H5E RUPiri.
Stady A. M from 8 to 9 o'clock. P. M., frot 1 to

2 o'clook.
Class A. M., from 9 to 11 o'clock. P. M., from 2 to

4 o'clook.
Study A. X., from i. tq 12 o'clock. P. M., from 4J toa

5J e'clock.
Holiday on the afternoon of Tuedasy and Thurs-

day
TERMS.

For Pupilswho attend study, per mont, $1 25.
par. Juniors Who do not attend study, por month,

$100 •

N. B. Bach pupil must provide his own writing
dek and chair for stndy.

Tuition le payable monthly and in advauce.
For everything conevrning the school, applyI ta

the Director, ait the Parior of the scool, St Mar-
garet St., No. 35, on Monda, Wednesday and Batur-
day, from 8 ta 10 A. M.

age. This schOOl, as iq known, is under bm dire-
tion of the Jacques Cartier Normal School. The
course ofa tudies is corposed of two divisions.

Tue frat La wholly elementary. The obidien be.
gin reading in bath languages, writing and calcula.
lions.

The secondacomprises a couae of tree years.
7mev T 1at-Readiog, fOts, Etvmology, Bad

Rudiments of Grammar la both languages; Rai-
mente of Arilbmetic; Mental Calculations.

SxcornY YEAn.-Grammar, Arithmetic and Calcula.
tion, cnntinued ; Tracalation from'Englieh te French,
and ,0ce versa ; ini-titory Geograrby.

Tara» Yau.-Study of bath languages continued
te the rudiments of Compraition, Book-keeping, ru-
dimants of Algabra and of Geometry, Sacred Eistory,
and History of Canada.

ludailtnte elasses religions instructions under the
directio of the Principal. Lamsns. on tho Sciences
and Natural Listory.

TERArS: 3 TO 10 SrULiOJ.
2w2.

BOARDING SCHOOL
AND

ACADEMY OF THE GREY STSTERS.
The Grey Sisters of the Oity of Ottawa bng to lu-

forta the public that tbey bave purchsei the build-
ing heretofore known ba the " Revere Bouse" an
Rideau sirent, ta which they intend transferring their
Boarding School at the beginning of their sobool
tern- lut September next.

From that date the plan of instruction for young
Li'es, placed under the care of the Grey Sisters of
Ottawa, will ho as follows:

jst. Tht Academy at the Convent on Bolton utreet
wili ho devoted ta elementary instruction as wel! as
the higher branches la Engflis nd French-*lîh
due regard ta usefulness and social accompliahmenta,
for Day Schoars only).

2ad. The instruction at the Acdemy, Wellington
street, known as St. Mary's Academy, will be thesame as at the Academy in the convent, mn'. for Day
sabotera oui>'.

Srd Complat course fer Boarders and DUy
Seholare at the newi nstiution, Rideau Street, knwn
as Notre Dame du Sacre Cour. In this last estab-
lishment young ladies can have separate romua l
auch be the wish of their parents. The non C atholie
pupils avii h allowed to attend servicen Latboi rte-
spective churchr-s ou Sundaja, snd vili not be r..
quired ta attend the religions instructions or the in-
dtitution.

Tht purchase of bis spacions building, whoee fins
situation le nill krtcwn ta the public, vas made vith
s vien o ameting the encouragement tbeybave te-
ceived on the part of the public as affarding greater
apace, and better guarantees of bealth for the stilt
increasing number of the pupils. The health, disci-
pline, the do etie education, and general insfrce-
lion cf thet pnpi)p viiili h, in the fuate, as Lu the
past, ths abject of the CIrey Sistere, who avai themi
selvces of this opportunity to thank the public for the
confidence and interest which It bas continually ex.
leaded ta theta

Any furtber information regarding the rules, tie
terms, the order of etudies, and other mattera relaw-
ing ta the Boarding Sboial and Academy will te
given an applitiaon at the Convent, Bolton street,

The Cleass vit ho Opened on THURSDAY, th
12th of AUGUST, at Ten o 'clock.

Ottawa, Juiy, 1869. 2m49.

COLLEGE OF OTTAWA
OTTAWA, ONT.

THE chespeat Educational Institution in Central
Canada. A complete course ofi lasulcal and Came
mercis Training, as wal Engllsh as rench taught.
Musie and Fine Arts forta extra charges. Tht
casses wii open on Wedsday tbe firet aofSeptem.
bar.

TERHS:
Board and Talition $100 per annot, payable half

yearlyn l advance ln Bankable Funde.
Books and Stationery, Weshing, Bed and Bedding

May be had at the College-charges extr .
Ottawa, August 9th, 1869.

CONVENT OF THE SISTERS
of the

CONGREGATION OF NOTRE DAME,
WILLIAMSTOWN (NEAR LANCASTER) C.W.

Tht systetn O educatlan embraces the ngliah aud
French langagea, muit, Drauiag, Painting, and
every kinid of niefui and ornamentai Needle Work.

SC0HOLASTIC YEAR, lui MONTES.
TanKs:

Board and Tuition lu the Englinh and French .
language, ............................ $6 O

Music............. .................... 2.00
Drawing and Painticg.......................i iG
Bed and Beddiog......................... 150.
W aebing ........................ ......... L.00

Bed and bedding, washing, may be prided for by
the prents.

No deduction for pupils removed before the.expir.
ation of the term, exept in case of sicknes.,

Payinents muaat be made invarliablyh indvane.
Reduction made for Sistera.
Claseos RE-OPEN au FIS1' of SEPTEMBE.
Wiliaisnltovn¿Ang 15.h 1869.

TUE TRUE WTÉS AN» ,CKTHoLIC CHRONCLE-AUG. -47,3j869.
G

being altogeher under the water. thattherewill bo this fall a return of a largepropor- ST. PATRICK'S 8OCIETY. ST.JE
magaticent beds of ecabbage are tien O the Canadlans who-left their homes in the TE OLEEQrTa ST. JOSS COLLEGE, OTTAWA.
ered, and several market gardeners Dp ig. W-trust thnir ecporlence llo be vortTECOLLEGEofB.OSEP S, conduoted byerdamethiag te tht..'l Tht News farthor Baye in t8Olts .M . itr-plo h ISnensely. The houses near the another place.-sEvery train that passes through - WEDNEBDAY of SEPTEBER, and ibis houes that
ded, uiany of the occupants having St. Johns from the South bas numbers fet emigrant those intending ta enter Witt he punctual at ther .
the lower to the upper Bats on se. Ganadians, who return home empty handed sud dis mencement o! th- Schol!sa Term, thit ail emab
ucroaching waters. At Longueuil bearteced. The have not focnd what th-y sought able to commente their classes Mtthe dame tinteorut the border ; theyt come back ready ta Jabor for GRAND PIC-NIC TO ST. LAMBERTS, The location of this spacious building, whose beati.one kcensiderable, thelgtinge and for themeelves la their native land., fui situation is well known ta 0toBe w ha aro ohere what the vater did elsewhere. ST. Jon, Auguat 19 -The Windsor and Annapo (IN $lD OF TEE CHA RITA LE FUND) had the nbeaanre cf viaiticg il@ ballowed walls, w
ve o'clock the bells of the village lia Railvay vas opened yesterday from Grand Pre ON THURSDAY, 2sND SEPTEMBER. surpassed by few in this part o Ca ao.
larm, and lit was son discovered to Annapolis, about 70 milea. The Governor Gene-• Et igbeautifully sitated on a lofty eminence over-

of Mr. Hurteau vas in flames. rai, Sir Hastinga Doyle, Sir Geo. E. Cartier and looking the surrounding districts and distautvalleyg,
o dent to save il, sud for a Ing Archbiabop Connolly, and a large party trom Halifax GREA T PROGRAMME O FG.AMES. with a fine view of the Capital ofO ur new Dominion.

1 ouîug a«e upadura i suaiwere presont. Lunaebeon was served lu the c ar sbed The view from tha Collage ia most pleasing, espolallJ1, sendng a fame upwards of suchat Kentville, when two hundred gentlemen inclad. CHAMPION L A c os S E MATCH, tawarde the ParliamentBuilding@, wbic, for magni.
ess, tbat sone of the streets in the lng the Arebbishop of Halifax, Sir Hastinge Doyle SHAROOK LACROSSE ,CLUB,*ficecie Ld grandeur, are equalted by very eir,
inated by it. It is surmed that and Sir Geao. E. Carler, sat down. Tht party re. y Val-ettose Fnatherenwheae hla ie tlee oi
ruck by the lightning that preceded îurned ta Halifax by 8 p.m. Sel o a her, ose whole timeina,
st about ten o'clock ' whieb every- The St. Johna Nntos learna that the Dominion CAUGHNTA WAGA LNDIANS. secial ncer, devoted ta iuntrnoting those planed

ng about ths morning , and that it Government has granted an annal pension, of one • FOOT BdIL .MSTCH 4c, 4e' ment On thcPart a btheehwlt Particlar attentioan hundred and forty dollars, to the widow and children RNrAuoa SPLENDra QUABILLE BsN for Dancing. la papd ta tp moral traio.n saud gtond hltt etioil aabout 12, when it broke out in of the late Andrew Kirkpatriek. of Frelighsbnrgh, who Retreshments on Temperance Principles ai City studett, which art osentiailnecesearndg for lthe fuis
We learn that the damage done served in the Frelighsburgh Voluanteer Companydur. Prices. of a sound edacatien. erntall n for te tht
bout $2,000 whicb is covered by ing the Fehian eid,n d vitethere contracted STEAMER l MID 0F CANADA"» young tuidnt ofeiquirig s thoregi knoweidge cf

S s .at Amn diseuse w enderd in thesthp Will leave the Wharf Evmar Houa rom AM. to thePrencb anguage, together with the aglis, for
RO ND-aAog tie paîseugers la the sbip Duncan which 6 P. M. ýah sU irmenado e te vataiol gruldance i aietROWNE.-Oa Thursday, Judge a:rived in this port on Friday last, was John Caven, Tickets'25aCents;tlteldrena12JeCents,,a nougihta asery thutyhd isve faothed

.ching home, was informed by some E'q., wife and tour childrnn. Tiis gentlemante W. J. WALSEprofeo vi toeriori the Cthflluydage e, ther
that something was ic the pond in behee, bas been appointed ta one of the Pcfessor. Rerdig S Tabaret will e Superi or of the allge pwhose ver
hause. Wi bis son-in-iaw, Mr. ahipa in St. Dnnatana Onliege. The Rer. A. Me. e aryastint desire is for the good of those placed underto a utle at hait s ad proceeded Dnsro d, bas resigned theRectorahip of this natitu.CATHOLIC YOUNG MELN'S SO IETY. bs p on tanpr thei the aoo seedo whtekIoaltl ft otadpoeddtien,l10cetsrqence cf ili boali. He hie eutained SCvT ill eprtng up sud predure s buudredlold
bject was ifoating. Seerg that it leave of aiebsnce liom the Diocese for one year. The GRAND BAFFE OF PRTZES oAtyer ormaion regarding the rules, the term, ordy, he endeavoured to raise it, and Very Rer.limes MeDnald.ofI ndian River, succeeds o au 'othervuatters relatingto the College,caubehadln
o be that of a man. Before taking him as Reclr.-P. E. I. Harald. application te the Re. Father artin, Manager.
water, Mr. Coursol notifled the S T . B R I D G E T' S REFU G E, Ottawa, Auguat. 1s69.
McCallumn, who were immediately BRIGHT, BEAUTZFUL CHILDREN. On MONDAY, NOVEMBER Ist, 1869.
and the body was taken out of the Nothing eau gladden the parent'a heart more than îet PRIz Preseted by Rer. FTansa Dowr> JACQUES CA RTIEß MODEL SCROOL.
ved to the Windmill dead-house, toeste their offepring la the full erijoyment of robust Lives of the Sints, value'.$21,00 Tht re*epecinirie Clsses of the Jasques Oar-
viewed and examined tht same healtb, and in posseossion of tat blooming childish 2nd Parza-Gift of President, a Do 'Biuible, tier Mod peniShoal oifi tube place on
. Coroner Jones. At the inquest beauty nov so rarely e ao, the bright sparkling eyes, Calf, Gilt Edges ud Plates,.. 10 00

Cortcerth, soit round cieek, tht pinmp vali devuiaped lare, rd Paîze-SlO lu Gaid. WEDNESDAY, TRE FIESOF SEPT. NEX?.
ing,JudgeCoursol,Dr. McCallum rth es> complexiou, art but the indications (in tht Sth UxPz-Steel Engrsving, The Angela o W En are iRST t F i Em
Hunter of the Water Poluce, hav absence cf constitutional disese) of a vigorous the Passion, 3 foot 2J width. Ret- -'........tt tao16 oera ar

39F2.1
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o R A G E b rati ns. oura en y and bort iesy 1 r ft t n , tlbdnàe h. c w o p sete of a ts n sn m r n w !henQ eath ant I qvg t w t y i h e:fo t II
E." 1'..»Th 1 1 -Z rm3w.c s myfmise on sey, aüendao dsrew fu lidieewpih aaies edn iidge 6 pà e. Ofolds the berS othsnda ndigera ; bt-iindhe Wgh évryhngoenatures büàei nd obe &

rTh c p~~~~~~~~~~~T ely. eamon pe o sit t d no m ro iinhou ag1it hl nthOaotLfuefl t nal a ese n at s be t .hee ge w ul f t e r at. eto i th pe i g l we s
diönnelbas colapsed intolt e prop rtionsof a -iqq;ome -P y o rjl NIî-.. tisthre u- fou h h ent h r.bèw f i ý i e dr aÏ d aalosap%'MIwee'etee !! tend t ko 'gie e lom2dlor w hci
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T'HE~TRUJE WITNESSNICKTWOUCH1ONICLE.-UUST 27. I8t9.
Paov~o or Qtrsasc SUPERtOR -COURT.

Diet of Montreal. INSOLVYENT&CT 0F 1864.
No. 64'.

-in-the matterc f GIDEON DEGUIREtof Coteia dUa
Lac, Trader,

er i m e 'Iisolvent.
,Toitundersigned he-by gives -nolti that he ha

der-jitd ettheeinc-f t.. Coit à.. "d -e. e*
positionsnd discharge execu ted in his favtir b bis
credItors, and tbat on Monday the twenty-eienth
day of September next, at half-peet te -o'olock la
the farenoon, or so econ tbereafter as eounsel eau be
heard, he will apply to the said Court, for a con-
firmation of the said deed.

GIDEON DEGUIRE.
By T. & 0. G 0eELORIE1ER,

His Attorneys la . s.
Montreal, 26th July, 1869. 2o50

CANADA HOTEL,

(Opposite the Grand Trunk Railwmy Statso,)

SHERBROOKE 0. E.,

D. BRODERICK, PROPRIETOR.

A First Clus LIVERY STABLE is attached to the
above Hotel.

Conveyancea with or withoutdrl- rs furnishee to
ravellera at moderale charges.

Sherbrooke, Jan. 23, 1868. 12m

JOHN LIL LY,
AUCTIONSER,

18, BUADE STiREET, UPEPER TOWN,

(OPPOSITE THE FRENVIf CATHEDRAL),

. QUEBEC.
SALES every evening et 7 o'clock of Dry Goods,
Jewelry, Plted Ware, General Merchandiae, &c.,
&0.

Remittanees to Consignees promptly made day
afterjiale.

commission tj per cent.
Nov. 12. 4w14

SARLSFIELD B. NAGLE,

ADVOCATE, &C.,

No. 50 Little St. James Street.

Mantreal, Septernber 6, 1867.

DANIEL SEXTON,
PLUMBBB, GAS AND BTEAM-FITTER,

57 ST. JOHN STREET 57,-

Between Grea S. James and Notre Dame Streets

MONTREAL.

JOBING PUNCIUAALLY ATTENDED TO.

M. O'GORMAN,
Successpr to the late D. O' Gorman,

BOAT BUILDER,
SIMOO STREET, KINGSTON.

Xr An assortment of Skiffs always on band. .

<RS MADE T0 OEDER.

r- siIP'S BOATS' OARS FOR SALE

F. M. CASSIDY

(LATE WITH F. W. HENSHAW ESQ)

O0MMIPSION AGENT

19 ET. 5ACBAMENT 5TErT.

Montreal.

consignmente of Ashes, GraIn, Flour, Butter &e &1
will receive careful personal anendance.

Returra made promptly. Charges moderate.
Referentea

F. W. Hemshaw Esq.,Tbos. Macduf Etq. (Messre
Gilmour &Co) Mesrs. Rimner Guan u&Go, Hon.
Tss. Ryan; Messra. Havilland Roth &Go, M P.
Ryan Erq M. P.

G. & J. NOORE,
IMPORTERS AND MANUFACTURERS

07

HATS, CAPS, AND FURS
CITHEDRA.L OCK,

No. 269 NOTRE D..ME STREEI

. - MONT'REA L.
$oash yaW for Raw Furs.

JOHN ROONEY,
IMPORTER 0F PIANOS

359, NOTRx DAME STREET, 359

(Gibb's New Buildings)
MONTREAL.

PIANOS EXCHANGED, REPAIRED, TUNED, &C,

F A. QUINN,
ADVOCATE,

.N. 49 Little St. James Street,
MONTREAL.

ROBERT B. MAY,
PLAIN AND FANCY JOB PRINTER
CARDS, CIRCULARs, HAND-BILS, BILL HEADS

LABELS, &C, &C.,

XEECUTED IN TEE NEATEST STYLE.

NO. 21 BCNAVENTURE STREET,

Nearly npposite Albert Buildings,
MONTREAL,

COUNTRY ORDERS GKREFULLY ATTENDED TO

Post-Oice Address-Boz 5084.

OWENi M'GARVEY,
M A N UFA G-TU R E Ri OP iEviE5R. STYLB OP

PLAIN AND FANCY FUlNITURE
Nos 7, 9, and 11, St. Joseph-Str eet,

2UD Doo BPROU 'GILLr TREUT,

MoNTREAL.

Ordere from all parts of the Province carefully
exeuted anddeflivered accordiug to instructions,
rfe of obarge... r

EDUCATION. O. F F RASER,
MR. sud MISS KEEG AN'S ENGLSH GOMMER. Barriter ad Atirney.at-Law, Solcitor
CIAL and FRENCH SOBOOL, No 115 Bonaventure in Chancery,,
street Montréal, NOTARY PUBLIC, O0NVE YNCER, &aMr. Kegan bolds a first Clae diiloma from the BROCKVILLE, C-.National Training Establisbment of Educ.tion, Dub- Collections made in a ll parts of Weter
lin, Iceland; tud Yiss Kee2an bold a Diploma trom Oanada.the McGill Normal Sehool Montreal. - E',nsoa-1'ess. Fitzpatriek & Moore. MontreaN.B. The Dlass rooms are large sud airy'. M. P. Ryan, Esq.,9

A fev Boarding pupile wyl be taken under 16. James O'Brien, Esq.,
TDRM8 MODERATE.

Montreal July 18th 1869.
H A M ILT ON'SH O T E L,

TO LET,
AS a Wond or Coal Yard, a Large Enclosure ad.
jpcent to tbe property of the iSeters of the Congre-
gation of Notre Dame, and opening on Si. Paul
Street.

For particultra apply te th Sisters of the congre-
gation, St. Jean BrIctiite Street.

Montreal, June 25, 1869.

F. W. J. ERLY, M.D., L.R.C.P.S.
OFFICE - 29 biCORD STREET,

MONTREA L;
October, 1868. 12m10

A. M. D. G.

ST. MARYS COLLEGE, MONTREAL

PROSPECTUS.
TRIS College ij conducted by the Fathers of the
Societ>' of Jeans.

Opereer n the 20th of September, 1848, it Was3
incorpor..ted by au Act of Provimcial Parliament in
1852, sfter adding a course o Law to its teaching
department.

The course of instruction, of whieh Religion forme
the leading object, is divided into two sections, the
Classical and the Commercial Courses.

The former embracea the Greek, Latin,French and
Engliabilanguagesand terminat.as with Philosophy.

luI the latter, Frencb and EUnglish are the ouly
languages taught ; a special attention is given to
Bock keeping and whatever else may fit a youth for
Commercial pursuite.
Besides, the Students of eaither section learn, mach

one according to bis talent and degree. History and
Geography, Arithmetio or bigber branches of
Mathematics, Literatureand Natural Sciencee.

Music and other Fine Arts are taiught culy in a
special demand of parente ibtheyfortm extra chargus.
Tbere are, moreever, Elementary and Preparatory

Classes for jounger students.
TERMS.

For Day Scbolars......$ 3.00 per month.
For H f-Boarder... 7 0 "
For Boarders.........15 00 "

Book sand Stationary. Washing, Bed, and Bedding
as well as the Physician's Fees, form extra charges

RICHELIEU COMPANY.

DAILY ROYAL MAIL LINE OF STE AMERS BE-
TWEEN MONTREAL AND QUEBSE.

ON and after MONDA Y, the 3rd May, the new
and magnificent Iroo Steaimer, QUEBEC and MON.
TRE AL, wil erve, Riebelieu Pier (opposite Jacques
Cartier Place) an fol;ow: -

The Steamer.QUEBEC, Ontain J B Lphelle. ,vil
leave every MONDAY, WEDNESDAYtand FRIDAY,
at SEVEN o'clock P. M

The Steamer MONTREAL, Cnptain Fr.brt Nelson,
will leave every TUESDAY, TBURSDAY and SAT.
URDAY, at SEVEN 'clock P. M

RATE c' PAssAoE.
Cabin (Supper and btate-Room Berth

included)............................$3.00
Steerage................................. O1 00
Tickets and State-rooms can be secured at Office

on Richelien Pier only
This Company will unt be arconn'abe for specie

or valuables, unlese Bills of Ltading baving the value
expressed are sigued tberefor.

Geue:el Manager.
Office cf the Richeieu Ca.

201 Conmiesioner tîre9 -
3Moutreal, li May', 1860

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
EO] PUIJFrrXG IVTHET B.LOO.

The reputation this ex.
celent medicine enjoyî,
la derived f1romils cures,
mnLon> f wisciarc tiyg>
marvellous. Inveterate
cases of Scrofulous dis- 1
eaie, where the ystent

seenmd snturated with tcorruption, have been
uried and cured by it.
rofulous affectlonsand

diiorders ,whlclh vie ag-
tald by the icrofa-

loua containation ntil
they were-painffllyaolictiùg, have been radicaly f
cure in auh great numbens s aioait every sec-
tion et Itheccuntny. tisaI Ibmpublic. carcel>' ed te
bo informed ofIts virtues or uses.
Srofulous pôison is one of the mos tdestrutive t

enemies atour race. ODftou,tlsnaeqisd untelt
tenantoftheargaism underninca heconstitut is,
andinvites thestackof enfeeblingor fataldiseases,
without exciting a suspicion of its presence, Agàis
Stseematobreed inifecion thronglout thebody,a.nk
lieu, on. saie fsivonablo occasion, raPId >'vo

into one orotherof ils hideous foine, eerouti
surface-or ains thie vitals. In the later, tuper.
cea msayheB andcnty deposited ln the tlugs or

hci.,a tumors foredI.theaib liver, or it shows
t sence byruions'o the skin, or foui ulcer-

aions orsomem art othe body enice the.occa-
ahonai use cf a eottle of this Sarsaparilla is ad- c
vis ,able, even whenno active symptoms ! adiscas

Pîer. ersans, afllicted wth -the foUiwilg coin-
ints generall filnd immediate relief and nt

enoth cure, b ay nuse of thi BARBAPAJkLi-
S U. .A&nthonsyla -ire, 2tose or M, ¢yplpelus,

,eett&, SlBaiuesm; Scald Head, Biiifwou-m,
Bor Se, S . Ea», and other eru Dane or
visible s oarý f Serofuous disense. sno ln the 
more concealed-ferms at sejaepepsLa ,.

tu lthévar s ?JZcer eus econof.themmuseu-
lar sud nervous systems.
S Syphis or onei.eal and J1erceurfilDiseas c
arecure by t, ibot atea long ne ls requircd for
subdulingtseaeéoiiinatO snaladceb y oscdicine.
3ut long continued use of tise medicine whit cure V
the complaint. ·- eucoPhoea or.Wtaes, e7terino V
mölcerations, ani e'uel Jaeaaes, arc comg
1untv 5 0011ricellved and ultirnately cured. h ils
PrUlylig and invlgorating efect. inUte D reC.
tiens for0a410hosso are found in ourA]manac, up.
plied gratis. -heumaatiam and Gout, when
causeS b accunulation of exlraeou a lntera
in theoI)iaod.qIld â1ick to it, s lBio uive
Com rajntjsy rt jy - ongestioneorrofam-
ma osof theLraan J«undeephen r.aing,
astiey o nfte do, fron tise rankUn oisons in ho
blood. Ti JBÂP45L .a great r.
storer for,the stresgth .and vgor of the system.
Thosewho-are 3 a 4iq uand Z<sueis, Despon-
deit Bleep sa sd troubled with NYervoas Ap-
preenson.s or 2er, or u any of the affections
symptomatioof Wa1enekes, m find Immediate
relief snd convincing evidence ofits rostorative
power upon trial •

.P-RÉ P A E D.

Dr. 7. C. A NE & ce., iorellifa., .

Praetiera and Aai lytcai chem,ia.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTB EVEIYWERE.

W. J. HAMILTON,
n 0 OP 1RtI. E T O P,

AMHERST, N. 8.

ESTABLISHED 1859.

Ptysicians' Prescriptons prepared with Fresh and
Pure Drugs and Chemicale.

Physicians, Prescriptions prepared wlth Accuracy
and Diapatch.

Physiciana' Preparations scientifically dispensed
and forwarded to ail parte oft t.a city.

Ail the new remedies kept Ir Stoe.k
HENRYR GRAY!

Dispensing and Family Chen.
144 S.. Lawrence Main Stre

Country Physicians supplied cbeap for UASH.
Hospitals and Charitable Institutions supplied oun

favorable terms.

GLASGOW DRUG HALL,
396 NOTRE DAME STREE r.

Housekeepera Economise. Save your mosey and
make yousr own Soap. Harte's celebrated Concen.
traIed Lye le sold by al Drnggists and Grocers
%hroughout the Dominion. Beware of Counterfeits.
Price, 25c. per tin

PARODEE'S EPILEPTIC OURE.-The extraor.
dinary curative effecta attending the use of this ve.lus.
b!e medicine in every case, warranta the proprietor
in reco-nmending it strangly te sufferers from that
di tressing mlady Epilep;y. To avoid disappoint.
ment ask for Parodee's Epileptie Cure. whieb ls the
anly genuine article Price, $1 p'r bottle

PERFUME FOUSTAINS.--No Partysle complete
without one of Rimmel'e Perinae Fountain. To be
bad only at the Glasgow Drug Hall.

BOMROPATHY.-Thesubscriber bas a fuil stock
of Books of Instruction and Medicines always an
band. Humphrey'aSpecifies-all numbers.

J. A. H ARTE, Druggist.
Glasgow Drug Hall 36 No're Dame

Mo treal, March 19tb, 1869

THE MONTREAL TEA COMPANY.

The Wbole Dominion should buy their Teas of the
Importers,

THE MONTREAL TEA COMPANY,
6 Hospital Street, Montres.

Our Tean, afer the most savere testa by the best
medical authorities and jadges of Tes, bave been pro.
nounced to be quite pure and free from any artificial
colouring or poisonous substances so often used to
improve the appearance of Tes. They are unequalled
for streigth and flivour. They have been chosen
for their intrinsic worth, keeping lu mind bealtb,
economy, and a Ligh degree of p;easure in drink ing
them. We seil for the amallest possible profita,
effecting a saving to the consumer of 15o te 20c p-r
lb. Our Teas are put up in 5, 12,15, 20 and 25 lb
boxes, and are warrartied pure and free from poison -
nus subsences. Orders for four 5 lb1,oxes, two 12

lb boxes, or one 20 or 25 lb box sent carriage frea tob
any Railway Station lu Canada. Tes will be for-
warded immediately on the receipt of the order by
mail contsining money, or the money can abe col-
lected on delivery by express man, where there are
express offices. l sending ordere below the amount
of $10, to save expense it would e better to send
mouey' with the order. Where a 25 lb box would be
too much, tour familles clubbing together coutd send
for four 5 lb boxes, or two 12 lb boxes. We send
'bem to one address carriage paid, and mark each
box plaily, n ethat each paruy get their own Tea.-
We warrant all the Tes we oeil to give entire satis.
faction. If tbey are not satisfoctorY tbey can be
returned ai Our expense.

BL&ACK TEA.
Entgish Breakfast, Broken Leaf. Strong Tea, 45c,

50 ; Fine Flavoured New Season, do, 550, 600 650;
Very Best Full Flavored do, 75c ; Second Oolong,
45c ; Rich Flavored do, 60e; Very Fine do do, 75o ;
Japon, Good, 50c, 55c, Fine, 60c, Very Fine, 65c,
Finest, 750.

GREEN TEA.
Twankay, 50e., 55c. 65. ; Young Hyson, 50c.,soc.,

65c., 70. ; Fine do. 15. Very Fine 85c.; Superßue
and Very Choice, $1;.Fine Gncpowder, 85c., Extra
Superfine do.; $1.

Teas not meutioned in this circular equally cheap.
Tea ony sold by Ibis Company.

tAnu excellent Mixed Mea could be sent for 60c.
and 70c. ; very good for common purposes, 50c.
Out of over one tbousand testimonials, we insert

the followingt-.-
A YEAR'S TRIAL.

Montreal, 1865.
Tise Mantreal Tes Company':

Tsra -tle nesr> y year aines 1 purchasd the
firat chest of Tea from yeur bouse. I bave purchased
many since, and [am pleased to informn you the Tes
baa in very case proved most satisfaccory, as well as
being exceedingly chesp. Your very ttruly.

F. DENNIE. 1

Moutreal Tes C:
G0ENTLEMBN.-The Tea I purchased of you inMarohr

bas given great satisfaction, and the fiavor of it is a
very fine. it is very strange, but since I bave been b
drinking yonr Tes 1 have been quite Iree from beart.-
barn, which would always pain me after breakfast. f
I attribate this to the purity of your Tea, and sball à
continue a customer.1

Yours respectfally
FRANCIS T. GREENE,
54St. John Street, Montreal.

Monteal, April, 1868.-To the Montreal Tes Com-
pany, 6 BospitalStreet, Montres: We notice with t
plessure Ihe large ameunt of Tua that we have for-
warded for you ta different parts of the DominIon,
snd we are glad to find your busineas se rapidly in.u
creasing. We presume your ties are giviug gienerai
satisfaction, as out of, the large amount forwarded 1
ve have only' had ocuasion te return one box I
wbich. We nuderstand, vas sent oct through a mis-.
take.

G. GHENEY.
Manager Canadian Express Oompainy

House of Senate, Ottawa.
Montreal Tea Company :

GaiiTLxMA.-The box Of English Breakfast and
Young Hyson Tes which you sent me gives great
eatisfaction. Yon may expect 'my future order.
Youre, &., BSNER

8 SKINNER,

X1Beware of pedlar and rannera using our namie,
or offering our Tese in amall paokages Nothing les.
than a caItie sold.

Note the.ddres.-
'THE MONTRUAL TBA UOMP.i Y,

4 Hospital Street Montrem
July 24th 1868,

NO MORE VERMIFUGE8,
NO MORE POISONUUS OILS,

NO MORE NAUSEOUS POWDERS,
The sight of which causes such horror sud disliketo
children suffering from Worms.

-- --

Are row ackrowledged to be the baaest, simplest,
and most effectual preparation for the destruction of
Worms in the human system.
THEY ARE PURELY VEGETABLE,

THEY ARE AGREEABLE TU TUE TARTE,
THEY ARE PLEASING TO THE SIGTr,

THEY ARE SIMPLE IN ADMIN[STERING,
AND SURB AND CERTAIN IN THEIR EFFEOT.

In every instance iu wbich they have been em.
ployed theyb ave never failed to produce the most
pleasing resuits, and many parents bave, unsoitld'td,
testified to their valuable propertie. They cau be
admnietéred with perfect safety to children of most
tender yesrs.

Sclnarox.-The sunces that these Pastilles bave
aiready attained bas brougbt ont miny spurious imi-
tations; it itil b. ceceseary tIlereforo te observe
when purcbs.ing that you are gatîing tbm genuile.

The genalme VEGETABLE WORM PASTILLES
are etamped "lDEVINS," and are put up in boxes
containiug thirty pastilles, with full directions, and
are never sold by the onunce or pound. They can be
bad from say of the principal Druggists in the city,
and wboleale and retail from.

DEVINS & BOLTON, Chemiste, :
Next the Court Bouse, Montreal, P.Q. 1

THE F RST PRIZE was awarded to J D. LAWLOR
at the laie Provincial Exhibition held in Mutreal,
September 1868. for making the beat IN<GE R SE W.
ING MACHINES manufactureda in the Dominion of
canada.

The Subscriber, thankful for paît fayors, respect.
fully bege to aniounce to bis numerous customeris
and the publie in general, tbat be bas a]ways aon
hand a large sud varied assar'ment of First-Olase
Sewing-Machines, bath of bia own mannfdture, and
from the best makers in the United States.-baving
ail the latest improvements and attacbments,
Among which are -

The Finger Family and Maznfacturing Machines.
The Howe Family and Manufacturing Machines.
The &nma Family and Manufaeturing Machines.
The Florence Family 'Reversible Feed, A ne,

Family Shuttle Machine, witb stan., price $30 ; ala
a nmew Eliptie Famil.y Machine, (with Stand com-
plate), $23 ; Wax-Thread Machines, A, B, and 0 .

I warrant ail Machines made by me superior in
every respect to thoe of any other Manufecturer inCanada. I bave Testinuais from all the principal
Manufacturiag Establiîhmenta, ad many of the boi
families in Montreal, Qiebec, and St. John, N.B.
testifying to their superioritY. .My long experience
in the businsee, and superior facilites for manufal.
turing, enable me to seil Firt Olase Sewing 1achi-
Des from .20 to 3j per cent, les .than auy other
Manufactirer in the Dominion. 1 there.fore offer'
better machines and belier teas to Agen ta.

Local Travelling Agents will do well te givemthias
matier their attenliof..

A Special Discount made *to the Clergy and Re-
ligions Institutione.:

Prina.lpsl Office- 365 Notre Dame street.
Factory-48,Nezuareth stresi, Montress.
Brauch Offilces-23 Si. John Street Quebec, 78'

King Street, Et. John. N.B,;and 18 Prince stree,
Halifax, N.S.

All kinds of Sewing-3achines repaired and im.
provedcibm th ncît-ry, 48 Nazotreîh suri '4t; and lt
thm AdjIstIng RcI a ver be ieOftf r ;andin

J. D LAWLOR -

365 Notre Dame street, Mon treai.

LATE AND DIRECT IMPORTATIQNS,
MISSALS, -BalViÂÍREES/DmRNALS RITUALIJ

&g., contafuing ail t.he Newv Masses dalid:omSia a
plain.and superb bindiga-. -
. Parties orderig wiî:seecare thé latit editiene a
Greatly ReducedPrices.

ionttucly.oGn hand a geok. 5Jtocký of~
laieaus Theooglaàl sud Litergrcal Wors, rWhitingu
ofthe FathersAbbe Mgne's En'.iopedia kc.
the very lowest priueE.

JggPY . Pabllsheé.,

f
BURNS & MARKÚV18

(Suessore te Kearney & Bro.,)
PLUMBER,GAS AND STEANMFITTERS,

TIN h BREET IRON WOUKERS, &o.,
N o. 67 C RA IG S T R E ET, 675,

(Two Doora West of-Bleary,)
MONTREAL.

JOBBING PUNCTUALLY ATTEDED TO.

Fà GR E E N E
No. 54 ST. JOHN STREET, MsONTREAL, No 64,

PRINCIPAL STEAM FITTER AND PLUMBER,
GAS-VITTER, &C.

Publie snd private buildings heated by bot wa!er on
the latest and decidedly the most economical system
yet discovered, being aso entirely free from danger.

Montreal, Marcb 26,189

VARENNES MINERAL WATERS

VARENNES SELTZER:
lt Prnize and Medal et the Indutrial Exhibition of

Onada 1868.
Price, %reunes seltzer, 3a per doz. (empty bot.

tles lobe re'irnedi; Varenues saline, (qu arts), 2à. 64
per doz. (en.pty botles to be returned;) 50oc for four
gallons, delivered. Ordrire t ibe left for the present
with Mesers. Kenneth, Campbell, h Go., Medical
Hall, Great bc. James stri et, and Phillips Square.

STOVEa.
COLE & BROTEH.

HAVE opened wi'h a Splendid lot of COAL anWOOD COOK STOVES froin $6.00 op, warrante
roin the bot maker in Canada,

OME-AND 8IE THEM.
AIl kind o Tinsmitha' Work, Tin and Japanned

Wares, Bfid Gages. Wonden Wsres, Brooms, &o.
OHILDRENS' ARRIAGES veiy cheap.
ITron Bedateada. the strngest, best made, an

cheapeat in the city.
No. 1, ST.,PATRI0K'S HALL,

15 Victoria Square.
COLE & BROTHER

NEW BOOKS AND NEW EDITION
Recently Published and for Sale by

M URPHY &oO .o
PUBLISHERS AND BOOKSELLERS,

182, Baltimore Street, Baltimore,
.ust P- blished, in a neat 180. vol , cl., 75 ets.; clgitl, $1.25 -

TE OHOICE OF A STATE OP LIFE, b.
ther ftossignoli, S J Republishe, with bm appr
bation of Ibe eost Rev Arc! bishop Spalding. Thislittle work is dedicated, under thea uspices of theB. V. ary to Catholic Youth

Yieldlng to the earnest solic[tation ormony Mm-
bera Of Religiaus Orders and others, baving the
charge Of Youth wb feel the Rreat necesitv of aWcrk lika Ibis, as a guide tu h b oie of e State Of
Lifo, Ibis New and Improveil Edition.bas beau isaned,
la an attractive style, with Ibm v15y;of liteadaptations
more eepecially as a PrsetiumBook.

3ucb a Emay feel an interest in d!aeeminatin&
this Book, and especially Educational Irsotitutian
who may desire te use a good and appropriato pr.mium Book, willb ave the kindnese toorir atiePre.

Ju t publised, inacentarid attractive vol.suitable
for Pcemius, F q 160. cI. 00 ; c. gt. 8 its-.

FATrIER LAVAL ; or, the Jesuit Missionary, a
Tale of the North American Indians by James
MeSberry EFq.

Recenty Phbljehed, ina neat 120. Vol. cI. $1.25
.1. gt. $1.75 -
THE SrUDENT OF BLENEUM P0OREST ; o., eTrials ofP aCouvert by Mre. Dorsey.

" Tbis ile naraivelIustrates,i uahappy mannersame of the difficulties and triles wich those whobecome couverte te the True F[aith ire frequîently
destined te en:sounter from the Persecutions of ieworld, and te exhibit a model of that cunEtnncy ani
fortitude which a Obristian is bound toexercise undatrials of Ibis description."

R-cently Publiebed, in a seat 12o. vol. ci. $1.26
cI gt. $1 75 -

MANUAL OF LIVES OF THE POPES, frain t;
Peter ta Pius IK.

Tie Dublin Review gays:-" We notlce with gesa t
pleasure tlie appeIranen of this inraluable Manual. Itmeets a want long felt in Englsh iCathole Literaitie
end wi' beexceedingly sueful in Our Olleges as

Schoole '
P13"A more appropriate Premium Book, canut b

seltected.
Just publisbed, in a neat 32a. o nearly 500 pages$

varions Bindinue, frnm 45 ea ta $3 50 -
THI KEY OF 1IEAVEN, A Manual of Prayar, by

Rt. Rev. J. àiilner. D. D.
This can be recouimended with confidence, se th*best and moat compute edition of this popularPrayer

honk. The Daily Piayers and etvotions for Maes, In
large type.
Approbation ofthe Aloj iFev, Arc.bliubop Spaldiniu.

Our Examiners of Biooks baving reparted favorabiy
ta Us of the late famoL s Bushop Mi!net's Prayer Book,
entitled The Kny of Rean, sud having ourselvec
carefully examined the same, and found tbat the
regulatious of the Holy Sec l reference te Litanies
and other devoticu have beau flly atteaded t<
several improvemen tmare epcially adeped t anh
wanis of ibis country inroduced, Webdrebapproe
of iie publication by John Murpby of Oerrey, a
recommend it tu the faitbful rf Our irybdiceuan

Given from Our Residence in 8cltituarn, oa the
Fenat of St. Obarles Borrnme. Nov. 4th 1867.

MARTIN JOHN, Abp. of Bait.
Just Published, in a very neat 18a,varioud Bindings,

from $1 to $3 50 -
THE PURGATORIAN 00NSOLR. A Manua

cf Prayrre and Davotional Exercises, for use of the
members of the Ptrgatorinn ArcL-Confraternity, By
Rev. Michael Mulir, 0 S.S.R. With the approbation
of theb Mt Rev. Arebbiehop bpaldlng.

Recently Pusiished, In a neat 320, price reduced to
35 ete. The Second Revisd Edition-
THE MANUAi OF THRI APOSTLESHTP 0F

.PRAYER.
Recently Pablisbed, in 12o., prien reduced

$1560-
T BE APOSTLESHIP OF PIMYER.

Justu ubliahed, la a neat and attractive style
sultable fur Framing-

FIRST COMMU1NION AND COFIRIfATION
CE!TIFI0ATES.

RENEWEL 0F T HE BAPTISMAL PROMISESon
the occasion of FIR iT COMMUNION and CONFIR-
MATION, illustratel with neat and appropriate En.
gravinge, printed on Fine Paper, 9 x 12 loches.-
First Commu'nion ertificates, per dos, 50 ets.; par
100, $3.50.

PiratGommunion and ,ofirmation Certificatft
par doz 60 ets ipar 100, $3 60.

9.Attenti'in ia respecfullY invite! tatebae
as the neatest, osteprectical. appropriatead
Uheapest Cortificates aver offered tuhe public.

IN PREBS.-R4IDY IN JUNE :
ACrA ET DEOREF'A 00NOILIr PLENAR I

BA LTI MORENSIb SELIUNDI. Thtis ImpratWr
which wllI mbrc a[ the •.to bmpora Wlary
fcnnei cf Bltimore, cogethActso tihe alate PflaI
Documents from Rome, will be Isnedinasp1o
style ln varices Bindinga fron$5 te$

E3Early order, froms the Moat K1ey Archbiahp
the Br.. Rev. B3isbop the Rev Glrg an * b
a respectfully eolieited. eryadohr

THE FORI! 0F 00NSEGR ATIONi OF ABISHOp'
OF THE ROMA N CA THOLl0 OHL7ROH, Aoooddng
Pe atin Rite. Witb explanations.. By Fraricisn~r~ ~ riek, D. D. Archbishop of Baimore.
t83. paper, 25 cents,
aneonra Ne Boaks, in active preparation will he

BOOKS SUITABL E FOR PREAJIWMS.
M. & Co. desire to invite the attentionofOolegew,

Academies, Schools, &c., &c , to their Etensive
Stock of Bake euitable fer premiume, and for
Parochial and Sunday Schaoi- Libraries, Ac. Gata.
ogues can be had on application

Upwa'rds cf twenty-fivm years' experimnee in sup
pIying mmny cf the leading fnstitutions, enables theat
to offer their customesadvantages end.msditiesa, a-
.eg ards Variety Styles, Prices, etc., not attainable
under other circa mataioes.

f
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WRIGHT k BRQaN,

-' t -NOTÀRIES,

Offce :-58 St. Frangoislaier
MONTREAL.
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THE MUTUAL FIRE -INSURANCE

COMPANY.

o? THE

CITY OF MONTREAL.
PIRECTORS:

BENJ. COMTE, Esq., President.

R,. R.Hubert, Esq Andre Lapierre Esq,
Abraham C Lariviere Esq. J. B. Homier, Esq.:
NarcisseValois, Esq. Naz. Villemnenve, EEq.
J. E. Mllin, Etq Ferdinand Perrit, Eaq .

The cheapest Insurance Cornpany lu this city la
undoubtedly THE "TUAL INSURANO0COM-
PANY. The rates of insurance are generally hall
es than those of other Companies with all desirable

seeurlty to parties insured. The ole object of this
Company is te bring down the cost of insurabce on
properties ta the lowest rate possible for the wbole
interest ef the community. The citizens abould
therefore encourage liberally tbis flourishing Com.
pany.

Orrie-No. 2 St Sacrament Bteet.
A. DUMOUCHEL

Se.retary
Montreail, May 2lot 1868. 120.

ROYAL

THE .tki• ,WITNES tANb ôtÙÔÉÙCCIRÔNîéI2. -$K1U&f -. 7, L-869. .Cà z. ---- '-'-

D. & J. Sadlier k lo. Montreal, weldoall the at-
tention of -th oie engaged lu the work cf

Catholie .edacation to their large.
s»tock ot

S CHOOL BO O K S,

Pblisbed and Manufactured by themselves.

They can alsoi upply

ANY SCHOOL BOOK

PUBLISHED IN THE DOMINION AND UNITED
STATES

PUBLISHERS' WHOLESALE PRICES.

INSURANCE COMPANY.jISTANDARD SCH O OL BOCKS

FIRE AND LITE:

cap", TWO MiLIONS sterling.

PIEE DEPABTIENT.

.ideaniagea to Pire lnsurers.

no £ompany nEnabled to Direct the .ttenison of
te Public the .fdvaniages .dforded in tht
broésch:
lot. BeenrityP nquetionable.
lad. Revenue of ai most unexampled magnitude.
rd. Every description of property insured at me-

vas.rates.
th. Promptitude sud Liberality of Settement.
Eth. A liberal reduction made for Insurances et.

cted for a ter of yearn.

»à Director IaInite Attention to afetu of the .dsan.
fuges the "Royal" offers ta its life .8saurers:-

lt. The Guarantee of an ample Uapital, and
Exemption of the Assured froin Liability of Partner-

lad. Moderate Premiums.
Brd. Bmall Chrge for Management.
<t'. Prompt Settlement et Clalma.
Bth Days of Ga e allowed wit the most liberal

nterpreMotin. 
i

Bth. Large Participation of Profits by the Assured
mmounting to TWO. THIRDS of their net .amOunt,
vly sve jeas, to Policies thea two ent pare in lu
Stones. --

-H.!.. RO1T'
Aget, •monra

February 1, 186 12m.

THE BATTLE FOR LIFE!

Whlch is coutinually going on betw health d
disease, has nerer recelved from any edicine a h
marked and unmistakable assistance, n th ide eof
bealth, as it bas from

BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILL&.

This powe flI vegetable detergent bas beenfully
tested in nearly every part of the civilised world. It
bas been tried lu long-standing cases of

SCROFULA,

and bas invariably been successfl in cnriug them.
It has been again and again lested in Fever and Agne
Intermittent and Remittent Fevers, and always with
the same excellent resulta. In

RERUMATISM AND GOUT

itia infallible, curing cases that bad resisted allother
treatment for nearly a lifetime. allaying every phase
of inflammation, and leaving the jointe in a naturai
condition. ln

OLDB ORES

it la a sovereign remedy-causing new circulation of
the blood around the edges of the sors, and speedily
filling up and drawing together the flesb, which in
old soes is generally inert and lifelese. In

B BORE BYES AND RUNNING EARS

the effeet la truly woanderful. The cerofalon Sn
depravei blood and humors on whlch snob sores feed
and live, are neutralized at the etomach, the fountain-
besd, and new and healtby blood soon wasbes away
every vestige of disease. In.

ULCERS AND TUMORS

the effeet ta equally gratifying, although of course, it
is necessary to persevere for morne monthe in diseases
uech as those having their origin in bad blood and
humers uand in such diseases se

CANCER,
the Baraeparilla should be continued for at.least four
or Ove menthesafter the trouble bas to all appearance
been oereome, becanse, niless this l done; and the
nature of the blond and humors be entirely chauged
tbrougbout the whole body, the disease la liable to
return wltb nabated force. Jn

BOILS AND CARBUNOLES
%ih Barss.parillaa uould te taken five or six Uies a
day, but rot in very large doses - sey two or tiree
tabluspoonful at a-time. Ad in al of thse diseases
-vs strongly urge the use of Bristol's Sugar-Coted
Tilla' conjunctlen witb the Ssrsaparlîla, taking
two or three piUs èvery second nlght on retiing 1e
rest. In ths way, curese will be mors speedil ef-
ected.

POr Sales t al the principal Drug itres.
Jnly 10 1869.

PubiBhed fr tht use a the Schoola of the Chris*
tian Brothers, wlth tht sPe0ia1 approbation et lb.
Genera tof the Order, given et Parie. July 1, 1853, a
the meeting of the Conncil of the Order, and recom.
mended as the only Scbool Book to be used in their
Sehoola lukthe United States and theDemiion.
First Book. e snd enlarged edition. Stroug

Muslu back; 72 pages, aiR' cevers.
Secni Book. New and eclarged edition. Having

Spelling and Accentuations and Definitions at
the head of each chapter. 180 pages. 18mo, balf

Thîîd Book. New sud enlarged editien. With
Sph lingPronunciation and Defiqitions ta each

ebapter ; making it the most complet lu the
Dominion. 350 pagem. i2ma, hait' reen.

Fourth Boo. New and enlarged editien.
Duty of a Christian. Translated frm tte Frencho e

De La Salle. By Mrs. J. Sadiler. 12mo, hait
bd.

THE METROPOLITAN READERS,

Compiled by a Member of the Holy Cross.

Metropolitan Schoel Books are approved iof by the
Catholie Board of Education, and used l ail Catha-
lie Seperate Sahools.
Tht Metropolitan Irt Reader. Rayal 18mo. 120

pages. Illustrated with ninety cuts. Beautiful.
ly prlnted on fine paper and handsomely bound.

The Metrpolitan Second Reader. Royal 18me. 216
pages. Illuatrated, and printed trom clear
type, on excellent paper, and substantially
bound.

The Metropolitan Third Reader. Beautifully illus.
tratefi. l2ma.

-The Metrepolitan eourth Reader. With au Introdue-
tion. By the right Bey. Dr. Spalding, Bishop of
Louisville. This la the best Reader for advanc.
ed Classes in Catholie Schools ever published.
There is ea short Biographical Notice given of
each author from whcm the selections are made,
preceding the leien. l2mo. 450 pages.

The ifetrePllt8n Pifth Beader; or, Bock cf Ors.
tory.

The Mettopolitan English Grammar. By T. E. How-
%rd A- M.

The Metrpoltan Illuatrated Speller. Deaigned to
accompany the Ifetrapolitan Series of Readers.
By a Member of the Order of the Boly Cross.
12mo. 180 pages. Illustrated with 320 cuts,
half bound.

The illustrated Spe'ler and definer. 12mo. 288
pages. Witb 1000 cts.

The Golden Primer. Illuat. with 50 cate. Paper. -
If th ic te Stil coe.

Carpenter's Scholar's Spelling Assistant. Ne wdi-
tion printed on Fine Paper, Strongly bonui.

The Spelling Book SUpt reeded. By RobertSullivan,
L. L. D. Beautifolly printed on fine paper,
sud haudsamely hoarid.

5furrand Grammar. Abridged by Patnan.
Table.Book. By the Christian Brothers.
Murray'a Introduction te the Englinh Reader. Half

boanu
Walkerm Pronouncing Dictionary. Square 12mo

Half bound.
Pinnock's Ottecbism of Geograpby. Bound.
Stepping-Stone to Geography.
Stepping Stone to Eglish Grammar.
Bridge's Algebra. With additions. By the Brothers

of the Christian Scbooim.
Reeve'a itory of the Bible. With two hundred and

thirty cota. -
Elements of History ; combined with Geography and

Cbronology. By John G. Shea. 12mo. With
tcrty illuaratieus, sud six maps. Hait boucld.

An Erlemntary Histro of the United States. B J.
Q. Shea. Half botend.

Walkingsme's Arithmetic (L S. D)
Davis'm Table-Book. (L S. D.)
Msumou's Primer SBelra Eition.
Perrin Fmench sud Eogirs Conversations. Hal

bond.
Perin'm French Fables. Hali bouand.
Bridge's Ancient History.

.9 Modern "

Grace's Outlires of "c

Kerney's Compendium of Histor7.
i First Book of

Predet's Modern
" Anclent -

Lingard' England Schoel Edition.
Bennett'a Doible Entry Book-Keepiug. A Mew and

Eularged Edition, prepared by the Author, a
short time befoteb is death.

The Armerican Sistem of Practical Book Keeping
Exemplified, by the Mercantile Transactions of

- New York City with all the United States; and
with Its Trade and Commerce all over the
World, embracing ail Foreign Exchanges re-
-onlting therefrom. By James Arlington Ben.
nett. 8vo. Illustrated witb a Bronze Chart,
and a Portrait of the Author.

This workbaes already passed through forty edi.
tiens.
[Adopted by the P.-ovineial of the Christian Brothers

for use in the SBcooles under his charge].
(Just Published.)

A New Catechiam of Sacred History. Comuiled for
the Use Of Osabolie Schools. By Mr. J.- Sadler
18mo. 178 pages. .

Old Edition Sacred History.
Batiers Cateebism for the Diocese of Quebea.

" " " Toronto.
Datechism Of Peraeverance.
New Canadien Series of BSbool Books.i
Lovell's New Series of Sehool Books.

Copy Bocke, Soheo Stationary.t h.M
D, J. SADLIIR & Co. 1

Montreal.

MONTEAL
N.B. - Orders reBpectfully solicited,i

with promptness.
hMontreal, June 25, 1869.

a.nd exeeuted

12 1

WILLIAM H. ITODSON,
ARCmTECT,

Do. 59, St. Bonaventure Street.

Pl anS of Buildmgs prenarEd aud 8uperintendence
et moderate enarges.

Measurements aud Valuationa promptly attended to
Montreal May 28,1863. 12m

THE "CAPITAL'" BOOT AND SHOE STORE,
1'ork Street, 1Lower Toton,

OTTAWA.
A Large Supply of Ladies'. <ent's, Boy's, Children's

sudl Misses'
READY-MADE WORK

rept constantly on hand at the Lowoest.RSure.
Special attention given te the MANUACTVaEmG

DrnmTufl.

GEORGE MURPHY.

HEARSES ! COFFINS!
NOTICE.-M. CUSSON begs to
ienr the public thathea procred

seversi uev, ciegeut, ani bandsomely
finisbed BEARSES, which he offers to
the use of the publia at very moderate
chargea.

He beg also to inform the public that
h las et his Establishment COFFINS,
et all prices, Gloves Crapes, &c.

HEARSES for Rire or Sale.
M. Cusson flattera himsef that he will

receive in the future even more cucou
ragement than la the past, seeing that Mr. Groves
will have henceforvard notbing to do with Hearses,
haviug mou 1theimlH.

M. Casao iiwi do his beat to give satisfaction to
the publie.

XAVIER CUSyON,
115 St. Joseph Street, Montreal.

CANADIAN NAVIGATION
COMPANY.

FIRST IOAT OF THE SEASON.

1859. 16°
GRAND EXCURSIONS

To the Far-fsmed River Saguenay and Sea Bathing
at Murray Bay, Cacouna and Tadouse.

The Splendid Steamer UNION, Capt. Fairgrieve,
and MAGNET, Capt. Simpson, wil leave N poleon
Wharf, Quebes, during the Besson, at Sert J'alock,
A M., for the River Saguenay to HaP r 1 Bay,
calling at Murray Bay, River Du Loup and Tadousac
as under :-

I Union." oTuesdays and ThursdayE, commencing
June 22nd. About the lat July the 'Magnet" will
leave Quebeq on Wednesdays and Saturdaye at the
name hour.

By taking jhese Steamers et Qui-be^c; the Tourist
and Invalid l erjoy the refresbing and invigorat-
ing breeze aud picturerque scelery of the Lower St.
Lawrence, and avoid the annoyance öf transbipment,
as the Steamere run direct 'to Murray Bay, River du
Loup, Tadona, and Ha I Hal Bay.

Passengera leavicg Montreal by theStesmersoftlie
Richelieu Company, on the evenings of Monnay;
Tuesday, Thursdmy and Friday, connect with the
"UnionI" and IMmgnet'l at Quebec,

No expense or inconvenience ln exchanging boas
et Quebec, as lu eve:y inst.nce the Steamers are
brooght alongide of each other.

These fine Steamers are cf great strengtb and
equipped with every appliance for safety; they are'
mot comfortably furnished, and iu every reapect un-
surpassed.

Tickets, witb auy informition, may ba obtained of
'W. PALMRRat t.e Batelaand at the Companys

Office, 73 Great St. James Street
ALEX. MILLOT,

CAVADAN NVIGAION o . 1 àgen t.

Office, 73 Great st. ames Street,
Montreal. June 25.

SELECT DAY S'CH O O L,
Under the direetion f the

SISTERS OF THE CONG.BEGATION DE NOTRE
DAME,'

111 ST. ANTOINE ITREET.
Houas 'or ATTsxo-From,9 to Il .x, and

frem 1 to 4 F.M.
The system di tEducation includes the Eogliôk and'
French languages, Writing, Arithinetlo ,-.listaiy,
Geography, Use of the Globes, AÀstrononaIy.Leclnrea
on the Practital snd Popular Scie . ithPin
sud Ornametài Needle Work, Drmawing EMdàic,-
Vocal and Inatrumental; italiah and German éxtra.

No deduction-made for occasional abaincâ -
If the Pupilstake dinner ln the Establishment

$6,00 extra per qnarter.

WES7 TROY BELL FOUNDRY.
[Establibed in 1826.1
TE Subscribers manufactirre and

Anavë conatantly for sale at their old
established Foundery, their superlor
Bells for Churches, Arademies, Fac-
tdriesSteamboats,LoomotivesePln-
tatio, &c., mounted ln the'mnàt •p

rèved and substautial manner wlth
Mbeir new Patented-Yoke and'other

improved Mocîting, and toranted ln every parti-
colar. For luferma ttn in regard to Keys, Dimen.
sions, Mountuigm, Warranted &o., send for acircu.
lar &ddresa 1.

E A. k 0.. MENENLY. West Troy,N. Y

BROCKVILLE AND OTTAWA RAILWAY.

Summer Arrangements, commencing 20th April
1868.

Trains will leave Brockville as 7 15 A.M., sud 3 15
P.M., arrivin at Sand Point at 12.40 P.M. and
9.00 PI.

Trains leave Sand Point at 5.15 A.M. and 1 30
P.M., arrivingat Brockville at 11.30 A.M., and
7 45 P.M.

X. Al Trains on Main Line connect with Trains
at Smith's Falla to and from Perth.

The 7.15 A.M. Train from Brockville connecta with
U. F. Ce.y's Steamers for Ottawa, Portage du Fort,
Pembrokq, ha, and the 1 15 Train from Sand Point
leaves alter those steamers are due from aBt and
West.-

Manager oustees.

PORT HOPE AND PETERBORO RAILWAY.

Trains leave PORT HOPE dally at 10.10 a.m. and
1 15 p.m for Perrytown, Summit, Millbrook, Fraser-
ville and Peterboro.

Leave PETERBORO daily at 6 20A"m. and 3.30
p. m. for Fraserville, Millbrook, Summit, Pèrrytown
and Port Hope.

PORT HOPE AND LINDSAY RAILWAY.

Trains leave PORT HOPE daily at 5.45 S.m. and
3.00 p.m. for Millbrook, Bethany, Omemee and
Lin dsa.

,esave LINDSAY daily et 9.35 a m. And 12.35
p.m. fer Omemee, Bethany, Milibrook and Port
Hope

A. T. WILLIAMS,
Saperintendent.

Ayer's

fairVigor,
For restoring Gray »air to

its natural VitaIity andi Color.
- À dresuing which

's at once a able;'
healthy, a ¶etual
for preserving the
hair. . Fa94; or gray
haïr -l- soblîtr'estorc
to its origittl color
wilA ths ?4à ad•
freshness -of outh.

- Thin hair f-ithick-
ened,- fng ar 'checked,a bald-
ness often, though not alw ayèjeured
by its use. Nothndg can ressre the
haïr wbep the follicles àil dlitroyed,

ôr Ihe gl a trophied and decayed.
But .suèl hB rmanvn1ave fo
usefulnessby this appcatiol'. stead
cf' fôuing the hair -with Xpùaty sedi-.
ieûtILwil keep it 'cleau-nd $gorous.
i W-c-casionitl use Will pre'vent the hair.
riôi tw gray or falling off and

conseequntly prevent bald'ness. Free
frôm tos, de ètrious substgpces which
make' some prepations ddugerous and

uris t -te hair, the iVgor Cau

ônIy eéâfit büt'not harm it. -If wanted

HAIR DRESSING,
nothihg else ean be found se d 'rable,
Coùtming jieithet i oïl n d »- e ;. A
not soil wit cainbi0C ' IBts

L WEUL," A.00. -

PIlOU $1,00.

.fA ES1JU! GHTON
CARPENTER, JOINER and BUILDERreenatat
keeps a few good Jobbing Hands.,.

.ÂlPCrd6rs left at him Shep, No.1, r DWARD,
STREET, <off Eleury,) 1ii be pitnl tendàd lb.

- ontreal, Nov. 2, 1866. . 2 t

A B OUQUJE Tt

B LAC K. & WH I T E S M I T H,

BELL-EA N GE R S APFE -KA KE R,
AND

G E N E RAL J 0 B RER,
No. 37 EoNÂVENTItE STREET, NO. 37,

MONTREAL.

ALL CEDERS GARIDLLY AND PVCTUALLY ATTEUDED TO.

Montreal, June 25 1869. 12.

F O'FARRELL,
CARRIAGE, MOUSE, SIGN AND DEO0RATIVE

PAIN TER,
GLAZIER, PAPER-HANGER &c., &c.,

Corner of
ST. MARGARET AND ST. ANTOINE STREETS,

PLAIN TRUTHS!

and be induced for the sake of health te try

BRISTOL'S SUGAR-COATED PILLS.

PURELY VEGETABLE.

If your face er forehead ls covered with pimples,
for which you have tried many remedies, bat failed
to removeC thm, there la one medicine that will not
disappoint you: it id

BRISTOL'S SUGAR 0OATED PILLS.
If yoi wishia clear complexion a amooth akinand!

a cweet plessaut breath, the snrest and safes: of aIl
methods to hbtein them is by the use of

BRISTOL'S SUGAR.OOATlED PILLS.
If you wish te have a gond appetite, wtb a ctrong,nigorons digestion, and a naturael ad nealthy action

of the liver, let us advise yeu to use without delaj .
BRISTOLS SUGAR-COATED PILLS. -

If you wih to get a genial yet poverful.toni for
Lbe stamacb, wbicb li-aise at thesametim, an sx-cellent remedy for the.varions direases:of the Bôole
and Kidueja, use

BRISToL'S SUGAÀR-OATED Pitts.
If yen wish3t g readiy sais ad effidetie ourS

for the alekaèsi and ill health ander whickyoïrvl
or daugbterlabore, do net hesitate to try at once

BRISTOL'S SUGAR-OOATED PILLS.
They willspeedily correct every, derangement aud

remedy every irregnuirlty.' T"''ese excellent pilla are
the true purgative :medicipe forrgeneral use,' béie
easy to take, sfe at ail seasqup, atr.ongly.ansIbillouf,'
and veryr ffeotfie in their action every'',way.

lu ail diseases eeof a Srofuleos,.Ulceroues, or'Sypht
litia natureor where the lood bas hecome tainted
or vitiated by the use Iou, mercnr sur athe
mineral,

BUISTOL'S' SARSAPA RILLA -

should be used in connûctlon with the PILI
the e[ck may rel pon Cha'til, chast *beïe Vëd ýtogiïed
as directed on the érapper' fD aès'ea 'oang
it the coniblied searcii angn beallhigpo.treO

BRISTOL'S SARSÀPÀTLfLA.

SUGA R-COATE» PILLBS
For Sale at ail the principal Drug Stfl5re. I
July 16, 1869

JOSEPH J. MURPHY
Attorney-at-Law, S&heoi Ckicery,

OONYEYANOER, ha.,
OTTAWA,C.W.

t? Collections n all parta of Western Canada
promptly attenuded to.

June 22, 1856.

DEALS! DEALS! DEALS!!!

50,000 CullDeals,
CHEAP, FOR CASH.

J. LANE à 00.,
St. Rcebs, Queir".

GRAND TRUN KRAILWAY
COMPANY OF CANADA.

TRAINS NOW LEAVE BONAVENTURE STREET
STATION as follows :

GOING WEST.
Day Express for Ogdensburg, Ottawa, .

Brockille, Kingston, Belleville, To- 8 30 A.N.
ronto, Guelph, London, Brantford,
Goerich, Buffalo, Detroit, Chicago J
and ail pointe West, at........

Night do do .do .... 730 P.M.
Accommodation Train for Kingstor 7.15 A.M.

and intermedito Stations, at ... .
Trains for Lachine at 5.30 A M1 7.00 A.M..

5.00 P.V., and 6.30 P.M.
GOING SOUTH AND EAST.

Accommodation Train for Island Pond 7.15 A.M.
and ilotermediate Statioup. .... .4

Express fer Boston, st............... 8.40 A M.
Express for New York, and Boston 4 30 P.k.

via. Vermont Central.............. •

Express for Portland, (stpoping over 00 P.M.nigbt at Islaod Pond>, et .......... 1
Niglit Express for Portland, Tbreel

Rivers, QaEbec sad Riviere du Loup,
atoppiug between Montrea andIc
]and Pond at St. Hilaire, St. Hya. } 10.10 P.M
cinthe, Acten, Richmond, Sher.
brooke, Waterville, and Coaticock
ony,at............. ........

Sleeping Cars on all Night Trains, Baggage checked
through. For forther information, and time of ar-
rivai of all Trains at terminal and way stations ap-
ply at the Ticket Office, Bonaventure Station

aiiLrBRYDGE e
Maneiging Dirsato?

VIOLETS AND WATER LILLINS
Exhale au exquisite fragrance, agreeable to the

most fastidious, but in the Florida Water of Murray
& Lanman it la not te these two floralbesauties clone
that we are confined; in it we have the fall fragrance
of a whole bouquet of blooming tropic flowers.

MOSS.ROSE AN» JASMIN,
Erquisite in tbeir odors, are yet poor by compri--

son with the clouda of incense that arise from Mer-
rêy & Lanman's Florida Water, sojnstly styled 'The
Queen of Floral Perfomes'

ORANGE FLOWERS AND HONEnYUCELE,
Deligbtf-ul in the pure .delicacy of their sweet

breath, but faint and fading wben compared with
the refresbing and streigthening perfume of Murray& Lanman's lorida Water.

PRIMROSES AND' HELIOTROPE,
Poil of sweet.perfume, and agreeable to mony, but

void oetbtose .importantby'gienic propertîep which
make Nrrsy *LaLn mane Fàorida Water ao 4tceme
in a sick-room.

DAISIRS AND BUTTERCUPFS,

Nature' every-day perfuwe, exhaling floral inceuse familier te us eil, but trom wblch vae mm esg.
erly away to Ibe mare refluei, delicacy of fragrance
of Murray A Lanman'a Ploeida Water.

LAVANDER AND MAGNOLIAS,
Rich with heavy perfume, but not invigorating ne

refreshing, and me uweet that the seni of emeil soon
clayc, and longs for the simple freshusas of Murray
&Leuman'a Plorida Weter.

SWEET BRIER AND CLOVER BLOOM,

Brging memoried cf ceantry lite. snd exhaling a
peffome pure sud delicate, bat iackiug untraruzity
and permanence so marked a feature in Marra>'j;
Lanman's Floride Water.

MIGNONETTE AND DAFFODILS,
Of poetic celebrity, sweet and pleasant la the per.

fume ut satill onty the perfume of single ffover.
In Murray k Lanmar's Florida Water we have the
cemb!ned fragrance of mure tnaeha l these foral
beanties ; We have the anapprcschbabre riehnema cf
the far-off tropic flowers made permanent, and giv.
ing juatly to the exquisite Tollet-Water the titis of

TEE EVERLA.STING PERFUME.
W-Purcbasers sbould be carefl to esk for thl

Florida Water prepared by Lanran e Kemp, Ng9
York, who are the sole proprietors of the genuine
peifume.

For Sale by al respectable Drnggists, Perfnmerri
and Faney Goode Dealers.

July 16, 1869.

ARE VOTU S I C K ?

Read the following


